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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER;
oit,

FAITHPUL AND TRUE.

By the Sutitor of "TLe World and the Cloisier;
S-c., &¶c., 4&c.

One after another rose before the eyes of tte
unhappy Liban nd her sister a thousand little
ats of parental love and fond indulgence, iauls
before them pleaded-ah, would that ie could
say witb dignty-the white-headed father, who
was-content to·sacrifice the years of their youth
and maturity for the short span ihich might ye
remain to him of life.

Liban paced up and doan the library ishc
asked herself, ' Would Christian saint or Spar-
tan liero demand such a sacrifice land ber- kaen
perception of right and vrong repied w-ith an
unbesitaing&No'

She paused before him na her weary walk
'My fatber,' she said,'I wili not forsake you
:your Liluan Las accompishments and talentss h
con place lo.good account. Fear not-i do
not fear-but ask me n lto ied for the love o
gold.'

As I expected, Lilian,' lie calmly replied ;-
then turmnsg to bis youngest and best-loved
daughter, he added," and whai it your determi-
nation, Marion'?'

6 To give up for the present, for the -discharge
of a filial duty, the desire which I fuel to leave
the world-to work foryou,'ive for yeu, die for
you, if nesds be, my father,; but ask me not
tempt me not, ta break this mresolve. Would
that i could do yaur wili, and save You from iim-
pending rin-but this 1-cannot avert?

-'-Enorgb, enough, y' chilren,' sati the old
a, hcastily arising ; and waving bis band impa-

tiently, lie dashed past theim ta the solitude o
hisown-chamber. He spent therein two weary
-bours communing with his.own sad thoughts.-
-14e feit convinced that-expostulation and en-
·treaty were ahîke useless.; for couldhe-dared
.he-drag them to the altar in defiance of all
rights, human and divine-?

It was laie a ithe evenng ere Lu -could bear
ta seek their company. They sat alone, silent
and sorrowful, an the elegant boudoir. aswhich
.tey laid passed so many happy bours.

Perbaps adversity would, aiter all, be bene-
-ficial ta that poor orldly heart.; be was cer
:taucly in a softer mood than was his wiont. He
approached then both.

'You have sorely grieved me, girls; -be said,
- thus ta run counter to my wishes, and that just
no when ruin presses heavily upon me.; ay, and
pour beauty too would bave placed you bigh
ainagst the matrons of our aity. dBut let it be,
'let it be-we will tread the rough paths of hfie
then, as we have gided down the smooth ones,
together ; but, alas,.alas, my Marion and Liian,
you know not how thorny mil be the future
which spreads before us.'
CAPTER Ix.-THE SHAB 'SIDE OF E -

IMPORTANT NEWS ; STRANGE, LF TRUE.

When will she come back-ihen wil she
come back ?' murmured, in a querulous tone of
voice, an aged, imbecule ran, as, he drew aside
the curta n which shaded the first-.foor mmndow
of a smalil bouse a one ob the net-work iof
streets which rua between the Walworth Road
and Kenatgton Common, or Park, as itis nowr
termed.

The raght was dark andt gloomy, black clouds
Bited across the starless sky, and a drizzling
rain pattered against the wmadow. Archibald
Craig moved frami the window with a beavy
heart ; lis fortunes, and those ae is children,
were gloony as was the November night.

Oit, what a contrast between that poor abode
in the smail seven-roomedhouse in the Palmer.-
ston Road, and Mr. Craig's former stately abode
at Bowden! ' Tawo years have passed away ;-
the break up is spoken of as a thing of the past ;
Marion and Lilian, the belles of the county in
winch they' lived, are on tro poor young ladies,
enduring that-what shall ie call it--ell, that
severest ot a/ 'distress, the distress of the well
educated and the gentle bora.

Who thinks now a Marion ?. The poor
dadi> governess, who leaves home early in the
morning, ri ber simple. gray merino dress and
clot mantie, ta .while away the weary, weary
day, bow eary (lhose alone ktom ivho are
cooped up 'the lavelong day with high-spirited
and sometimes ill-tempere.d childrec, anrd then re-
turns, long after the chades of night have' fallen,
not even ta meet a bright face -ani sunhyamile,
but bose task ilt lthern is lo sothe the quteru-
lousness of old age; and when she laye h*er
aching head upon the pillow, belore she sleeps
chu mi beder fit ih ber tuons, becausb sheu
knows nat hem ta eke ouf lier dsendier pittanace.
Who canes' nâow fon Maiant yWho ceres ni.
for Liirn I ise statelyr quteen-lke. LiLan, beutia
fuiant! aècomnplisled' as he i -tut che. as oui>'
the wite ai Herbent Leslie tise 'poet-paiter...
Tlieymarriéd and -rej:ked witrbdut trh st,

when they thought they would dow
eworld ; things seemed ait the fairest
-entrap them as k mure iota matrimony
-shady side of ife with them. Whoc
for Lilian ?

' Vanite des vanites; et tout est vi
Weil, but we iander from our p

are not going -ta teHl you of Libman ju
of Marion, the self-devoted, wio p

e act of herait virtue every day and h c
t life.
d On, on through bhinding sleet and
oof wind, long the open Clapham'Roa

-thread her ay with rapid step. It is
t ed night for that delicate young womar

she as been ta every luxury, fenced
e happy girhood, lest the breeze of hea
- blow ton roughly upon ber, ta tramp a
i loue dar-k rond, for it is past ume at n
a you see,wben she left home in the mo

was one shilling in the huse:; che
- spend it in riding, it would purchase

meaI at night. O reader, try and real
self tse misery of not baiang a po

0 whole world, and not knomma hwto
f if you nave not been soft-bearted aill

others, you mil surely begin -ta be -sa
- still, a long walk of one b ouand -a
1 you can reach your home. A 'eary
- is-thine, por Marion.

Marion had visited the Canley Hi
t vert! that day.. Why ras hu happy
e ber sharp sorrow? Why, because S
- gehlzue bard drawn aside fram the-boas

pmls WhoUhad accompanied ber bither,b
words of gentie loving-k.ndness, -bad
ber,-ah, Who mre likely ta do so
priest and gentbe nuo ?-whatever thei

b say; that surely she was doin.g the wil
-in staying in the world tIo support and
f bita Who, imbecile and he.'lpless,-coulr

himself; and tbus had eited her-npee
-' Remember, my cird, your lossc

-makes no dfferenc.'e to es. Whe by
of your father you sbaH 'be free, the
of Namur will be open tayou;; .and
munity of Notre Dame, should youu
vows as a religious, will receive you
pension.»

' Alas! my good motier, sbal in
nothiug to bring you now,,nothirg sa
will,good haeaith, a gond education ; a
bad almost forgotten something-eiLse,'
> smianag archly, and holding up.ber sn
bands. •1You know you Lave no -ay

à servants in your institute of Notre.D
shalh beable to do lois of work lwiti
hands of mine.'

' Ab, we shall see, we shahl see,' s
j ter:Superior, laughing. ' do -not i

look as if they had done much hard cr
as yet,'Marion ; peraps you mayhe

3 school, you know.' -
' ll, then, I can teach French ar

and painting and music, and balf-a-do
things beside, soid Maro, lauglhing
fancy these bands of mine do rather a
yeu give them credit for. Do you ki
Sister Super or, lsey light dth ai f e a
ing, sweep lise rentra, anti do bll-a do,
things? onî, I of course plead gur
vanity of wearaeg gloves i norder toa
white.'

. Very right, my dear chid,' rejoini
perior.; 'you are an the world, and te
a governes, yorintile pupris would ç
their respect fer you, Marion, did thi
yau withth he,red, coarse bands of one
a servant'rs hard work.'

This litt-le coavèrsation with the go
Superior liad sent Marion on ler way r
she must bear the burden of the da1
heats for an infinite period, it was true,
there was o haven of rest at last. S
go on carng for and lelping him to
was ail tiie world ; and then -yes, the,
ber work for him was over, she' could I
trm ittle bark into the harbor of relgi

It was 'half-past aine that stormyIN
night before she reached the house in
lodged ; wët, weary, and fatigued, se
the stair case. Her father, now iimbe
always more or les queruous, liad wo
out with pacing up and dowu the narr
of bis little room, imagirinig t banselfi
and harrors about Marion.I He would
she bad been garrotted, or run veru mn t
dark ruad]; and as bis watch and he
since parted company, Lad wornout bis

tinismrqumies, repeated certainly e
minutes, as to the time. ..

' My deai- chrîd, youb ave-frightene
My wits. What can have detained you8
lie sad, os Mariea enterd trhe room.

" I amn not minai iater!than usuel, pe
Manrimrng e smile, and thsrowmu
cioak, whichs w~ie! throughs; but. ti
hevy oc' pour bauds ;' pou hbave cothm
you.see4 so greir timidi and appreheasi
me.' -

VIUO)NTREAL, FRIDAY, APRI
Weill a the 'Not iithout a cause, not without a cause,!
'merely to murmured the old man, with a sigh ; 'as to my-
r.; it is the self, Marion, I read till I can read no longer
cares now and then I amuse myself with stting at the win-

dow and *atchng irmy neighbors. How true il
zanite ' is, my dear, that one-half of the world know no
oint. We how the other half lve. I could never have
st cow, but imagined, when I was revellang in luury et Bow'
ractises an den, that posiively genteel people berded toge-
our of ber Ier as they do:an this very' street ; for instance

why, my dear, uthese are only six-roomed bouses
cold gusts and positiveiy there are three famlies living ia
ad does she one of the opposite : first, the people who on

a wretcb- the bouse-T have ascertamaed without a doubi
n, -used as that they are located in the lower apartments, o
in in ber kitchens, ta speak properly-then the sbabby
ven should genteel people, as we Cali thein, have the par-
along that lors, and up-stairs there are those pale, ladylike
ight ; but, young wonen whom we see ptpetually embroid-
rmng iere eraag at the windows ; and (hen T set to work
.could not reckoning -up wliat the mecbanIc and bis wife
a humble who hold tbe house, may make by letting the

ise to your- whole of it in furnbshed rooms, especially if they
und in the are furnmslhed ubçe these.
get it, and Marion cast a contemptuous -glance around the

your life to rooms, mentally calculatir.g for how muisc shi
now. On could purchase the sordid furiture it contained
half before It was a fair specimen of a third-class London
pilgrimage lodging-house, this small suburban residence; loi

Marion'cflrst-floor room had apologies for cur
[eath Con- tains, ais old settee dignmfied ny the name ofa
amidst al] couch, an uneasy, rather thau an easy chair
Sister An- waîb a tall, straight back and pondercus arriis,an
terous pu- old-fashioned piano of the spowt class, a dingy
bad spoken well-worn drugget, four cane chairs with green

reminded baze carefully nailed over the worn sears, whils
than boly in the bedrooin a piece of wood nailed agains
world may' the window-sill did duty as a toilet-table. Mrs
Il of God, Shears,:the landlady, bald no -notion of putting

care for gond articles inta her lodgeci rooms-no, no
d not belp she-they were cure ta spoal them, she was wn
Ch :- ta say; any makesoit did for -lodgers. Thus
of fortune by charging a good price for -the use of be
the death worn-dut-furniture, and .by'sundry other pecula

e Novitiate tions, she and bert'busband managed pretty wel
the Com. to ive out of their small bouse and the two set
make your of lodgers, and the single gentleman iho dwel
without a therein.

Marion vas yet ingering over a warmn cup a
deed have tea the old gentleman bad made for ber, when
ve a good the postman's double knock caused ber o hurry
and ah, i to the door.
she added, She beerd the man pronounce ber name, anc
mail white bastening-down-sîairs he received e lady's daintj
sisters or epistle, ais eanather in a large blue -enveluoie, suci

ame, and as commercial gentlemen generallyuse. Trem-
ibese little bling with agitation she re-entered the room, and

firet breaking the seal of the tayc> lie perfumer
id the Sis- note, she-read as follows:-
think they ' Mrs. .Burke is desîrous to engage the ser-
oarse work Her vices of an Enghash lady as da'y governess.
put in the daughter, recently returned from Canley Con-

vent, irnforms.ber that Miis Craig vill ehortiy bu
d German, disengaged. Mrs. Burke will pay one aundred
zen other Ponads a-y'ear, and will require Miss Craig's ser

9 but J1vrces fave bours daily. Sue wiil be glad of an
more than early ansver.'
noiw, dear The letter fell from Marion sbands. 'A
'un>' more- laun2dreti a-year.!' she exclinîîud ; ' but it iÉ in
zen ailb Ir reiaodsu cb a a a>' ram damCanley Convent.
ltr ta the However, it cannot be helped. O papa, shink
keep . hem hn% delightfui to bu engaged only for five h orr,

to have ail my long evenings at home, and get
ed the Su- just as mucb again, as I arn having noi.'
ac-hag as 'You have forgotten your other letter, Ma.
soon lose rion,' said ber father ; ' but dear me, chald, it
'ey behold looks lke a lawyer's letter,' he added, placing.
who doues the letter in er lap.'

'6Oh, I can't bear la see tiese large blue let-
ood Sister ters!'said Marion, pushing it aside. 'I really
reîoicing; fuel afraid ta open itl;' then turing it over
y and ets and examinmng the postmark, sie exlaimed-

but still ' Wby, itris positively fron IManchester ; and
he would i , papa, the harndwriting is that of -desr, good
whom she Mr. Gilmonr ;' then breakang the seal, Marias
en-when read as foljois :-
bring ber 1My Dear Marion,-1 think it weil that you
on. should hear a something which may tend to
Novemnber raise your spirits in this your day of trial; so I
which she wili tell you the good news which I eave heard
ascended about jou in a very aid manne . I iappened ta
ecite, and call in at Heywrood's, the law-stationer, an the
rn htmself High Street yester-day, and bis bead cierk let
aow limits me into a very geet seâret about yourself. He
a thous- said be ha d been engrossing the will:of a lady of

bave il rank ta whom Miss Craig was weil known ; and
that long thiat ber name was down for a lega>', amongEt
iad long various beq-iests t aother persans, for no less

landiady sum than tWo thousand pounds? Nowi, My tear
very ten Marion, this lady.cacnao! possibly be any'other

than your late most kind friend t' lDow ger
d. me out Lady Evulyn. She is botb' aged and anfirm ein,
co long ?' heualth; whbat mare lukely' tishan tise! she sbould

have drawn Up ber wi et thie.very' time, end
pi,' said should remrber b>' a bequest anc whsom clechas
g off hem so nobi>y assisted 'ia lufe-? I could not get 'him
me hangs la conflUe t. mec the came ai tise lady 10 qdès.
ng' ta' do, taon"; inideed; hueceenedi balai fear after le badU
ru about apened his nsiing, tisai it woulds1 be caonet-

- tdered a scandaTous .breacby of:confidence;' wihich

L 27, 1866.

would cost him bis place were it made known.-
- Keep up your spirits then, your past and your
, present forlorn position is well known; and so
- many things point out Lady Evelyn as beîng the
t party allu•led to, that I myself bave no doubt as
t ta who the angel in human shape is whob as de-
e termined one day to rab your path of its thorns.
- She bas taken a great interest in you. She is a
- woman of large fortune, childless, andn n widow
, so hope on, and keep up your courage.-With
, kind remembrance to Mr. Craig, L an, dear Ma-
n rion, your sincere friend,
n 'JoHN GILMoUR.'
t The letter feil from Marion's bands. She
r was dazed, bewildered ; she knew not what to
- think ; she was nclned ta be incredulous.

SVould Lady Evelyn even bear me in such
e kindly remembranee, and yet not cheer my trou-
- bled path by telling me that my future, so dark
k and sa uncertain now, had been thus kindly cared
, for ?' was the first question she put to the san-
e guine old man, who, three short years since,
y would have held the suni reported to be left ta

bis daughter in Lady Evelyn's will as of very
e small consequence indeed.
e I do not see that her silence ta yourself has
. anything at all ta de in the matter,' urged the
i old gentleman,sosnwihat displeased with Marion's
r incredulity ; ' but it is always the way with you.
- Do you not see that she might fear that this
a should become public. No person ever liLed
, the dispositions of their will ta be made known
in dunng their lfetime. Besides, Marion, remem-
, ber how ber ladysbip bas addressed you.'
n ' Yes, quite true,' replhed Marion ; and a
t bright gleam shot across ber features as she re-
t plied, 'true, papa, human kinadness cannot sur-
. pass bers; think with what delicicy she sent. me
g cbeck for a hundred pounds, when your bank-
t ruptcy bad taken place ; and then later, hov we
t have often profited by ber benevolence. Only a
s, few days since, too, reinember how she wrote
r me, sayng, she bad kept silence so long that she
- feard lest.her own sufferings made ber selfish,
I and raeglectfuli of me. It was very strong lan-
s guage to use,' she contanued, after a pause.-
t & Wiat if she did seer neglectful of me ? what

if she really were sol I bad surely no rigli ta
fI corplain.'
M ' None whatever,? replied lier father ; ' but the
y very familharity of ber mntercourse strengthens

the idea in wliich me are led to indulge.'
id ' es,' replied Manon, 'if true ; and withîout
y sonie foundation, how should such a story have
h reached Mr. Gilmour's ears.'
- Thus the conversation terminated. And
id Marion went to bed, reproaching herself that
d ever and agan site found ber thoughis revertng

ta tis strange story, thinking iowy happy see
- might make the last days oflier father if it were
. true ; and then blaming herseli for letting lier
- thoughts thus run riot, for she remembered tliat
e the death of a knd friend inst inevitably take
i place before this story, strange, if true, could be

verified in ber regard.

CHAPTER K.-THE WAY TO IAKE HOME HAPPY
-THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

SLulian dear, I think I shall leave you very
scor,' said Catherne Leslie, one winter after-
noon, as, supported by prllows, ste played witb
the tiny hands of an infant, some three months
old, wbicb lay in Lilian'a lap.

&Nay, Catherine dear, do not speak so,' re-
plied Lilian ; . you have been better, mueh ber-
ter lately, spite of the winter weather. If
tiirmgs take a turn for the better, we may ail be
so happy together ; indeed, no blow would be
beavier to me that of your death, always except-
ing that of my doting sister.'

'But it will coine nevertheless, Lflian, and
nperhaps at the moment wben we least expect it ,

said Catherine. ' i arn convinced that the change
for the better whicha I really fuel is a mere delu-
sion ; for myseif, I have not a wisb for my life
to be prolonged. My sole desire on earth as
that I could see the dawn of briglater days for
you.,

'No more of this, love ; you make me quite
sad,' said Luan. 'I owe so much to you, Ca-t
therine,. that I cannot bear' t ,think ithat
the day is perhaps very near in which we must
part.'

'OweSo much to me, Luian,' replied the
humble Catherine, with a slight laugh. ' I won-
der what Libean could learn of me.'

' The art of maling a home happy, Cather-
ine :, o husbanding my humble, means; of keep-
mg it neat and in good order; of rnaking iy >
own dresses, pies and puddings, cooking a dinner;
and last, though.not least, yoi have taught me s
o welI the practicea-ofeconomy that I ca èosm- s

tivel t rnake anc shillg go as fer as five t
when I strave, as. Mrrs. Leslie, ta keep bouse s
myself.' *. d
- .'*Ah, Liban, but you were an apt and a docile >
pupil 1oo,' coad Cetherme ; 'you did nlot rçeen;
as corne would have donc an your. placè, rny'
affer of, showingyoa how ta manage y"ou~'i-tlè y
home ; and afrer al, d earest *bow very' lte' b
could I do.' "

No. 3&

' How very Itle? rather say how v'ery w !Je
said Liac ; ' for, Cathermue, tiiese very'hizIa
duties of everyday lîfe, so little that Our sem are
apt ta pass tbem by as beneath their molier,
comprise in their fulfilment the very esseuce.if
domestic happiness; in their neglect, the rmsauy
of the wrhole household.'

Lian spoke but ta truly ; she was the ight
of ier own heme, humble though ilt was ; >hrogea
from the highest afiluence ta poverty, sbe bafl
bad much o leare. Very weairy and repnhire
iras the task at the beginning, but she ad put
ber hand ta the. plough, and would not ok
back. Iteason, love, and religion camIe t br
aid. Brave Liaa, the siaiternly wiloe ofIe
mechauic, îwith double the money earned by yue
por -:titor and artist busband, erber,
night look at you and learu a lesson 1or the

future.
Industrious Laluan, the %vife of the manwith

his hundred and fifry pournds or two bndred a
year, iay come and learn of you how to keep
ber borne ; for you would teach her ibat ah.
thorouglh discharge of the dulies of domesti h
are not incompatible with the lastes Of a reFoed
and intellectua aMind, slonld a reversa hava
plunged such a one fram affluence to compara-
tive poverty.

Wlhen Lhian first essayed the art ai obus-
keeping she made suci cad b'limder tiha she
turned ta the experienced but sensitive Calber-
ine for lier lesson. It was not very long before
it was well learnt, and Lilian's white hande skâLi-
ed in the art of cookery, then turned oittimes l
still rouglaer duies.

Catherine had never fully recovered hrïdTh'
from the lime she had been attacke by the
fuser, and lier declhning state of ihaith ?adlr-
iminiated in pulmonary cosurption.

In the rindst of much distress, and whui Cra-
therice lay sick unto death, Lilian's &fa dhili
was barn. Newr duties of every kind ha de-
volved upon ber, but in the hour of trial she uMas
not ound wanting.

Lian was peculuar, perhaps, neverthekssit
was a peculiarity ihica unever spared self. Sie
loved ta use white toilet-covers, and- wrhi quiles,
and snow-whie draperies, as much as sbe bad
loved tuem b in the home of ler sunny yoyuh-; so
that Carberine's sick room always looked--zs'
rite cost of great trouble ta ierself,-clean,:ans
the finen as irîtile as if it Lad j.ut core frorn ire.
bands of the laundress. Anotier per»iailr
doubtless, in one s poor especially, was her de-
termination alvays ta have a wite baby, as shr
jestingly terried it ; and ihen Catherine asked
fier ihat she meant by a white baby, Ise re-
plied,-

' If I arn sa poor, Kate, that I mret meets
wrash my baby's clothes myself, then I wil) ir
it ; tor no infant of mine shall be disfigwed 3
colored frocks and socks,-a pure inveano,
believe, ta save a httle work ;' consetuenig gy,-
peculiar and eccentric Lalian not uufreip 3g
was caught by Herbert ironing ni manigb,
ufter ber ownb ands had washed the imy free&s
made of the soft embroidered nushin 'ziS
which s àhad herself oram aotilier and bappi-..

Tire infant, Archey, whom she had namec -
ter ber father, was ins never seen with other
than a spotless frock of white muslîn ;; an,3 P
can safely aver that neither colored scks an:tr
petticoats disfigured the infant limbs of .3Libi-.
child.

We are no admirer of Mistress Fanu> ~Fèrm
nor was Liblan. The former lady sagely mrit-
that sie does not like houses ia whieb aila-
"'ers and takes are not marked with the impess
of baby fingers, and un which the state 'oy lie
apartients doues not bear indubitable mcksmh
the presence of children.

Surely Fanny Fern bas not the. crga T
neatness and good orjer weil developed , if i
hatd, she wou!d abhor disorder and untidue.
howmever fond she may be of the baby porbflSir-
humanity. I is surely not hard 'ta b fe)yomeei,
children and of gnoU orderattre saie time. As-
ta Lilaan,-the refined and 'industrious LiharN-
she would, with macy of our lady-readeers, ban -

he reh t uoon 'ai the tought of n-i-
dcpt houtb oit, drty chreilna, and an dignna.

eU tale, around whic littile men awo ar
sometimes suffered noisil' o claaor toril iaâr-'

Bu tihe little homeWas to undergo a c a
Urlian trier] vert bard toaur but eïnuali f 3
mile, but someirmes the efort ias in v

Catherine was dyng. Sie 'coulddeceivedk.r.-
elf no. longer as ta that. The orders%î21i"
tudio in Newman etret were but 'few andll'kW Su
ween,and Herbert had, La vain tried logda-
cries.f.articies on thefineearts, an whc elS
eroted 'auch ai his leisucre, int, th
Blackwood. 1

'He had met math lut tf5enucs y
writer~tosbarpen sisa ppetite for-uiioe; b hasr
'et to.find out the'ydifienIty 'ai thetask>ime-
acked b>' imterest or influence. - e '

Thsere wèee' moments 5u&whiciÇlie taâ éam



amwho was to be ade f tt32,600,jvlileiemoveabIeéwer Cat sâià*eeffillâ t'e Irb'els wrere,.increase4and ziiidby.ergymea of-the: Esttblihîd tr r
-tb usineaie ratedt lO O Ô thMtb'(. fol*wri, gro'an iksoent;' aud h.r added' .sec ,no-oahê ré fè esme refers totheexisténas inùliuinof. Ro 4

v.nepad pas~d i 1 of ccoiu.ia erih'o Great ea ;coirseforthiseursed country but pacifialuntil theear arffth
er ad passedawaycgloo;igylnugh hvite abbeyse arupprès d; and -a beeafter, wben th fury i'pscsed, herMijtsty'may; centùryr 'autrikig featuré lu the toleratioir

I nn1 was clothingal bings !n ber3 garni 1538, a furt rordr: *ases tgpe ènppreàsio with more convmencet corithe h "of these: hssent day'( n.1818). Hethen proceeds to
fetre&';xbot Catheiine-Lesie laded slowly cfaloî e moiasterieisaud ' s ,tàwas a consi.,traitors sttethtwhile thoinal laws. were in force Lbe

gentIyid 4the summnoas coie at last, idorabis tmeMtor thi&..dbefully carried Àfwrthis'came civil war and the awfl desolation Romana&'lôlio c1ergy èeeobliged' tàidmibister
hbadbc teat in Diu ad'th ' uringôcountes, the cftheouutry by famine and pestileucewhich bas pirituaÏlcoiolation to teirflocks 'rather accord

ref, hadbeen n, thdwatc wrd (of Maham, CPtet rtér,;would have been desebildby thpe let Spençrn s'85 fngtcer.irnipoStateeiofucing to theire e than;anySystem-
otta e mn a ai.ha besitapplicale:snoting fremaihíod in, thub mions. lrelâïudtflihzUthe, Englihsi odiira<enteúd 'the atic plan .7Ncplaeès ôf publi c worsbp vore per-,.Dot,.'yI o mete at.; tr6pe

aoe é' house, and Catberine's steris besld ba~t6 r als 'ahd,.deplorableiuine., enemy'ountithey:meresurprised-to find.:hW land mitted, and'the clergymuan moed lis1aa$,boks,,

ra ie somn<ime nambIy a The noit âiêstchurcbetand ilûpèdous mono- WélIiinirdandrlledthïsiolds w -fenced, the and everythingneessary for the sbrati on âfkbis

mroader~an acrock for he b Sud. ments, underthespe.eIônatpretmnc ofauperhtition, .road an&piUtways,werebeten, the-towns-populaus, reiogipurfif inbouse te ojousen-amorauchsg4
eu Tram ~ r dsa dee 'þ - arermoI"tgly-defi1ed'and e cug<(ter deèûuc. and tin¯land wellropped The saldieru oa th hi fk rd- wayto support an

- rtv~ - deep sig» re> tlon'. es a~irc-stabedat thÀikr'ófbrisc,-id vYders setIboutcuttingdpn with their swords.ell'itÂ rn.met.chi -;-wh ile4ft•t'e-pooorer
=ped ber. the:rl of tyr are dug1 'hL'ordDeluîthj ëe r tabe.vaïue of £o,oo ibthe ôùiè t ié7sie-!kaliousoeistable ln a'reïnote situa-

Lkan's quick car detecied-the sound Tahe-andiàOucil plpleaded wltb glish Govern- diiot tof<Ieiz. nJUlster- the, samepplan-*as. tlin ira eted, sud hors the service was siletiy
* ast moment eh. was at Catirne's aide, her meuttlíilt s least six house might be4permittid to àdtpteidt:produce, a4faiiae,:tidyring the next nd-édiií¯y performed, unobserved by ïW>tIiblià

m"d4nstmug on ber abouidet. Tbé'soti raya cf ataàd-Grace Dieu, in the couuty of Dubulu; Cou- sprlug the iubbtants *ere effectuslly prevented oye. But the spirit of toleration had already gons

drel senatgonl. getly er. e Veta nal, lu the county of Kildare; Kenleys and Zerpoint, from sowing and cultivating their lands. The abroad, and au accident furnished a pretexi for ai.
Swic ut stoe. geomthroughte CVtera lnthe conuety of Kilkenny, because. thore being no plougbwhich-were numerous, censed to go, the lowing placesof iblié wôîsbilp wbile yet the eta-

4&à4, which but a fewv moments before Cather- inns in the country tboy served the purposé of botela, pattlé disappered, thetcns were burned, and the tutesproscribed thom: The èrowds rt poorpeople
- wesca &and had drawn, complaining that the entertainingibie king' deputy, bis ouncil officei, countyrtwas rèddced toa desert. In Munster the whoflocked f receivethe consolatinsheof their reli-

"'Us. eirocg lght disttresed ber. and attendants, gratuitouely, wbenver thj weut same plan was so successfully adopted that the Lord gion were toc great for the crazyyedifices.-to,contais

Aetrone,. daring,s eookU / ezclazmed that.way; . Als ithbm ,yongmen and children Depty-could-not-get-fod-fror"hls'hL til411he"or suîpoëifthem, snd serious accidents, attendod by
C . tarimge Wo ups îexcated both gentlemen's children and others, both of man- .grss. had time ,to.grow. The uniform accoants the loss of sundry lives, occasioned by the falling
Speak to me. What is the matter l' kind and womankind, he brought up aiÎ'.virtue whici,the destioyers gave !ofthe prosperous state of down of these places of resort, called for the inter-

a-sclclaiîed, etill unconsciaus that with that learning, andu in the Eglish tongue and bebavior, te the countrybcyong the Pale, are very rsmarkable. ference of a humane Goverument. In thé year 1745

t s-igh - the golden fillet Lad burst its the grat charge of the said bouses; tbat lu to say, Lot osé ér two suffice. One of..the agents in this Lord Chesterfield, then Viceroy>' of rcland, permitted

ads, nda t t e immbttél spirit had wiqed b.atheuwemankind:of the whole Elglitery oftbis Iand work io: n ertcring .O'Keobs conhtry, W. these cngregaions to assemble in moreesafe and
anfmmgrttog for the most part inthe saidnunnery, and the.man b sifound it lreandfull ofsd ous uand côèn;vwe di- publicaplaces. The old édifices, consecrated to pub.

i4atto its eternal home. -She then burried ki i thet pthe, saidnou.n dinr sud iu- faudiJeéesud t ! asmps atsd-as at i vworshipLwerereopebed, sn d new ounesràdually
. mte bouse in quesit therown medical at- lose f St.~Marys .Abbey bath been the commun iightwe met together sud e atmpod. ia themidet ef bulit lu the ait>. Aud a tutîbr toloration was al-

-'» st, who returned witb ber to ber desolate resort of ail'e coh of repastion as bathrepaired the.country, ach troop having fired the!bouses and lowed to their clergy, unmoleted to distribulté their
But Who coutil no mistake 'I Not thither ont ot England.: • Ând in Christ Ohu-ch, par- cra they met withal, which (jnover saw iu more Rocks.inuc nparochial districts asimight be couse-

ie Lisen, to-beteild.dealtfor the irai ame. liaments,.councils, and thte common resort s l tern abiudance.' Sir Arthui. Ohichester relates that crated for their attendsnce..

e, jo>iber o biuedohutedly was. Th t ple. time for definition of all matters by judgesuand when ho landed in-Ulster, in ay; 1600, a the coun- The"re.r. ànthor, whowas vicar of St. Catherine's,
learned men, la for the most. part used. Also at try abounded withb ouses, corný cattle, sud: a people remarks that the-occaaion of the ro-opeuing of the

Sd countenance,- the parted lips, the glazed évry heating.road, and journey, the said houses, at who ad been bred up in arma, and flushed with for- chapels vas 'well remombered by sundry of men in
ge eIdt Lalian that Catherane Leslie was now an thoir proper costs findeth as many men of war as mer victories ; but he left the country deaolate and Dubliu, not long since dead.' There was a minute

.'mtabitant of another word. they are appointed by the king's deputy.' e wrote, waste, suid le people upon it enjoying nothing, but account of this social revolution giron in Latin by

revereat care, sud bedeiagtcaee on the21st of May,.1539, the Lord Deputy Gray,and as fugitives and wha t they btsined by stealth.'- Dr. Burkeafterwards bishop of Ossory, lu aHiberna
* e mt-e ert ca, ian pedeithefae por the three justices, Aylmer, Luttrell, and Howth; but Lord-Mountjoy did the same zhing lu bis part of the Donincana. , He spoke rather toa frely of the penaa

i.deaid with.hier tears, Lihianî placed those poor the archbishop the enancellor, sud Brabazon, under- ctuntry, and write that he -hid scceeded, ' by the code for thespirit of hat age; and the consequence
wa as «pou the couch ; and after taving closed treasurer, although-they agreed in opinion with the grace of God,.as near as Le could, in atterly wasting was that the: •titular bishopa' met ai Thurles, and

- iftrembling tands, the eyes which bad so of- ather membera of the council, refused to aigu the the counitry of Tyrono.' Pestilence and famine did teld' a synod, very difforent from the 1 synod of

-r-, aSmed walb love ai ber approash sbe de- memorial, bocause they' wers named conimisioners th rest and the e ndTashthti bel tLe moiler sud Tbrrles' which som. year age condemned the
cbemd ith grloe Lad ier apprvice ,te be-for the suppression. The, Abbot of Si. Mary's also Le sioiled were-involved in the liké calamity. The Queeu's Colleges. A declaration was 'published,

sgateàed the girl shle had in her service to her sent over a petition, in which ho said, 'Verily, -we b famine was. a dreadful- that children were found signed by sèven prelateucensnring the principles of
àunbarid ; and, baving rocked ber child to sleep, but steward and purveyors te other men's usea for on the bodies of thoir dead motherts; but there was the book, because they said ' they weaken and sub-

i berèeif inbthose many melancholy duties the king's bonor, keeping hospitality, and many pour no longer any lack of food for the Lord Deputy's vert allogiance, raise unnecessary scruples in the

,adficb -falI upon the inmate of a touse an which mon, scholars uand orphens.' It appears fro itese orses; for the grsaa grew luxuriantly in the deserted minds of people, and give a bandle to those who dif-

'iafh'tolds way. documents that those religious bouses, whatever streets and squarea of the ruined towns, and there fer lu religious opinions to Impute maxima that we
? C ay! . might bave bes utheir abuses, were la many respecta were no:cattle'left to feed dpon the meadows. entirely reject as not founded the doatrinesa of the

aor Catherine ! no master-mind was bers- usefu; institutions, well uited to the times.. Wheu We saynothing of the asàsacre porpetrated by RomanCatholia Ohurch.'
«<Eiíe bright intellect of her brother she tad not they were destroyed, no other inititutions te meet the English soldiers or the outrages inflictedl upon . .Tho -ew parochial districts were Arrau-quays,
-a rat; yet ail who knew admiréd and loved the.wants of the country ero èstablished l their the mnks and nun. But why do. we allude at all Maryts lane, Liffey street, Townshend street, Rose.

Ains she pessessied (bat wonderful tact of making stead, and the men who were most active lu the to these barbarous.atrocities ? . Because they resulted maryloue, Bridge Street, Francis street, Meath etreet,
work of demolition obtained -the confiscated estates from the insane attempt to force the religion, lan- Jamea street, and Hardwick atreet; nine chapels

- *ers happy-of saying and doing things at the as their own private property. guage, and-habits of England upon the Irith nation. altogether. Thore were besides, hlf a century ago,
gt toe snd ai icthe right way; and the presid- Snch proceeding were not likely te help there- This led tocombinations against the English Gov- six friaries and sévenc unneries, containiug abont 80

ùggeius of the hittle houaetold seemed gone formera in converting the natives;; on Lthe cntrary, erument. with foreign intervention, and this again nuns. The number of secular or parocbial clergy

-arkme god Cathermne Leslie was called. to the they cased them te appear in the light of great lnd to.a systematic devastation which would bavs ,was '0, and of regulara belonging to the-difforent

ed of: sirits. Liliasnéit ber lois dail, ny criminala who ad net ouIly violated natu:al justice, diagraced the worst Government in Asia or Africa.' friarles,' 40; that is, the total number of priestsin-
1dof: sprist p en sCber il leste but added sacriloge. to plunder. Accordingly, And whut did the newly establisbed religion gain by Dublin Lalf a century ago was 1O. The penal ats

ey, for sch persons as Catherine leave a Archbishop Brown complained, in his lettera to Lord this tremeudous infliction, this elaborate attempt to of Queen'Anne, forbiddig Roman Catholies to teach
- nd:aot essily filled up. Cromwell, that the Irish rere more zealous lu the!r exterminste a whole peoploe No:bing whatover in school even in private hnoses, was repealed by 21st

Beor Catherine ! no more shail thy busy fin- blindness thanthe saints ad martyra of he prima- the,way of asincore conversion, little inLthe vsy of Geo.-III.vbicL alled 's Pôpish master ta teah'

es arrange and dispose, and keep in order the tive Oburch, and that Rome hald great favor for thia .nominal conformity, ,while the Protestantism was if Le took the oath of allegiance, and received no

ie heaout theu a m nation' purposely to oppose is Highneas the King.' loadèdWith such odium that its diffusion throughout Protestant child into b iBschool. Two years laterf
S vce e a d auef t; tee mre Therore he said Lis hope was lost. Even tho pre- the couitry vwas îendered à mral impofsibility even suc teachers were rehevod from the necessity f

s.iaà thy voice be heard in reproof to the do- boudaris Of St. Patrick's 'thought scaru to read':the to-this day.' Sirrthur Chichester was heard re. taking out a licence. The consequence vas a rapid
t&Moeglectful helps-for we may sot cal! them the new prayers; and though there were twent7- peatedly to exclait i!that ho knew not how this at. multiplication of sechools, the vork of education being

serwants-which thy narrow means alone allowed eight of them all having country parishes, there was tachmentto.te Catholic faith was aoedeeply rotaed chiefly in the bands of monks and nens.
scarcely one cf them that favored God'awork. n- lunthe hearts.of the Irish, unlesa it were t tthe very 1 A few years later-in 1821-another Protestant
atead of winning the natives over to England by si tas effected and the very air tainted with Po. clergymen, the Rev. G. N. Wright, deacribed the

Yet a good and geanle soul thou wert ; and if means of religion, the. Government policy actually peto; for theyobstieately prefer it te ail thinga else state ef the Roman Catholic Church in Dublin. He
t bright in intellect, thy soul was endowed wi united th atwo races against Zngland. 'It ia ob- -to allegiance to their King, to respect 'for Li mi- remarked that there were only three of the chapela

€aey -vrtués, bwhich ust surely earn thee a served,' wrote Archbishoap Brown t.Lord Cromwell, nistersto tbe care of:theirown pcsterity, sud to alldeaerving of notice for arehitecture-tbe Metropoli-

etag-place amongt the pure spirits abeve. that aver sinco bis Bigbness's ancestors had ibis their hopesuand -prospects.' MGeogbegan assorts tan Chapel, ms Marlborough street; Anas atreet Oba.
h h ht dnation in possession, te ald natives Lave boon ra- that dnig tle.r.egnot Heur>' YIL,Edward V., pel,in lieu Mof Mary'slane ;and Si. Michaelanud SuS.

T s îtougLya as, a ev day er, l ing foreign powers to aBilet and'rale them, amnd'toth Elizabeth;andidinea., not saixty of the Irishsom John's, lu lieu o! Rosemsry lane, on Essexa Quay.
- the:edeepest mourning, she stood beside a grave Englisb race sud Irish begin to oppose your Lord- braced the Protestant religion. lu Ireland, indeed He also alludes to t e pnal laws, and asysî,that
umwtt made, beneath which reposed the remains ship's orders, and to lay aside their national old as bas been wel remarked by an able writer, 'hL bile the> lasted, eves the rich who Bupported cha-
uf Catherine Leslie. Over itese same remsins, quarrels, whicb I tsar wil, if anything will, cause a Reformation would have bee more trly called îthe plains as part of thoir hoaeholds, coaunted their beada

ver, when bapier dsa s davnedl on ber for- faoigner ta invade this nation? Then, as to the so- Confiscation.'' There i- at this moment acarcely in silence and retirement, adding that aven yet the
cial effect of the changes, ho said in a sdbsequent an Irish nobleman, inheriting an ancient propert, Catholics were not permited to saummon their con.

rees, she placed a simple but handsome monu- letter, 'Since ever heard the name of Ireland first, «ho dbo uot owe the bulk e it to the.confiscated gregations by the toll of the bell.
.onctal urn, on which was insenbed the ose word he aountry was nover farther out of order.' An. lands ef the Church. And what was the conse-- Mr. Wright gives a description of the Marlborongh
-SýCatherine. Requiescat in pace. other member of the Goverument wrote to Cromwell, quence te the Chret? The accounts in the extant street Metropolitan Churcb, a magnificent structure,

t told -more to the passer-by of the weaith of 'eBore as yet the blood of Christ is clean blotted out visitation returas, ! the spiritual destitution of the wich was commenced lu 1816, on a plot of groandC

tre testowedby the survavon on lier whoeslep iof ail meu's learts, except the Archbishop,' o.- Iriab parishes, and'of the miserable povèrty of the formerly occupied by the mansion of Lord Annesley,
'Iwe betan theat igu dineu hlea Nous, fro Lthe highest to th loweat, spiritual or Irish alergy in the two centuries which followed the just opposite Tyrone House, the town reaidence of

meneath than the most high-sounding eulogu temporal,1' would abide the hearing of God's Word.' Refoniation, are truly marvellous. Churches ruined, the Marquis of Waterford, now occupied by the Na-
- «r elwery epitaph ever raised ou monumental Again, Robert Cowley, in the same year, wrote, ex- globe landa violently seized, the clergy without tional Board of Education. £ The stately difice,' he

pressing bis sorrow tb bear how the Papistical Bect houses their lives threaiened by th landowners writes, 'vwas raised by subacription solely -. £26,000
Springa up and spreads abroad, infecting the land lest theyhaboula perchance reaide, although without bas been already expended upon it, and it will pro-

ILPTR .-- ATHANKLESOFFICE--A.FEW pestiferoualy.' Many testimonies to th e sase effect houses. anathua recoveir the spoliated property or bably ot as much mors ta complets it. Mr. Eugh
WORDS ABOUT THE INSTITUTEOP NOTRE may be tound in the State papers, and in Shirley'a prevént further ncroachmen:s,-suh was the Irish O'Connor contributed £4,000, and Mr Cardiff £,000.'
smn ÂND lTS FOU<DRESS. * 'Colletion cf Originl Lettons lun 1564 Archbi- Church in the time of Bramhall. And.we may add Magnificent as litwas, however, the Catholica of thet

g s ly da iled shop Ouroin givs a curions teason against Convert- that in much later times the same body-of -Irish pro- day did -not presume to òal it by any' -otter preten
Les eic fi Leanao ng St. Patrick's Cathedral loto aUniversity :-- prietors, acting together in their Dublin Parliameni, tions name than-Metropolitan 'Chapel.' When they

DSbias: the sore paiting with Li'a as heahng 'A University hore will be unprufitable, for the exempted from titbes ibeit ova douases sud the:gel maie coufage and confidence; tLey called Ita
e; sad eyêry. day ees her ,duly, at the hour of IriaL enemy, under color of study, would send their iminenee tracts which they had . coaverted into cathedral; but now they do not thiok it wortby of
* aes ,rting efrom the little cottage in whicblfriends bither, who would learn secrets.of thecountry graaing, having evioted -he people. Thej thus that nane, and itis etyle iLthe Pro-Cabedral

taf .h gqa d ap rtmeps,, at Sandy Mount and advertise then bthereof, se that the Irish érebelé threo h whole burdenf.o the Protestant Establish- -Chourch.' It dos duty f'on àa cathdtsl provisinlly,
enga t p iRtld Sq . aould by th oknow the secrets ofthe Englisbhpale.' ment în the Roman Catholic tillers of the soiL, who and it ia probable that Arcbbishop Jullena a plan

easu lamerpupIlsin r ut an - quare. Bren when fored under penalties to attend thel ad ta give the tenthof their produce, under the in Lis head aud fonds tu-is banda whicb promise a
i p s family are these Burkes with- paria chu e, te navs use te onieligio tihe proctor ystem, to the clergy of those very no- cathedral Worthyin is estimation of the metropols

-esam Miarienbas Lad thegd fortune .to be- symboîs, îe crifix, te head Litane, sd bility and gentry who enjoyedLthe ostates of thoe f 'Citholic Ireland.' AliLs teRoman Catnolic

çae acquaaited; and, lbietter than ail, she soon pictures of the Saints. Notwithataniug te pro Ch'ureb We do not wonder, therefore, to find a places of woraship are nowy 'turchs/ sud tany cf

&taae a favorite with the daughters, and scription of the Irish langàgé, it irresistibly en.- candid Roman Catholié writer remarking that 'o them'thefinestbûtdims i iBthecountry, fat surpas-b
ag tem i.p . croached au the English quartons, so' that lI 5 esres: appear te thave be left antried by the sing anything tof which Protestants ea bohat, ex- -

Ùo'them ligfthr preatbefae ber Ma si]Stainhurst wrote thatit was free deienlled in the EgIish oficiaIs te Btrange the Iris fret Le R' cept St. Patricka and St. George's Church..
S t bEnglieL pale, and took mach deep root that the body formed Church andito excite them ta revolts, the Indeed, tb progress of the Roman Catholic Church

q8à strave, t1o peuetrale, wondenang .what i vhi- was before aldand.sound, becamein a man.l torfiturea consequeut au which wera. coual>le ai this cityila astonishing, and las no parallei per.
iud briàg i ber. She was bappier, in a pecu- ner by little and litté wholly putrified.' voted te aggrandizemet of t thasereîreiw.g.Ioun>'yin Europe> lu 1820.theverei

-ar>'poiaf viewv contented, because tae was Nearl>a contun aftr this, tthe author of LgM- the antime the Caihoepriees of Europe found in 1blinonly ten parocl ial inhapelà, most of them
r ypo io yv ry Thé Irishla.th it their interest to atir up. dissensions among the of a uhumblé character andaccupying 'obsecure posi.

-riving to dd Ler dut>'; cherful geeralily, brenais Eversus' sai r-' The Iri aanguage ls. rbt Irish, tWhow led t suppose that the attmpts tions. There were at the sane time seven couvents
theugt often sorely.worns by. the querulous vim. icL al xo ns te hisdaabdrinklu ou ar mohe'. made to %ound England through Ireland weré thé or' triariea,'as they veto thon callaI, sud ten nus-

yof b~er aged fatier. brots e odxcep; the irabitasta vofDublinDroge h results of religious sympathy The friars and priests neries, which Mr. Wright described as 'religions 8
tciye ola fake f pa,eod andn forld sud heir f Eisiat viciwitiear, became the trusted agents sud emisaries of the Irish asylums wbere the femalees of the Roman Catolic e
S tcsocialdfrankas f ttcf peopet arme oin koolghe r bave cfEngltss lacvhained anain .e Iwhomthey wers naturally endeared by a religion find shelter wheno deprived of the protection

rlee; she foun uer diferecebet ta the tat e uth Basase byphe, lu commuaity of country, language, and religion; s oftheir relatives by the band of Providence.' -Now

.ad the EnglhIt fam>dy with whom she halad for ' 1562,dhaioefrell.Oburavas abuselb>'the Ps> comploete change alsotook place is the poelyot the :the loveliest daughters of so en of the best connected
éey daschrrged the dues ofa governesi. pists,,ad that the people, utterly devoedof religion, Roman Cornt, andtfrom îLe timewheänglandcast Ran Catholic leste their happy bomes
B eserve asne doubit eue af th'e chiaracteristies ,csto adiie servieasbshe s>am , soacuetimes off their suprema, the Ppe became the pariazîus and tlak e db valsmetitmes niugie o t e lor

'«Slihn Bull, but forma ne portion ofthese or aigiug the vsarama brearni-uud eteeaote-.a peilo It. Allbhes piLs'nteman treoe se fulyi- eal dte reis-oetieg oséthe o stevrk of
- Milesian ueighbbors. .Les vrate le Eizabeth lu 1594, that evon We estigated and fairly brought forward b>' the fturecSaeso Caiy'c

[Thère is, howiever a skeleton ha every' bouse ; 'Pasmen, vb voté servants a eIL Cour a soon ecaleahastical historian.' - Lt Tr, 'Simenos uthata>',' cu. e - n hpln

' å é& ï anhe familyeof Mr. Burke was lange ef is door,> Leartd 'aouif they Lor Dopl>' ate. îLe con Tetimhohrtetniuarhaeolto fIDbi ndisvcnt.I hedoeetettl
(d ona ilhad bl.aught dasseesion nhs hous e frming clergy were spokon ut as 'cld bottles'-n 1688 sealed îhe fatee ofe Romau.Ostholia of ire. numberaf seàuar clérgy' isas; sud ai> regaulara 125;

doid Gh<uich coul set hold ths nov vine oftPrestaanim land,sand thé penal code vhish folloed, deprivêd toal prieéta,:412. Thbe numbor et nn la 1,10-.-

ts or iscrdare doubtless ai as 'luhb legs, disguised dissembleràs and luiking themtof tlie power cf making an>' orgsamsed.rosis- -Beaides îLe Catholic Univerait>', with its ample staff
arvea . L e blrelemenenn arna bt Papiots.' Archbisbop Laflua peitiioned ta Lie ne> lance to the-Gàvernmentdown. te the beginning af o! professors, thora are ln: tLo-lioces six co'eges,

eadwhe thechiken f dffernt arens sarelevod trot Que intolerabie burden et Armagh, assii -Qhe present century Part cfubat code vas dire'eted sevon superion schools far la.dies, twelve mouistce
tace ôamne tomne ; for Mn. Burke badl unfortunate- ias neither vot anythLing to.hit, nor was Le ahle particulatly'against the priesthood. l as a feuony, primnary' scboolstorty conateahola, and 200 la>'

ifmanriedl a videw lad>'with a grownup ta le auny good lu it, as Ilis>'a altogether among the P.niabie with death, ton a priest ta celebrato mar- achoble withôst incl'ading thoés vhicha niden the

-aité; s1slî ides ne doubt, whea is own TriaL. ' Oh, what a sea cf troubles I.have entened riage between s Protéstant and a Roman Catholic; Naticoal Board ai Education. t The Ohristian Bro- I
gbZete; clî vs teaî igtèéja !d. intol' exlaitiÍdthé Bishop of!Ma'th, 'atamsarising sud the law presumneasd conaluded that the pries:, thora have 6,000 pupil,îiuderthteir instruction, vhilea

Mestchid wa erelf ninede yer- on otan>' aidls; the ungodi>y livyers are sol oui>' so acting knev that one ofthbe parties vas s Pioteast Ie schoota conuected.lu the diocese coutain 15,00.0.t
Tobecotiue. aworn enemies to.the truth, but also for akuto -due anl, uness ho produced a certificats .under tlie baud Besides'Màynootb bich'la amplyoendoved b>' the

- -exeaution af law ttc oerroers ai the country.- sudseal et the Protestant minuiter o! the.parsb that State, snd coùtainsa505 et 600 students, aIlldeaug:ued
- TUB ATHOLO- CHRORIN DUBLN. The ragged clergy 'arc atubLerni and igunantly' ths part>' was' not s Protstant at iLs tme.o ethîe ion-the piriesthoodthere la the College ai All Hal-
TH E OATrcLTUommURiHn) blI, o there s littls hope a! their amoendmen.-ntarioge. Bui there was ne obligationûor pesait>' leva, at!Dumcaddra, lu which 250-young mes are

(Fini, the Landen Reuiew Arc omiso The simple multistide la, throôgh cor.tinual ignotance inposednupon him ta give such a certficate. Piosts being tratned fer iLs forsigu mission. ,Tho Ramas i

A>ftn a acso>cf saumost sevonty' years,.during tard!>' to be van, se that I find angusie unudigur., vere mnals liablé te imprisonmentî fer not disclôsiug Catholia carities of the city' are varied sud nume- t
Afer, as Dcaneyran, ' the Se. cf Duhblin groaned This vas Dr. BraI>', who subsequently' complained îLe secrets o! the confessional,:ifarequired; le do se, rous;. Théro are magnificent hoéjiitali, eue et vhichb

-bih, r se author>ity' of the three first Pro> that Le Lad no.alternative but unbounded, hospital- lus ce'rt.of justice.» They were prevented b>' law: eapecialy-the Mater Miseiordi,-bas' taon netii& i
~fïut-bshéo without-an>' spiritâsi jarisdic. ty, on else ' infamy sud~ discredit, for these people fret attendiug Cathahia sa iera on sailors te aI, appropriately calil ' the Paiace of 'the'Sick Pob'.:- i

5indf(n s mèére> Gvent. ageuts enjoyed ils> vill have-the a~ns or îLhe othér. t mean, they' vilI' nuiaerthenites et rehg~ion.' h'eir cbscureplaces of. ummrous orphanagos, satanai widowa!b ousesan
ê isCatLholc.prelateavwere againethrough either::eat;my méat,àùd- dridaos myself.i>- wornaip Lsd no eglpteo, and the pret wer othe reue fr, a. uu oe sagdådi

-patenl pnaidececp ofute Roman -Pontiff, Sp- Archhishop Laftns strongiy advised ceenclos te bring, ;interited-from receiving auny endowmenut or' pert- dustrial ecols, night asylums, peniteatiaries,'tre- t
théL 'diacese ; .but suc westhe ;theopeople te Oturch. X Thîey were pooraud dreaded manent, proision,,whileaitey woee-made riiableot: foraldteriesfiästitutiossforthe blindàndIdèEf and i

iecae ofrsecution.that for -moretan century flues, audthe :nest bstinate 1 night Le ost over toe -ay:net fabachpior'é t.5t - - dumeb, iààtiltitoi for relievlbgibd pdor a thei on a
af5itthaestLatifEizabeth thé"céu'nonialv slppoint. Englauld - If It ho objected,' he said, tha.t Ihis yIt is net sas>' for evenu themost bigotedîProtestant haseand -Ctrlatlan dectrinesfraternitieslmoat

S h p i p n un exile>' Ail Savate coursemay perhaps breedsome atirsIaI asure ta avoid ha ing ;iseartoftened by-e-he icondmtioninnumerable. ,All.these ,won,derful organisations of
€im,<ahdmdoiwùtto the rePpealiof:tbè penalulaws,I your lordship thereis nodaet'd of any - matter; ethe Rbman Catholicani Dnbliu-ioward the alose religionand charity arc supported whLc-on tib vo- c
~<elaaeity withtwichntb p.Pole- of Dublinad -1forthey are Lut heggars, and iftonce..hey perceivea ethe lascditacntry-'à4dn y the dificut iunderàluntap iiple, iandthey have nearlfyalléprung t

S lae t ae cil6th iàisomohi ng stiabing. lI thotougb resolution fl deal roundly with them, ;he' which their, devotédclergy labored to maintais th inte existence ithin Lalf a century. . Th e coat t

'IRISH INTEL-IÉ>Ç1CE
r- J -

Tant Rat. Da. Czairs,'DcuuaàauLB.-7be Insu>'
friénds o tis ngihd eli
tiltt dellgLt4d-.,i sappeintount IeLid' Bîabop
of Cloue iaShGpWimb otDdaerahJetàniato seat
-W thediocesan chñpîerleft vacantbytiédith ef
Dr. 15uggâ tInasate:ôbsiit' àWPresident of
Si,. COiah'thle Dr. Croe vas eil . known
toý";tbè¶p4tLbicof:-tbiouth et rolsnd for bis great
senvicolLc?&eaocf éducationsud vras, aitith.
sae ine resapectes aadmireld by hèse over

whom ho vas immeitly placed. Wbilmt bis los
to Sa. Colman's will be felt by al its frienda, sot
only iu Cork, but i tis and t e neighbouring coun.
ts, bis native diocese viii hll Lave canae tarse-
joie ibat amougai lîrdignialias soua 50 anaI
sa experienced, and se justly popular as Dr. Croke,
- Waterfod Nes.

. The Right Rev. Dr. Power Bishop of Killaloe, im-.
mediately after the celebration:of divine service ln
the Caholié Churh in;th'at ldwaou St. Patrick's
Day's, addrèssed the congregation ut som length
on he subject of Feriaanism, - H -congratulatedb ie
pariabonors on thé àbsecêeo fdisaffection in this
district, and atigmatised.Fenanism as a most mis.
chievous.institution, villanousa in its origin,.villanous
in its désigna, and aiculated only to uproot lav
and order, and disturb thàt solid Christian feeling
which should exist between people of all classes and
denominations. Be imploredb is bearera, mare par.
ticularly the young men of the rural districts, a large
number of whom were present to pereserve in keep-
ing luoof from this conaspiracy , which vas entailing
se many disasters-a the country. Be contrasted
their position with those misguilled Fenians who,
having listened t the wicked couasels of designing
men, bal already been impiisoned anC transported
and separatetd frm friends and home. Hlm Lord-
ahip'a remarks, deliverad with his well-known ability
and grace, were listened to throughout with the great-
est possible attention and respect.-Limerick Re-
porter.

Gàixvaoas e7 IIELUD.-We sali next rofer to
the srtlinig anomaly of a Protestant Sute Obunrch
in a Roman Catholic country. We are not to be
hoodwinked by filma' argumenta aboun the antiquity
of the Irish Church. We de not stop ta i quire how
mach in pooket the Irish nation sufers by it. We
consider it ès a galling ansult te the majority of the
IriaL people. -What have w just witnessed in the
House of Commoas? The ul'ra-Proteitant party
-the men who most strenuously support the Irish
Xstablisbed Church-have been herrified lest some
day ora ther a Roman Catholic should be seated os
the tbrone of England. Let us grant that these
gentlemen are right, and that is would be unseemly
for a Roman Catholie King to reign over a nation
of which the majority are Protestants. How inuch
more bitter i the inesult offered te ,Ireland I The
Irish are loyal to their Protestant Sovereign. They
Lave shed their blood like witer on many a attile-
field fer the sake ei the Protestant House of Hanover:
It is to their valour that -much of the territorial
greatness of the British Empire la due. But is it a
fittiug reward for loyalty ad devotion that the Irish,
a Roman Catholic nation, should bave forced .upo
them a Protestant State Ohrub, and that their own
bishopa saould be under the ban of an Act of Par-
liament ? It i no use sneering at this as a senti-
mental grievance. It i eone that cults t the lieart
of the ations, sud ought teobe removed. Surely. it
la ot to muach to ak that, as the. Irish are for the
inost part Roman Catholics, they abould' not be
ualled upon to support, ora even te tolèrate, a Pro-
testanr Established Church ? Would Englisbmen
tolerate a Roman Catholia Established Church in
England ? James II.tried te set one'up, and he was
fortbwith driven into exile. The Protestant Estab-
liabed Church in Ireland is a uinsult te Ireland, and
vo cannot be surprised that it is regarded as a badge
of conquest and servitude. its abolition ia essential
to the regnenration of Ireland. We cote now t te
chief and main cause of Irish misery and discontent.
Of course we refer to the relations between land-
lord and tenant. We are sot going ta indite au
essay on the rights of property and oun th rgihts ot
humanity. We are nauseated with abstract pro-
positions in respect to Irish, grievances.. Let the
tieorists talk till doomsday, and they will not .by
talkiog couvert a pig.stye into a palace. Now
wbat are the facts Vf ery few, very pàlpabe and
very significant. Ireland is an-agricultural country,
sud it.is thererfore, of the utmost consequence that
nothing should discourage the cultivators of the soil.
It happens that Irish landlords cannat, or will not,
or atall pventsdo not, grant leases'to their tenants.
What la the result? Ifa tenant sets to work te im-
prove, his farn by draining or mannring. and he
succeed in effecting an impro!ement, bis ront is
immediately raised. Wbat follows is natural and
inevitable>. :Irih tenantséneglect their farmns te
their own and to.the detriment ofthe: country. For
this theremedy is simple, and it would, if adopted
be efficacions. Gite the tenant by At of Parlia-
ment à right of contiied posséasion for 7, 14, or 21
years on condition of paying the rent and cultivai-
ing the land. The landlord says that wili interfere
with his property,rights. Not at all. It vill o>nly
interifere witb Lis presentprivilege of. oppreaing Lia
tenants. The landlord¯ need not let bis land
except on terms that suit bis own views, but bat-
ing - let his land, bis tenant acquires certain rights
that oughtto.be guaranteed by Act of ParliamentU
Pince Irishlandlords cannot, or vil not, or at aIl
events do not grant leases, let tenant rights be se-
cured by legislation, and the worst of the Irish
griesvances wil be remedied.-Cosmopolitan.

GALWÂT Assizsa.-There vas not a prisoner for
trial at Que assieS luthe jail of the conty of he
tome ai Galwa>'.li horeore, Lacame îLe pleasing
duty of the High Sheriff, Mr. Persse, to present the
judge with a pair af. wbite kid loves.

Tas EDaucATnN QussT[oN.--T D.blin Corpora-
hion -A special-meeting o! the Municipal Couancil
was hLd on Tuesday' lu the. Cauncil Chamber, Oit>'
HaIl, Dublin,-for tho purpose ef considering, amongst
other business, îLe tollowing notice ci a toies b>'
Alderman M'Swiney -- That petitions e baih
Houses cf Panliament ha adopted b>' this Council la
'aven et freedain o! educeation ; thatt the Oit>' Seal be
affired thenaeo; Ithat-the Lord Major birequested te
present saId peition si-îLe ban ef the Hanse ai Ceom-
mous, saccompanied b>' îLe cfiicers ofe .t, sud that
Le municipal tollés et Ireland, boeinvited le Co-
orato' with ibis Oorporationé on. thoubjet.'
Ttc republican Opinion -Naiionale- Prin'ce.Napo-

con's organ-mayu uts frasud Stéphens lis nParis,
and iLs corrospandent et the SUunda» Gazelle says Le
s ta Le sees sauntering.along ths Boslevards with
the sme heard which Le veo whes.Le vas sLows'
out df Richmnond Prison b>' his sympanthising guard-
an's 'Âacòrdiig« te the reports hé".passed through
lhe streoté c!'Ddbliu' îò Custoan>house 'Quis> uldas-
guised, upon anu entsido jsnting art, -d'calm>'y-
rentaso board a-vessel lu teie Li ffe>, whichitook.hit:
e Belfsast, sud thence o Scetland,s whence he tra
rdllèd by rail ta L oulou, where Lae 'odged, c! all
plaisa, ai dis Palace Hotel, OpiposIte Buckingbamn
Gardens sud trot Which he:started net ay mjisthe
lictarias BStion>by. train for 5Dovernwhence L e
cssed in;the Royal. Mall;-boa: for Calaise en -roule

o Paris. laI it ail s,..hoaor-ia it a truth stranger
bas fi'lin ?-Weekly Register.
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.FSAgaguIN ÀsarA-Is cPrdtceni .Bpplications.
iThe tie -Obserier, of thf24ft0'jni,àpbiàh'ésa a
letti rr heme.Â.¶ M'Géèghcf, Albanyp3YY4'
frcmn hljiOextract the Jàllowing. paragraphon,
SFdsianim ' aid Weithiik"we nmay, without fear f'
bontridition,--adddthat tthelproportion of.'Catholib
clirgyien in thiscoantry,,who|entertain; opinions.
siinilrtoiOäXresed in the IRev.,Fàiher's létter
ce that.aubject,' is abaDoS 9:et cf' every thousand r
l Poor Ireland-nfortunateIreland is. justj now
passnthtbrongb a tetrible, a trying criais. The
peniansiof this EGru'rt Riepàblic, who arieùejôying
their oliu cum digitaln, and;wbo are far removed
from te rm of'he opresor, lock on coolly while
thniiserable dupes Ôf my native cóuntry are drag
gilfrdm their homes at the sdea of,.tb ,night and
fiang &ta Overiàient primons, where they are treat-
d with.the'gruàtèat bari rty. Bat thesu Fenian

le aers,'Phoo;preteund.t bave nothing lu nview.
but th liberation ef reland, wall yet, when. too
lite, éonvnlcà teir followers ibat they have self,
and not the freedorn of Ireland at heart.- I think ve
@an, without viilatinig charity, corne to this concia
sien frôiù'thO disgracefu exhibition they haie made
Of thupsêlvus iome time aga iathe great city of'
New York.,

SuDTIo Boxas.-Among the agencies artiely
and extnsaively eimployed by the Fenians was the
very potent one of circulating cnd Bin ging meditions
sangs, ejëieially among soldiers. A private.namedl
Flynn,-beldnging "-ta the 3&d Buffs, stationed atT
Longford, , was recently-foemd engaged luithis prac.
lse a public-house, sweariag at the sarne time that

h was a ral Irishman and would fight as an Irih-
.man. .Hie misconduct was -reported by some -of'his
comrade, and an order was received.yesterday-from
headqdatters,- directing téat 'h abdnld '>e tried-by
court-martial, witlh the iew of putting a stop t0this
practice. Bir Hugh Rose bas also issued the l-
lowing.eneral ordor :-" Soldiers have been ,con-
victed'nd' ounished for siuging songs couteining
seditions andCtraiterous words It is against "avery
ruie of good order anc military discipline ibthat a
sOldierasbduld have in bis possession seditioe songs
or documents; and should hereafter any saldier be
found ta have snch in is possessiân, he willboe im.-
mediately brought te trial for disobedience of orders.'

Fznr Piî:s.-Ttn Cork Examiner informa the,
public that a new use Las buen .found for iFenian
pikea, 4uite differet from what the .manafacturera
contemplated. I stetes that the Austrian Consul
atsQueenstown has ,recelved a requeat touprocure a
few cf :Ibem for the Museum at Vienna.R He made
known the reqnest to Mr. Cronin, it.M., wbo pro-
.mised to procure aew of those works of-a t for him.

At Kilpeale,within sevun miles of Cashel, six con-
stables on Sunday last arrested two reputed head
centres. One of them was resced 'by a monb of
Young men. A man named Sheehan, "ho had beau
on the rua' for come lime, bas ben arrested lu
Limerick. : In obedience te thi proclamation, a great
number of armi have been surrendered in the, conety
-Kildare. -At Athy about 200 singlertarrelled guns
and several hundred other weapons, inecluding a
great number of expeuiye revolvers,- were brought
in, and sm munition sufficient t asupply them for a
mall campaign. Net less than £150 was expended
in Athy on the.purchàse of weapons witbin the last
tbree months,-eclnsive of the alarm and appre-
hensions enter.tained by every man aving a itake
in the locality. 'lhere were no pikes le boecollec-
tion, except a-7few-rusty old 'thengs.

DuBLIzN March 27.-Tte Fenian amouries. there
is reason te believe, have net alil heen discovered.-
They mbst have beau le work foi. a considerable
time, and of the immense quantitiescf weapons they
muit bave turned out only a enall portion Las fallen
into the abands of the police. Rifles and revolvers;.
too, mustb ave been purcbased i't a large extent,
while the-'number of firearms surréndered in obe-
diance te the Government proclamations has buee
very amall; 'There is gronnd, therefore for appre-
hending thît if the Go.vernment had net frustrated
the designs of the conspîrators-by capturing the
leaders, and-if an ontbrealdaéCnrred, Stapheus
coud havemustered a formidable -number of well-
armed men. The discovery iiinde yosterday morn-
ing by the police at Uipper Rathmines will probably
lead te othera. No one would have thought that
buildings:incourse of erection would hare been se.,
lected as places for,he concealmeét of arma. Yet,
a moment's roeflection shows that -such places are
admirably -suited for the purpose, if mane of the
workmen "he Fenians. War materials coula be
easily conveyed there without suspicion, and buriedj
under tbe 2grouud flors, atililin-a rough tate, with
rubbish-andtloose clay lying about. There is a dis-j
trict in Upper Rathmines called theBloodPy Fields,'i
because there in 1649, Colonel 'Jones, .with a Repub-1
lican army of 19,000 men, defeated tbeaRoyal army,
under the Maquis of Ormonde, -kiling -4,000, and
taking 3,000 prisoners. Between those fields and
the-Dodder are ' Lord Palmeseton's-Grounds,'tbrough1
which a road has beaunmade fromrUpper Rathmines
road te the Miltown Station on theflblin and Wick-
low -Railway.'and câlled, aftéi t late noble pro-
prietor. -Temple.road. Upon tbis half-asdozen very
handsime villas have been arected. «Dune was belng
built for a g&ntlemàh namd Powe and it appeard
that the builder was Mr. Hagh F. Brophy, one of the
persons.convicted of complicity in the-Fenian cou-
spiracy at the late Special Commission in DubEn.-
The work had been interrupted by bis4mprison'ent,
but it was resumed by Lis brother James Brophy.-
The place is se retired, quiet, and respectable, that
ne one would ever suspect that the inehanies wort-
ing at such buildings had any connection,with F-
niauism, or were .preparing to fight.'fer the Fenian
Republié.' -Yesterday mgrnlngi' however, in cose-
quence of private information, Superintendent .Dono-
van and Inspector Daly and Dowling, wth a. party1
of police,ivent at an early hour to the.vilas-in 'ques -
Lion, in order te search for arm. Whu they ar-1
rived there were ive men a work on the premises,1
sud wheu questicned they deuied ail knwsledge oet
any such things beîng coucealed thera. Thle police-
soarcbed for a considearable time, digging. up the
iluôra, but for as coumîderablu timeu withdut suc-

cess. At length they found, buried ine smmall room
off the kitchon, two lar«e bo;res one, countainiog fire
rifles sud bayonets-anud the athor foeurridés asid bay.:
ouais. Berne cf the rifles Lad the' -Tower mark sud
some vore marked .Uuitod States, Middleo, 2840.'
Subsequntiy the' bulder Brophy 'sd the alLer me
appeared. on.the premises. Theyj"were al' placed
under arr-est, 'protesting .that they knew: .nothing,
about th'bams. The fellówing are the namnes of
tbs prisoner:-James Brophy, builder; yobn Gilti
Henry Dora;, Alexander M!Keen, Michael..Dran,
George Bigby, William M'Mullen,. Danield Luonard.
William BradyPatrick, Kingsten, Michael M'Cabè,'
sud Gasige Clarke. They.vwere-broutght up ai thse
bead- office'before Mr. MDermott1 and Mr. •Wyssg

whenu Inspactor Dowlieg depçied.tO ·the-facts aboya
ttated. Jäspctor. ,Donovanlasked. fer a: »ramand,·
about which the masgistrates-h.eitated,aud -they .veres
sa disposed t6'take aohentkbaiLfor.heappeIaraee
uf the prisones. .Ba he policeofflcers-tad zibati

they had'igforisatian ihhmight lead .to other dis-
coveries àf hi, éàné.kid richa,il4.bu. prevented
if the priscutèe r.e etut, .andtbhot if. the magis-.
Imates refused te. remarud thonm,taej.wauld: be obliged
to detain thšm 'ndéèÇthei Hiboas prpps ;Sus pension
Act. Thetjvièibher roîianated for.,week without
bail. Br,phjaàtted thatsome of ;tho men .had'4 gens
to the pace tbat ,day. for the 1 Sfirstitimejanditwas
hard tou hem from ïhbi; families.- Times:&on;

At the.aamsaffice:Edward Cbeytonof 7, Kngiéet
Street, v.sa corgdwith.baving algn in his 9pdse's-
lie2 wihou ,ience He vas md nitted·ta 'bäil.
the Ca pet reefice, camansmed DÔy!e'àâtôi!
xmitted on- his ewn.coufssaiontas a deserteifr^odztb1
14th Regiment ;:habotly afterwhich te'aergenàf-î
a recruiting staff'enteied mnd sstiedo' ate 5tre cDra
ozed th prisouerasa deserter fr00 îL'5lh Di-l

GauQsrd:-Jb.

DonqgL -Mâçcp[ 231.*b e, r (.iprtaât conference
'on 'iminietarlal.supportî was id the'Ulsiteri< Hall,
.Bélf4t,lcn:Wediday. 'i out200 influentiai ;ay-'
men connectedithithe Presbyterian Church and a 
large number or iLs clergy atteuiled, snd in' ib
overing'There~ ~a-ublic""ameetingoiths eaimé'
.subjet.F.r. ;William-Kirk,-.L., occupied the,.
chair. Tbe lnancial cuodiolôn of the cburches con.
necld with the general Assembly Las foriome time
beeuihe aubject of anxions coensideration, and the
proccédinge of these meetings.are ot -ithout.poli-
ticai'ineromt i béiing upon Ihe discussions' il Par-
iiàmenàtron the otate of Ireland. The Gbairman
stated that Lthemembers ofthe Presbyterian.Ohurch
seemed 'to rely en the Roya! bounty rther tban on
:their âi resources.-- According 't the :report of
theGeneral: A.ssembly there are tno feer..tha i14
conregationB which do net pay their inister la,
adayah ;' thore were 66.cngregations'wich pay
-oulyst 6d. a day, and 96,that. pay 29. a day, wbich
e more Ihan the £35 a year reqrired by Gverument

*as a qulification for receiviug the Rcgium Donurn
'his, Mr. Kirkqaid, wasivery humiliating.: '-142 cou-

gregations pay their. minuters les, than Bs. a day,
which la the common psy et mechames lu the 'coun-
try, and, lesls tLan'buthey ceivei etownsi. Thee--
are only seven congregAtions lu this very large and
'wealthy body who pay thir ministera at the rate
of.7s. a day' *hiletbere are 459 Elainisters out of a
total of 552 who receive froin these for whom 'they ·

! labour lIss income than ordinary mechanies. Mr.
Sinclair, J.P ,concuri-ed withithe chairman li is
viewa. There are, hi si,.180000 communants in
the Presbyteriau Ch mch, -aech.of whom pays about'
three.eîghts of a penny par week to the pastor. A
numberof gentlemen deplored' this state of tbings,
and a seres of resolations was adôpted with à viewsa
te bring about an improvement. Some-of th1W
speakers ascriled the impoverished sate o f eLs
ministry t Lthe Regi:n cDomm whiub rellves 'tLet
people from a sense of responsibility, whileit fa 4t1
self an inadequate support.-Times Cor.

A number of Fenian prisoners were removed yeB'
terday evening froi Richmend Bridewell t Mouna-t-
ioy Prison. They were escortedl by a large force 'cf
mounted police amid continual cheeting along 'die
entire route.-Ib.

Very few arreBtoof inapected Fenians have taten
place during the week. -Beveral of those w.bo were
in custody have beau discharged on their own re-
cognisances. The trialsof the soldiers are proceeding

On Monday, the police foand buried under the
floor of au uuiinisbed rhouse at Temple-road, Wpper
Rathmines, two boxes containing aine rifles furnished
with bayonets. J. B-rpLy, the builder, brother to
H. F. Bropby, tie Feoian convict, and eleven other
men found wrking at the building, vexe irrested,
and have beu remanded for a week.

Viscount Giatleossi Las beau sworn in as Lord.
Lieutenant and Oustos: Rotulorum of the ceuntry of
Cerry, in the room of t6e Late Cci. Herbert.

"Cas RnLxsaxuu ILmsurataa ra lIxo31AND-'
As for Bglish statesmen, we protest they know
more about the condition of Japan or Kamtschatka
than of Ireland. The chief object propoed by the
Fmliaul ta an index-much exaggeratedit is true-
butstill aun index of wwhat Ireland wante .and needi,
namely, a secure tenure of land. EarliGray may
talk philoaphiually of the Disendowment of the
Ohurch Btablisbuient as constituting allireland re-
quires-; but that 4 the biscuit with which Ireland,
wili not be satisfied. She wants more; ebe requires
thatb er toiling tonshal have some seocarity formex-
pending the sweat of their brows on :the oil. -
Amidi. -itae futiliUes on this subject of, which, for
the greater part, Earl Grey'e propositions were com-
posed, was one send measure, that nf abolishing
the powec of:distress, for rent. Lord Vufferin, who
.replied t the speech of the noble earl, o»jected that
if such amesure-wereknown te be about ta pasu,
.evry' laEdlord ta vhom an arrear was due, would
immediiately caIl itup. We krow' tha there are
landiorde who woald not-have recourse to s barih
and selfish a mea-ure, but, coming fromi sa distin-
guished a enember-ef their body, and one w-ho him-
self.grants tenat.rigbt, we fear the saertion i ntrue
of landlordsasa.class. . But they who propose this
measure, do se 'vit a condition which e-ahaId take
away an j preecirfor the cruel course of-which Lord
Dufferin believes -the landlords would 'be guilty.--
The measure orclause contemplated is ta allow the
powerof distreas to-aubsist in ail cases where a lease
of a certain mainium tere,was made. AlI the com-
pulsion put opon the landlord, therefore,~aould con-
sist. i indoeing .im te give a lasesee ai-to preserve
intact aIl those ;powers.whicb Le holds at .present,
and which be segards as rigLts. And auct the ten-
ant have ne rigtht dis Le te bu expected tao spend
bis tiie, labor,- and-capital on land from whicb Le
may summarily be-expelled ait the capriceocf the lord
o the soil, or owing te the cupidity of- s rasasly
agent? The. fearful tide of emigration.'hich Las
bee , and is still, going..n, la e Aufficientswer le'
the question. Lot a god system cf teant-rigbt be
conceded, and w will hear no more of the Fenian
folly of re.distribution of land. Tenant-right would,
we are.aure, cut the lait plank fro:n under the feet
of that conspiracy..-Watrrford Chron cle.

"O ÂUOAILTWaU .55 InsiuiiD."-Taxuar RIGHT.
-This is the title ofa remarkable pamphletfrom the
peu o a1' Fellowof theLinnan Society,' which bas
beun lately publishediby Mr. crKelly, of Graten street
Dublina; nd we man imigine a group of -country
readers spelling over the said title, and asking with
unaffected wonder-vbat theu' dickens' is 'Cannabi-
cultiei---hs it anything todo uwith' Canibalism
.- and if s, bave not hishamen beau devourig each
other o voraciously.daring ,senteries past, as te
leave no doubt about the ! posaibility of the practice,
wbile tie ' profit' arising ifrom it Las not .fforded
muach encouragement for ,any !ytematic cultiiration
of this habit as.a source of national prosperity? For
the satisfaction of ihfi oderofstartIed doubters, we
beg te éxplain that ' Cann2abicitture' means simply
the cultivation ofI hernp,' as an.article ofstaple pro
dace, ad bas notig vwhaver to do with' uanni-
baismm,i uer.with man-eatiugun.any cf its;accreditèd
varieies.. ...

The auther of this pamphlet -shows frein historia
,records, that hemp : is fonmertly ,cultivated lun4re-
land ta a considerable. axtsnt, sud uven se i.ta
as -tLe reih af William It ,(Ano -1696) 1his
sayltivatfin Lad nt entire1,y ,ceased.' Thu plait
thon, is by~ no.rnas unsited te the .soul cf Ireland',
sud uur aibher enters int ais tical details showing
is vaine as an:articloet produciëre idnstr>', sud ha,
discussos ;its ,varfiies is a scientific .pnit a! :yieW(
-sud onîciudes Lia diesertatién waitL ?ractical dtrec-I
tiensa fox the: culture- managemeat, treatment, snd'
prepaiation et the article, enti fit isiStted forithe, I
uses of1 commerce.. Thare cie hardiy bu s doubt
thattthe -ést'âblishment of, homp culture ,ln Ireland
-wouldaA.;W.soUrce oft proiltble employmetito:
largo sse.s t6of;our rural population; buta order.
itoité -feimaùeni iàtroduion; seenoed tunares 'fcr'
ver>' oog.periods are absolutely necesary,-and thia
eircumésace leads.the writer iet a prehiminarg. dis.:
qdiuitioncapon the TriaL ~Lknd Quesition, HeBre îLe,
meutimenta aexpressed are fully tn accor-dance -ith-:
these- cf the.grestesi o! liwing:authorities on-politicali
ëconomin sdd thé scioneeaof êovemrnmnt .-~ John
-Stusiri ,MlI,s2Jmqp M.P.-aùd easo wîsh our :awnu,
hoervear hîumblo ur .relativa.ppitiOqi sud voe-t
'aordiugysibir2fan àlitåe^tt ef our aunshb'o a tate-
monté on Buaåskbniopoy e .fit-diascusset
7the aàcrniç4IStionDi propying fopt classis;atho-
ritieost itih as 'Ue aliolitioni of-smá farms,"mnd
thäIrL ÀoemolidautÎoht itgreàtiteïSitári allôànéntib'
devdte'd le thé paatsrageio( cattle,gthtchwroughtIthe1
'dótnfalioet Grauce; a precisely aimîlar polacy r ned

It n '-iiagdow rEn i:fth åt

cotimai , co ,a 'poaerfali-meet. ighis' lands I

'Ls been goinsrforward in Ireand...Ongrounds'
of polit a economy, sweas ofimperial states-

maanship, our.author idiscardermigration-as a bar-
baions remedy', ihe suggestion of mindsowholl>y
unacientific., The potatofailure bas put an end for.
ever;toi'he ald "hand-'o.nfôVithofullaen af iand oc.
uîtpancy: dpending upoà-the 'stability of one solitary'
vegetable;,the ' CCatte Plague'. Las demonstrated the
danger 'tof the'consolidated' farm' scheme s an
Irish remredy; uand-' enanism' 'Las-'turned' even

A emigratior' itoa source of.perennial uneasineas.'
lu a word. British Administration Beems te beashut
up, by the action of-Divine Provideticeistelf,-t' the
cenomy of ' amall forma,' as a ganerai rule, and t ,

the'encouragement of home coloizatio-, in lieu of
the perielous experiment 'of indirectly' acattering the
Irish people abroad upon the face of the.earth. From
the Cenisne reiturns the. writer shows-firast, the enor
mous preponderance of the' industrial 'classes''in
England over the, saine ordr in Ireland, boing ali
but a traction in the proportion oftwo to ne white
the ¶,non-productive' classes,' under one, bead, are in
England only 27 per, cent, whereàa in Ireland they
amournt to 8.2 per cent (l1) ; under asecond category'
of 'non-prodùctivenessL the Engilishproportion le 0.8
percent, ud the corresponding .Irish ratio ne leas
tian '6.6 per cent Ilt . In the following passage the
writer propounda his own theory 'of Tenant-Right
odjustment i he says:-

'-One method of .gradbally utilising the non-pro-
ductive class generaly, is by the introduction of
cropi wichs shal necessitate or Create local mannî-
factures, ta populaise industrial and commercial
adertakings. u this manner the non-productive
-lass, becoming industrial, might be made to destroy
itself to a considerable extent. - Thosé able ta live
-idly, and those obliged te live idly, might thus reci-
-procally benefit each other, and in se .doing elevate
<Loir common country. It is tri-e unough, as Spenser
eaid, tbat cow-keeping is an udle occupation,' and
tenda t idleness-hbut ithas been showa that cattle
keping, to the injurions extent bitherto practised,
wili soon be no longer proftable.' The second.dif
ficulty is more serious; If a man ire a borse to do
work for him, and nd tsat if Le' improve the horse
by good feeding h muat puy more or give him up,
that man is net likely much to botter his own or the
borse's condition L If yon tel Lin that by using sncb
means, giving such food, he will make the torse
sleeker and stronger, he is likely to reply, 'The,
horse is hired by the daky, and the stronger [imake
him, the more 1'il have 'ta pay for im- so chat I'd
ouly ave my trouble fer my pains.' What answer
ca be made ? Hire te Lorse for a defluite period
will the master agrie Compel him by law to
repay ou for the ncreasse in the horse's value il he
should abruptly take him away ? Thiere s no law.
Buy him ? Purhaps he cannot buy ; perhaps the
owner cannot sell: orperbaps several hormes are sold
together, and the ftmer wants but one.

" This, ii fact, is the iand-qestion in a nutahoel.
As it stands, the tinant is dissatistied, sud theland-
lord distrustfl-deplorable rancour reaults, ereept
when each knows, by 'experience that ha eau depend
on the other. The discussion of the question is
outaide these limite. Sons setlement, fair'bo bolL
parties, is, howeve,iost urgently demande- eCom-
.pensation for -ebrsted improvements-power to
destroy alil lrprovements effected; both have been
suggested : the former in reland, the latter:in Eng-
land. A jokit-stoot company -to purchase land in
the Incumberedisiates Court, and to sueltin small
lots se as to fom a peasant proprietary'lacks onll
one thing--eristenae. Stuart Mil4the most distin-i
guished ofpolitical economists, mAes this proposi-
tion i-'The legislature, which, if it pleaed, might
convert the wholenbody of landlord into furdholders
or pensioers, migi, a fortiori, commute the average
receipts eof lih land-holders into a fixed rent-charge
and raise the tenants into proprietors; upposing
alwaya the'fullmabet value of the land-wan tendêed
to the laudlordsein case they poeferred that t ec-
cepting'- the conditionsproposed' :In 'Lis'ociel
Condition ad -Eduoation of the People'in England

nd Europe' Zay, another emiaent English writer
(the Travelling Bacbelor of the Uaiversity of Cami-
bridge)., advocates the same viewagiinga -.&Thé-Irish,
Who make ch geod coloniats, wen 'tbhbermigrate,
would, with a syatem of free.trade. la nd, make
equally good-citizensat home. The.enomoua tracts
of waste lands wouid be aon broaghtin-to cultiva-
tien, as the 'mountdaemides of Ssxony.ezd Swite-r-
land, as the-sandy-plsina of Pruassa, -and as the low
lande of -Rolland have been under the-same invigora-
ting aytenm. Capital would mak- its appearance in
Ireland from.a-thousand unexpectedeour-eas; i good
claa cf'yeomanry would grew up there as lu Ger-
many, Eolland, Belgium, Denmark, Swiu:erland, and
France.; while, as;bas been the casa lu these coun
tries s"acethe-nbdivacion of land amagget thepea-
sants, the -habits, ,mannera, drees, and industry of
the peuple -woald ,ail-revive and isprove under the
invigorating -iefuence of a ense ofownership, and
of a comaciouness le the laboirer's mind iat Le
may ho .proaperous aid happy, if:eL -choose ta le
patientsaelf.deEying,.and industrions. f Stemnand
Hardenterg .had been .,ministers o 'England, depend
upon it they -wold ,here endeavoured long ago to
introduce intoirelandat least thatystem which has
raised tisa rPrussian, Saxon, and Swisa peasantry
frons a social condition.analogous ta thatof the Irist
poor, to ene-which renders themoty of beiug re-
garded. as -examples .for the consideration of the
world.' ge conaties, - La says, whese the Irishman
car make imalfr by ..industry, a proprieter of land,
and where be lia .not -shackled by middle#ae legisla-
tion, he becomes immediately the most energetic and
conaervative of.celonists. Ho therea apaires taster
tihan any oneelie.; he affects more in a day than suy
one elsue; ad.be torces his rulers to write home to
England-as -theGovernor of South Austalia did a
few years ago- tlat tha Irish arc the most-enterpri-
sing, orderly, and successfzl of ail the c0oulis of
those distant ands. .
Ali showing tham, as far a the Irish are cecerned
they might be -made, and wonld certainly'become,
the best of citizens, if they only had the best of u-
astitutions under wLich te live.'

The writer Uad, dusa foot note, îLe folwing or-
ulanuion te tiPranalan s-tein, viz.--ffBy them

Pruasian sy'stem, linds to-be sold are officially-valued
and mapped ;, the maps, desociptiens, sud qalues,
'are hung up in the ehief office e! the locality dtaelf..
'The purchasor o! a .lot, being- approved, 'papa onea
twentieth a!fis -value downu; s.nets of thta transac--,
tien; having receired 'eke govasoment stamp an thea
mesmopelisan office, is.raturned te tho vondor, snd
b.ecomes naeciable. Aninstalmnt, withhinteres,.
ta paid yearlyto tIse office4 sud iarid-notes--excellent
'mecurit-are retu'ràed -'On'thLe trentieth instélménti
being paid -îhe purchaer. bacones owner fn allodùum
.(perseiui'y), sud. thua. ,prospenos email propriatar>'
s±îist." Thlera is notiâ i toperit*thia syston frém
'beidg ai once established lu lreland ; Sir Robers Peel
see mate Lave intended it;is esJablish:net eccuspied
Tôrid Cima eun'ltia.làùdaàl848; it well desoeres"
Mc..GQladstone's-seridhs ao nov, a.ad the Iriash
maembershoulid urge -it torward with, propor earn.-
sônes': wo Lave repaillidy'aserted front eut own

knoswledgeibiha Sir:Robert Pooel Lad iu coempIa;
îion.a grand echem, ofwhichthu arrangement abevea
derecibed'fornétan fiîsortabt part, sud vs are'gra-'
tlfled--to tfiudlithia-unerjsected:'confimation 'ot aur
statement,,thogh.. va did not before know thbat thse
1é&bjåê-t Lad é+er beôladrLIord1Jlarendone'a coé-
der&tiôn; :oLhis portibn:ofPthalanv al' eg vith Uthé
'assumption ofLmany nsiions ef acres:cf reclaimablea

astilandi by tisa State,'tô òrime colonizatiaolput-
~poises conld betabàblishad' ânmedisaly' "s;d' dô
hop thatMr. Gladstone will,takeup ItLs question ia a.
pit it éf redectie, aserell aeof praetical earnestnaa.à

Héd SifrRdbort' Pel'lîied to" 'ca'rry out' Lis "n-indi -
centîconception,there wouldoet as she'present hour
Lave beno in Ireland perhapa even the name.of a-
'dlsiifféted â-gäani'za'tio'. -idojderry St6daf.

idîdatril t Orndait Hilunth&
F0o- L au'gfordauexhauatles -vein of-iron is being
wrought pon sancelai na.

laity of-the United - Kingdom, ýwith 'the exception of - botin Neländ-'and!America, e non .ncedtth
îte gentlemen wbo Lave constituted tbenselves the ritabletheeo declarus Usai ILs priest-a theA rCatholiaePrivyC.ounecil.of the Tory leaders. OfL. .motera of! 'Feénian. This iiàds lèihie''a-,ii>i
devotion:oflthe.ArchbIshopeofeWesminster.io the, gracefui,, àen i.e daybifore iwhiwhéIt eaï?deei
Boly See faeré can ben odoubt,itsit muai be a, aRoman CatholicBishog had denouticed -
source of great .gratficatio ohiaGraceto e e'iit a'fewmutes'alof-Dr. N
thst 'Lis -entimentin lu tis respectLare ahaed by- ,b0rch. But- ef course' Le wudn4eveathti aiiPmon i ùt-"11'hs aîLli- éenm>rnn.TIse- beaingsRonuieaih- juhls eY.Va.e . f. êj
mndarmr Lisory eEglådufortaty tuis , folves professons o r tb tfaih e L wn
aN'e mus a'rit, evidence that' some Britiéb-. 'conaciouseess' or utconscionenas rmîthe ZW -,.a
tholics did ats 'period not ver fr teni profess other -Morsing eîts.

"

GREAT- 3RLTAN ., ::principles and express other sentiments ha"n -'homs
The London Pund publishe tha- subjoined,. e- whicl, thank God, were .thn as. nov prevalesatia

Living beau rittoen b> bieona, te bis fraon d Jouas the British Oatbolle body. There were- innglam -

g r-b and aveu ln Ireland seventy yeare ago, and ar
lu Paris. We do not vouch for the genuineneas cf de later, Catholic eof social positioi whoavn we ll -
latter : 'to purhase Catholic emanipâtiôn ai t'e pie og

Dear Jânès-Here I im ilioafà 'asd éonnd. For Catholic principles; and trem ers tlien Taspoa-W
th lasi tbree days lifore , leaving Ireland I Lad-a bly thsre may b now, persons calling,themselves o.-
fatiguingtiuieof it, as I was perpeinaly walking tholica, Who held very low notions of acléosstiab
aboni v;,the'plice lu msah of nyself. On Tues- rights and authority, who would have willinly -

day, previons ta my departure, I dl: the pleasure ofe aee tea temporal paver cf ie Popa dcetroyed, vea
dining with -bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.-. sa littlo vaine upon îLe dearees of. Ceunail, the 2.-
We talked about the prospects of eulanism, andlhe scripts o! Popes or .Le ordinsncesef religion, lhog
said tbat hLé' wouli :give something . to catch, they uLrank frons apostacy, who were prepared.a&
Stephens. I told him I was the Head Centre, but allow the Protestant Crown te Lave a veto upo th
he wouldn't believe it. I am aving a very pleasant appointnent of Catholia BisLops, and to make obr
time of it, as there is still plenty of money lait.- concessions adverse ta the interets !of religion a&
Whun iti jefinished, I aball, I think, take ta Spirit- the Churcb.-Weekly Register.
uslism, or go on the stage as a star. The report SToR& s nD SipwREoEs.-The equinoxial gaIs
that Mr. 8tephanos. Xenos is myself in diagnae is which mut on the 23rd nat. with great violence, sal- i-
calculated ta produce a wrong impression. I ad- caused serions disasturs about the coat. The is'
mime the Greeks. -Youra truly, STIPHSNBS. of lite sand property is, we lamen te aay, very grat

ST. P-Taicm'a Dax iN LoNxoN. - The feaset of One fine vessel of 1,100 tons, the SpitiU Of ke cSn
Ireland'a Patron Saint pasaed off quietly inL L - ouly two years old and ranking A I at Lloyd&', br6ht-
don :- upon the.rock on the·Devon Coast near Start.Pdot, .

TheStar of the Monday evening Lad the-following and of Ier crew of eighteen and her tweniyd-amn
respecting the eastern portion of the metropolis:- passengers only four of the former were saved-
TIerse was unot a single case arising out of the O bthree of wbom owe their preservation to the hasam

servauc 'of St Patrick's Day before the magistraite, of a Mr. Popplestone, resident of the 'neighbourbkrd
Mr. Paget,,thia morning, and there was a lssa num- Who firit wituessed the wrecking of the vesse)sa4 
ber of Irish prisoners thab usoal for a Monday. The deascending the rocks with a rope t the ammion.:
charges against them were'of an ordinary descrip- peril of bis own life, saved theirs, in accompli.big
tion and attendeditih no ciraumstances of aggra- whicIs a narrowly escaped destruction, having bem-
vation. Inspector Beare of the K division, an old once washed off the ledge on which Le toad hae-,
and experienced officer doing duty in Poplar, where performing Lis eroic deed of benevolence, baliaS-
there is a large Irish population, said La never knew tounately thrown back again by the returning va-a.
a quieter Saturday than St. Patrick's Day, 1866. It The nnfortunate vessael was bound for Halifa; and
was the saime in Limehouse, Ratcliff, Shadwell, the loes of property alone, without including -et-
Stepney, and Wapping. - The Irish people were re- passengers' luggage, is £65,000. Eveywbe-e e%-
markably quiet and well-behaved on Saturday, and bosts of Life Boat Institution aid invalumble serv -

were itheir homes earlier than usual. The dis- by aving many lives-
trict assigned to this court contains a larger Irish po. The fact is that filibustering of uny kind is. papa- -
pulation than any oethar la the metropolis, and the lar with certain classes at New York, and thape m -

gourd order and sobriety which prevailed among stuil a lingering wish to see British commeret Sa r
them on Sunday was most remarkabte, and deserves lu its turn for the injury don! by the Alabamas-
to be mentioned. Harris-court, Ratcliff, with its Americans do not dislike the spectacle of a' pssa*Mät
alleys and palaces, which is solely inhabited by the as they cail it, in Canada. PerLaps Lthey voma
-Irish, and Las become proverbial for outrage sand rather enjoy hearing of a brumh between the. 'as-
riots, was as quiet as a church on Saturday and yes' vincials' and the Irishmen, especaly if theI sat -
terday. Inspector Honey, of the K division, stated wore signally beaten. But, il spite of appenarsnn¡
at a later period of the morning that ha did not ob- we fee persuaded that Fenianism hasreceived, am .
serve a single drunken Irishman or lrishwoma on wil1 receive, neither material aid nor moral suppan T
Saturday, and that the quietude of the district was from the American nation as a whole. The a- -

most astonishng. The pastoral of the Roman Ca- much to shrewd to deaire the anneation of Oanit..
tholi Aiacbbishop Manning lately issued ieems to until Canada herself shall'ak for it. Wheu- ta.
have had the effect le desired. Inspecter Denby time comes, if it ever does come, no reosiatace w fi.and Hollway, of the H division, gave a guod mc- abe offered b'y the motber country, and othing em
count of the conductof the fria lain their district. ta more likely tao defer it than a Fenian invaasiu'

At.Bow-atreet there were only a fe w cases on the with the prospect of Canada becoming 'No-w Ir-- .-
Monday, and those were of a trifling character. land.'- Tines.

About Lirerpoal a daly paper-says :-in spite e Fouit Dsvoexssn MUaDsss«.-The unité et'
Fenian intrigues. and t'te boast of the Irishc Peopfe Devon Lent Assizes of 1866 probably h abs no pr.. -
(now publiebed n New York) that the civil 'ar allel. Four women were as one time witin e. -
would bursteut le Liverpool on an early day, the County Jail at Xreter who had been guly ofmzder, .
Roman Oatholic lergy bave not yet lost tbir ho:d accompliahed or attemipted-Oharlotte Winac.ar,-1Uy rover their loche in -Liverpool. Yesterday the in-an- Jane Rarris, Alice Dodd, Elizabeth Ashford.-Wa -
ber or drunken cases brought before the Livempool ern Mornung News.
umagistrateswvre farbto L eaverage,ed yi ei Tm N.Wa. -We cannoteh rundaubtadl>' due o te eindulgeuca offared b>'-Atrch- TI cvWs W mcttU bse-a'-
bi-shop Manning to all the faithfu Who would eep ironclada wil prove eicient meagiagsaesei#,izi
from drianing toxicating liquors from Fn da igbtless whetber they will leave nus relatiely superiox ar
to Sunday ight. St. Patrid'l Day-luckiy v ry inferior t aOur rivale. We cannot tell how-far, tor-
te Suayo gspial -- pa d utridk's Day-l p ver>' -does wil revolotionize coai and harbour warfsewvt atnse iculy- passdoffnvibeu.snsu>i We do not -kaow what part rockets or snbmasmrteMpt ai disa-na-Lanca. vessels are deminued ta play. We. are not clearta

From Leeds we read as follows:-In alatter dated the comparative 'advantages of broadide or t-nm -St. PatridWa-mi:ht·:-Statemeats Lave bee current armament. We -are doubtful whether we aba it'during the day that we-were in danger of a Fenian gain or lose by declaring maritime comnierce m-en.-outbreak i Lthe town in houor ct St. Patrinti, as this tral. In the saine way we can ouly conjecture -wvntlu is dqy. TIe tatements were so fan believed that figure our Enfiels would play if opposed to sth-hsa agistrates -icstrnoted the police te .niuke ar Prussian needle-gun, ta Shs.rp's breech-loader, errangements -with-a view ta -revent any 'demonstra. Hen-ry's repeating rifle. We caunot pronounSe ontienon th part of the IIrishmen bore reiLent ; and tie relative merita of our Armstrong fld.piaoepas the'rumours more directly polted t ealleged me- compared iL ItheFrench rifled cannon, the Parcn% -cret-duilling and manfatctoies of pikes, the police or the Prussian Wahrandof gun. - Then, ageasn.s'v
wereo"-y busy-isquiring in tiat direction. Nothing ,cannotoresee how European alliances would arzragwehowever Las' been.discovered, and althoigh I have themaelves in case of a great war, nor how e r or-vislied the 'suspected districts this evening, I have relations -wih Canada and tahe Australiae calaniesbeenunable to ifnd that -ny grounda -Crier for the might be affected. I is not only that-we oameot. -
statements. 'Not the least traces of any systematic tell whether Lope or dread is-tho feeling W,.oghtorganintion.-can La discovered ; and my impression in sagacity ta have, we caunot tell on wh iraris that tsewholo affair 'will tur out Cbe an idle should achieSy groand our hope, or where ont- plirn-...rmou:. There is no truth eithern u the state- pal danger lies. It is like a@on criais of the Aradment tIat theovolunteers -cf Leeds are icfected with Nighla, w-here whole armion- arc baillei by the ainlgl.Feniani. possessor of somte enchanteid talisman. We:may bue -

At -Manchester approbeecions appear to have been ludicroualy underrating or overrating ourelveSoe-
felt in the neighborhood that St. Ptrielria Day would our possible enemies. PerLaps a war, wib-iL -ro
notpass over without adirplay of- Fenian violence . Un-ited States for instance, might prove like .&dst
but irairs seemt to have been more -tsan usually where ouly one pistol is loaded and toe antagonist-
qulit.n that.day. fight acrose a handkerchief, and it ts quite imposm- -

'hase reporta, (all -om Engliah Protestant tosay at present whicl would prove to Lave th
soures) speak well for the Irish Cathoca in Eeg- loaded weapon. Our guineas may, nans the Maf h
lad. -The-' Truce of-8t.iPatrick,' erroecously called legend, becomes tfurze-blossomsnl lour 'pckets,& r
by Protestants a 'Pastoral,' evideutly exercised swordasand apeurs rushes and flage, and ur trang,an influence erich muat bave much 4Grstifled the est shield ho only mushrooms; or all thia is ir', u-
Ar.chbishtop. ta hecontrary, be the case with our adversaries. eNC- . . u vra verra; but in tbe meanwhile, wi, sucbpc -t is.expeeted tbat the Governmont majority on bilities as weCana imagine loominu a:ns, taOnthe -Reform!Bill wil exceed twenty. 'anything likely in the amallest degreate ao elozalsm-Ta .'Gis Br-L.-Tbe'Ministerial ecasure for the war would aurely e infatuation almot like bia wsr-.simplification m the oath of allegianc toe utaken by cLutbis throat from curiosi>ty-Pat-.Mal Gazeaftemem-bers of Parinament bas passed through the. MNeMaarics.-Is vas daaidcd la tLe Divas-c,
House of Commons without the attempted disfigure.C ConNt the Aier day tIsai Mormon eaigeau£o
ment of the Tory leader. Sir George Grey very L mecognisodla that rmounr.
properlyaccepted Mr. Disraeli's clause concerning
the Act of Settlement, rather than fight about a Nitrsa PAnDLs non Sciw.-On Saturday Sa-
platitude, and the House acquiescedl in the futile private trial as made Of a new principle Of mmnamO
amendmen without s dissentient voice; but l ef- as applied te vesela, entitled the Hydraulie PrrqpB-fectually resiated the other mischievous amendment, lor, Ruthven's patent. The Nantilues, ta vieif
which oovertly pieserved au -objectionable feature of power has been applied, was built expresoly tomhen
the old -oath.of Siipremacy, and the 'bill passed the that it Cau with lesa hursae-power than ordinary tas---
House -of 'Commons in a form te wLic there is and boats equal them l speed. The Nautilus a er-
can ha no Objection. No loyal subject objects to triai on Saturday started from Vaux-bal-bridgeFrn-
call God te itnes tat he wili bear true alleglance at 11 o'clock le the moruing, and rue up and 4-m -

to the Sivereign, or teo the Sovereigu's -ancessore, in the Thamea ln company wit the Citizen anudtbar
the order prescribed by law, and thie is what the river steamers, and Leld way with them teaôâ
eath lu ils prisent -form lu the Mfinisterui Bill ara- gaining a little ou sme. Bis i- an between.Yau.àa
vides. We repeat the oxpreasion cf ounr an balliet, sud Westminater bridges with she wînd and îidebn4
that. mli auch oaths are umoless. It is not un naih minutas 26. seconds, sud against in 8 nintes at
thsai mates a subjeat loyal ; aund, as vs bnave more seconds,: being at tIse mate ai 13 5 and 7 2.miles pe-r
than oce otaer.ved, t-Lare is but too uue Listorical Leur respectively', or ai su avemage spoed cf is3'
evidencé Ihat an oàih, et allegisuce _dais nostokep iniles par hour-eay 10j. She then stamed 4d4m'
those who Lave sworn ho frein committing high tra- îLe river, ad vLan off the Tunnel pier, with b-i-
sou, and ,even regicide. Loyalty muat rosi upon a strong vind and tide lu her fareur, goiug atasi
more moisi foundation, or it wili topple over- Loera speed, vas maie te ste? suddenly' b>' reversing sk
the fis bhias of pepelar passion sud politicul excita- valves. .She stopped dead me tuas than tan secesu,.
ment. But us ia isagined that members. o! Par- sud la about a quarter cf bar langths. Her Majestyf .
lîant on ting their sats should go .tbrough .tbe iroudlad gunboat Watervitcb, nov being buill, louam
solemmtiy> a! taking an eath et -allegisnce, sud that be fit-lad vith. .he novw propeller, which:is:notaime
ibis solemn engagement giv-es aoourity' for îLe stail- mers nom less than water tian lu under ber b.àaa;
16ty o! îLe ihrone: and îLe peace o! the reain, vu sud sut ip motion b>' simple machinai-y -worujd bk
.conaider the ferm et eath emboiead te thé biii c! steamn engna.; The vater 2a dischsarged lun baap
whsiah the Heusaet Comns Las approved 'as:vise- streamn on bush mse! ofLte veasel ; consequent)y aaa
t>' simple, plain, sud unobjectionab;e s possible, la.nothing eouido the vessel to be 'iujuried'by 'm
sud it isclearthat Mr. Diaraeli himâelf lu et îLe saune accident. Anothier itmportant nevelty is-,that ,is'

cpinion. A vwriter lu the SBaurdayj Revirat' of last, vesse' le quite ludependuni af her rudder, aaêîilt
week;éferexpress.lng satisfaction ai tIsa success cf vartedunder the complote contròal cf themak
thintisterial Bill1 inLte House of. Gemmons, pro-, affirr et the watch,. or min an dock, wiîbonuram
oaeds le the Lhatly flippant strains cf tha: printa cmmunication v.ith the englua.- The, Nanoteasii.
ta read'a'lecture te îhe Arecbbishop pf Westminster aIs ed ith Ruthven's' aîuering apparatua-a
and,!h iL ultramontanes' for îLie regulation, et their iunilon vhich gives a large amnns of poweg a
public condt~ct Thaeobjectiens lo -Mr. Disraélis 'ie radier.- --

'amnsdmenta, vs beg te assure tIse 4caturdusy Revieto, s. D. -M'NEILE' AQAI.-Dr, iî'eàeut Lal liaiey -2
;vere:-not confinai la Archishop Maening sud the maknga speech as Liverpool-sinausmeeting of1ma-n -

ultrantanée' 'whoever the>' "may bé ; bhut werce IiS ChurcL isasions. tao-. Roman Cathoeies.
ai,,! e enterntmed by 'tho-.Ca;tholic Hueradby and 1epiteof the fäct"ïlis the prilesaéu'ave è w ei '~

uit' îte ntan &ugon -wtn ia xcptonciact a ielut an;Anela, snnucd ytNbea,9n
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NÉWS OF TEE WEEK.

'Ttxepromptitude with which the people of Ca-
'ac1a responded to -the appeal of their Govern.
eest,.eheu the country was menaced with a
Fentas raid, is recognised, and duly praised in
the British press. There is no talk non iof

-.Ronadpn apathy, or of Canadian disloyalty, but,
-.i an e contrary, (here is a sincere foeling ao ne-
- spen for us ;,and tho debermsnatiou is avarveS ta
pc<tect the Province with all the resources of
die Empire, should the occasion make it neces-
sary. The Volunteers, their appearance, their

,g;od discipline, and efficiecy are noted, and
-ccmniented upon ; and one consequence of the
'lte ekuitement bas been greatly to raise Canada
azd ber people in lthe estimation of the British
public.

The English papers speak more confidently
of the chances of the Ministerial Reform Bill.

r. Gladstone had made a great speech at Li-
erpol, in which he spoke of Fenianisin as,un1

great.measure, the product of bad governmeta;
aad held out hopes that the affairs of Treland, and
more especiaby its land question, wereto be
laken up seriously by the Ministry of whichobe is
a-member. -He alluded also to the menaces of

-Fenians in the U. States against Canada; de.
snancing the threatened raid in the followiog
energetic, but by no means exaggerated terms
cf reprobation:-

%iWe are told that -Canada and NeW Brunswick areC
treatened with fire and slaughier from the revenge
c f'eniaus for wrongs inflictel by England upon
2tlsn& ; and (bis I must say, (bat if the mon of Ca-
;ad; and nd Brunswick, Who are hol!y guiltleas of
.lose wrongs, be they what thby may, who have not
entered uto thes controveries, who have no more r
ao ito with them than the people of the Sandwich g
'Wfsnds-if the Fenians; as they call themselves inf
Admerica, are capable of tabe diabolical and abominable
wickedness of passing the frontier, and of making t
thir miserable and impotent. attempts-which they t
vill- Le-(eera)-sud carry desolation over those
pes.eial districta and among those barmless colonisîs c

.than I say, so far from treating the conduct of ti
,%2e flmen (jcetbem he Amoricans, an let tbcrn ho

wbom tehéy lite) niih allomance or indulgencet Ia' yY
ruomaUte execrable manifestaiiOn Of folly and of guilt b
'ta ever been made in the aunalsof the humaa race
tan he time it bas exteSd onhegldbo. (Cheerst t
Sien whoA arecapable af sncb proceedings rouIS ai

-1nco by their insantty, place themselves entirely be-
rand he sympathy of the whole civil!zed world." t

- (Eeo.r, heat.) t

Tie altercation betviyt Prussia and Austria t
_dt serously threaiens the peace of Europe.- fi
noth. Powers bave put their armies on a wnr
fo(oing, and wemeay expect ta hear at any mo-
ment of the outbreak of hostilities. This would

te tu'e ignal for a general war. Russia and

France, and Piedmont would feel themselves f

:alled -uLon o take part therean ; and (bus the
catrage upon Denmark promises t be speedaly t

and smgnally avenged. 0

Tho Feniandemonstrations at Eastport have t

zesuited îun0enialorous case of arson, on Indian

suanted manIn undefended spot where there is aa

* Customin.flouse. On Thursday ngit a smaie

party of Fenuans crossed over t the island -by
"teab, and bav, flg beroicaîll set fire ta the build-

Mlg, tise>' gallantly rami away again. The U.
erg thy g ayt nol sad re in iearnest c

States authorities, I is 00W sad, as
ia cheir endeavors to put a stop ta those proceed
àg wiich tw the unprejudiced savon more of g
Mme hiht te pejoimif
petty larcey, tbacn ofpatrio(lsm.

AtHalhfax the Chutera bas made its appeer-

-aese on shor. A young prieet, tho Rer. M-r
Mrc.saac, whom many at Montreal muat re -

br ad been attacked whilst heroicallyane erth1as acoun 'W
Iaoriog - bl vocation ; he asaccu

thin as progressing favorably. Ofthe
4repdiamen wha sa tuobl, volunteered:their Ser- I

ices n the case, of the pest0ship-the Engla d
oces inergrti >, has falien a-victum ta the s

-'isease. 'Hi&name-bhe it menioned&withi houer ~
'sch as (bet which wie give to (ho brave soidmer c
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:presses itseit - pared to follow. Herein lies a grievous wrong stories many are incredible ; many-as in.the

nu roeau viL>' General Sreeuoy's plan s -a fon h ata

e cirried ont as otiginal> intenmen uinflicted upon Ireland by the Fenians; for na- case of women who,.havmng sworu o the fact o

with movements in Ireland. and elSe- turally al, unprejudiced'persons, ail Catholies thçir baving been flogged, have been' subse-

especiaily, are disposed to sympathise with Ire- quertly examined, an.d proved never io have re-

',smipà of Canada is anot an original ides land, anS io bid GoS speed 16ail who by' i;vful ceited a blow-are evidentl'aIse but a- all
an who.advocate it before the public nov. . -1b o

rt eft the original plan' of canpaign,. means, such as the Catholic Church can approve the horrid stories, that sworn to most positively'

om its proper place in the secret archives of, seek tdi anmeliorate ber social and'political bya negro oa hRobnson is the muet

therhoodt and given to the country to y.aegrowamaniSarah

Asr support; The pnblieity given to this condition. But the. Fenians, in so far asthey renarkable,,and the.best(ilustrative of the Worth t

he party.of action' as they are called,- iepresent Irish sentiment, are.doivg their.bestto of negro testimony. . .

evident ignorance of the neutrality lawe y

,dRstatesfn orfoithe dr ose of indning- put their country outside thé pale of hiuman 'Tiswoman came aditance of 31i miles tatëll

TH ETRWUEtWLTN ~'ESS,-ANW 'A fHOL OHRTONICWEL- AVfAI 7Pi86
s on the fièld of battlé ".,s'Dr. Slayier. the interferenceof the Government4 ln of-à i ah

rófô'bis gdllant 'cóéi anionsDrs!.Gar- .thebrotherbood...r Ppie. ,tbei disregardfor arg orai1 justtce,'an
o c >u .. It is-Strangethat.beFt eiia sa nat see the 

Gossipb ad (enaatackedibuttwereire-o' their readiuesi tominiét hbad they but the, power,
: a'de i. aleand-o oua"positionm ,,w.hich theyplace

g. EightI'thepassengersmadethertodoso-thecurse 
d tiahenrue

th"'lselve lt untrymn an WhoSe naine j unîc a
from the England, and-ît is thopght.nmust .. iponi.this.Cathoe conrywc asnever

theytproens bthis; declarationsof their
ýrôuiýhîbdiséase;niow'ý.déclared ta be the'. pofeeiospak, elrui -l.r tter didregard-for ail the laWs'6f p'ohaàal moraî. 'rongedçeland.

Choleraof the 'mostmalignant type, on .J' f i

ihthem. Ône fatal case is reported y eircontemptr right,andf theTrrwihis
-lwangon .athèrs, fIÈOIh homoFnEaT!N -e- 9vc CO i.-Tnsw

frtit n thi al setwrongo to long agitaftd question has assumed quaite a newrîlad.;and insalso la ssaiS ta' ha aguee.t inli-
their cduntimenµn t.é hour of, distress bave ae Resolutiô'ately

amongst somne of -the escaped England's rc.ednóhi bt inne an h§ taeýl tandapvie.osqec oa uin y

ers. tUe' ecapan. -g tdpialt and adôpted by theLegislature of NovaSèotia by a
trueeCa di(recharity. The Eenians, would jargo majonty-2 to 19. We inay therefore

eler, the reson sa tó be a Yankee faîn enlist:the sympathies'of the world in béhalf cciv of the:vîewa .upentho

whow t the other day atCoi-n.. 
accept it as in'iounati

· · caf-Ire gda'asaaacouttryoppressed,, and held by question generally'entertained by thepeople oi

sc ian t of.ben e g ent, .h a bruteforce in subjection to an alien rule ;and pba Pr vifice.

yet tbey do' their' besit' e'ner; iha's path i The Resblution, which was mtrodubea by

of the magistrales is harshly criticîsed
1  

impossible,..by',procalaming:themselves. read'y-'D .d"idi bMr

ishînted ithat Methodism and Masonry t Dr. Tupper, terenier, and seconde Mr.

the bottem oftheir decion. Tho.other .it.ene tihoutproavotionanykindbut n Archibald,. leader of the- Opposition, was cou-

s, Murphy, Sheedy & Co. are stîl under spite g ofLeghospitable receptio: which ,their 'eeved in the fallowing terms:- '

itna; but, ifrheir case 'ricken :cOnryen bave ah "Whereas, in the opinion of iis House it le desir-

auyhim ways received in' Canada-to inflict on the 'able that a, Confederation of the British-North

bas been elhcited .by the Megistrates,i latter the elf same7wron. I te-A1nrican .Provices abould take place,-

as yet béen marie'public. : a> ai t sni rag.I h mi- "elvd-. Thoretare, that Rie Excellency the
sbtary rule of Ireland byEugland, he a. sin LieutenantGovernor be authorised to appoint dele-

g me coming on fast. Steamers and calling to heaven for vengeance ; if thé Govern- gales to: arrange with the Imperial. Government a

scheme et Union which- wil effectually anLure jus
ave arrived in port, and the advancing ient of Great Britain have no right to.impose provision for -the rights and interests of this Pro-

varus us ta set our bouses in order aganst ils yoke, its favored form of policy, on Irela'd- vince ; eacb Province ta bave an equal voice in such

The Corporation je. but a roiten stick ber can it ho legs a sin, or the Pontons in tb édlegation,-Upper and.Lower Canada being for this

* purpose considered as separate Provinces."

upon, and our citizens must learo ta help United States ta compass the infliction of a I vill be seen that by this Resolution Nova

'es. Every man can do somethiug ta- lîated alienrule upon Canada, of which a large Scotia rejects, or ignores ail that bas bitherto

reserving the health of tie city, by bis portion is French by race, Catholic by ieligion ? been done in Hie premises, whether by the dele.

cleanuluess, by bis attention to ventila- vhat better right have they, or have hie people gates to the Quebec Conference in 1864, or by

is own bouse, and by keeping bis premises of the United States, ta attempt ta impose their the Canadian Legislature in 1865. The Sister

iu dirt, and ail nuisances. IIe who allows favored system o policy on the people of Canada Province'is for a Union of saie kind ; ta that

aure, and decaying animal or vegetable who bate it? -Union it is willing evea to give the Dame of

ta accumulate in bis yard, is an active Nothing ca ube more just, ead reasonable Confederation, though such a tille applhed ta any

he Choiera, ad îs morally responsible for than that une who do not scruoulously respect conceivable Union of States nut sovereign and

sequences of bis crimnal neglect : he the rights and liberties of others, should tbon- independent, not absolutely the arbiters of tieir

e treated as an enemy, and bis neighbors selves be trampled upon, and treated as slaves.- onlv destinies, la a ludicrous misnomer ; and ta

ke prompt legal measures to compel him Were the expressed sentiments of the Fenians brîng about this Uniou it is willing to send its

s duty. It seems ta us also that the towards the people of Canada the sentiments, as delegates ta confer, under the auspices of the

re shanefully negligent in the matter of towards other polîtical communities, a the Irish Imperial Government, with delegates tram ithe

rry visits, for many of the yards i ail people (which we firmly believe that they are not) other Pro.viuces. This Resolution, if acted

the town are stbl in a most disgraceful the latter would deserve to be looked upon, upon, is a death blow ta the Quebec scheme.

.of fith. Numbers mn short do dot ap- and ta be treated as the enemies of the buman Agaîn it is proposed, that the Union ao Upper

be impressed with a due idea of the ail race ; as me vwho having no regard, no respect and Lower Canada into one Province, should,

ce of cleanliness, and good ventilation : for the liberties and the national independence of for the purpose of carrying out the plan of a new

uow striking us this one fact in the case others, deserved no better fate than tait of be- Conference ut Provincial delegates, be treated

sease on board of the England. Itsumg kert down, and checked in their piratical or as rescinded ; tliat tley should, as represented in

ere confined ta the steerage passen- fihbustering propensities, by the strong nand of the said delegation, be considered as to ail in-

those in the cabin escapimg uascathed. the stranger. It would be impossible to sympa- tents and purposes two distinct and separete

tis show clearly, that, what fuel is ta thise with the Irish, where they really prepared ta Provinces. This also is what we have insisted

dirt and bad air ta Asiatic Cholera? be the oppressors cf other'nationalhties, and t in upon in the TuuE WITNEss. The very teria

arpenter whose name as a sanitary re- flîct upon inoffensive strangers the same wrongs of Confederation implies previous separation

s long been before the public, and who which, when icflited upon thenselves, they so since, as no one at a hall cea be his, or ber,

red great services tothe people of many bitterly resent, and cry out aganst. How is it own partner, se for a Confederation of any kund

rge cities of England, us now in Mon possible, we do ot say te sympathise with, but, there must be at least (wo distinct, or separate

nising local health coanittees, to sup. ta refrain froin contempt for-tle cent and hypo- States or Provinces. A virtual repeai of the

ance su their several districts, and t crisy of, men who, whilst loudly asserting su their existing încorporating Union betwixt Upper and

e with the authorities in the task which aown beboof the right of self-government, by thoir Lower Canada, by which they are at present

lies before us, and canant be shirked. acts deny the same righ to aothers ? who are an welded sato one mass, or political organisation>

e hoped that the counsels and labors of Europe clamorous for the severance of the poi- is a condition, sine qua non, of any future Con-

e named gentleman, will be properly tical bonds which 'unite their country ta Entg- federation betwixt them.

A ; and that he may be as successfui in land ? and on this side of the Atlaitic give their It s ahighly probable that the lately passed Re-

the saumtary condition of Montreal, as aid to rivet by force of arms the saine bonds solution of the Nova Scotia Legislature will be

n in England. - upon the gallant people of the Southern States, accepted as the bas:s of fresh negotiations on lue

ie difficulties-and an incomprehensie struggling for national independence, and upon question of the Union of British North Amnerica.

-witheivhicb (ho Carporatian bas la (ho Catbolic cbildren of Old France? 'We say If so, re say, the whole work bas taobe done

s that offinding saine place whereon to it advasedly. The inconsistency of the Fenians, over again ; and Lower Canada, if le the con-

ho Ith and refuse ai tho Cit>. What and their opely proclaimed contempt for the templated delegatiou she be treated as virtually

e of ail that s awonderful are aur fer- riglhts and liberties t others, brine.g disgrace upon a distinct State or Province, will be ta e much

market gardeners about ? Are they that country of which 'they profess thesmselves greater extent than she bas been heretofore, mis-

thie>'Seta compote wiLb one anothor the champions ; force the blush of shame to the tress of ber own destînies; provided only that il

lies that the Corporation of Montreal is cheeks of ber best friendse; and make it painful be clearly understood that no system of Union

ia>'a, ar (ryug t., get nUaif on an>' and difficult ta the latter, nay,,almuost impossible, be imposed upon her by a majority of the said

?hey should be glad tobe allowed· te ta advocate ber cause, and ta justify the reason- delegation, contrary ta the expressed views and

Yilla tbhem ta (heintarins, thefilth0fable claimas of Ireland's true patriots. the votes of ber own particular delegates. These,

ven if they were earged for the pri- The aspirations et the Irish after freedom for as the representatives of their sereral Provinces,

r thereby they would be enabled ta themselves, after the right ta govern themselves, must have, severally, the right of stipulating ab-

k their miserable, haif-starved lands and ta reformi the abuses of which their country solutely for those whom they represent, and of ac-

condition, and to maike fortunes for has long'been the victim, are not only legitimate, cepting, or rejecting without appeal, the proffered

whilst conferrung a beneft on the but are high and holy aspirations, if proceeding terms, In a word, each Province should bave

sey would rush for gold ifit were told fron a genuine love of right, if proceeding from tHrough ils daeletes the rigbt of absolute veto

gold nuggets were ta be pickel up in a genuine and intense hatred of wrong, no mat- upon the entire proceedings: for without this,

: but to the farmer and gardener, the ter by whom, or to whose profit perpetrated.- Catbolhc Lower Canada would be oblhged ta put

own is fan more valuable (han gaId. But who shall beiheve that in such a love, and in|up with any terms that e majority of Protestant

________such e hatred, (lie Fouian aspiratuons have (heir delegates migbt ho pleased bu impose upon ber.

rîse, when ro see themn5 oUilleront ta (heo

boon generally assumeS (bat (ho p2o- rigbts auJ lîhertues o! others; wihen ne hear THE JIMAIoA CoMMISsIoN. - The ehief

a flhmbustering raid upon Canada bas themi boasting ai their intenition ta infli wrong, dufficult>' mn the way' off arnuvsg at the truth in

ptauce onily wath (ho Swveeney' ring of the wrong ai alten rulo,mu (hein own behoaf, uipon (ho matter of the negro insurrection and massacre

inhst in (be UJnted States ; and (bat Canada ? This as not, re, seay, lthe rway ta makoeat Morant Bay', and the consoquent alleged

uoney ring or section, lias elway's beon Ireland respected, or .her cause papuler with atrocities ut' (ho troops, consiste un (his: Thîat

it, eîthuer beca'use impoliic, or useless honest mon:r aud atoagethor irrespective ai the the witnesses are fan the muet part negraes ; and

1, or as maniestiy dishaost. Fraom ends which the Feemans propose toi themselvea, thai negno tesimony s for (ho muost part wcrth..

~ork Inskl Peop!e, M4r. O'Mahoney's the means b>' which the>' propose ta attam (base lesa, Off (hie e ver>' strukîug instance is gîveni

organ, it wouIS seemn, bowever, that onde are such as to desorve .(ne score ai evor>' su a recent letter b>' the Speczt Cwrespondent

ptieu us erronieous ; (bat (ho ounly dii- bonest mari, aud (ho execratian af every' lover af cf (ho Laudon Tintes.

tr h o m e It a te f ac i o n s i n s t th e tnie n li e r ty . H J e a ri g (a t a n m u e s tig a tio n m t a th e c îrc u i-

i th moîtaed aid isas a (e (ine Certainly' if it baS been fromn the beginning 0f stances ai (he unsurrection was taksng place, andS

duatan tlak uoncun th rohe thebir enterprise, the abject a'f the Feuians -to beheoving (bat they rere ta be indemnifled for

noalfeedung nemghbors alway's ras, and quench ail symupathy for tho ceuse ai Irelandt, and an>' lsses b>' themn sustamaed drn h itr-

tutegral portion ai (ho Fniuan pro- * bi u h bh .uig h isuh

ut kept a (lie hack ground for fear ~ o et meteronnmsskmth nslsoaetengrsofcuecmeowrd

o foniWehunfa. Uonbi~a- ooetmn, they cauld not bave adapteS a bet- largo numbens as volunteer witnesses, (a swear

se airom Wasinte.tp th'is±mat- ton plan bhan (bat which.under (ho councils af to aIl manner o! atracities, hangings; floggings,

theit loadors they nw declare thuemselvee pro- anS bouse-burnings, b>' the troops. Of '[heur Isi new convie;ion, but one of their number wasnabte ta read lu 1864; eigb't years more, the
avorage number was ine hundred and fortytbree,tro bundred sud thir>' one being the cunvicudo6Df
that year, sud but thirty-sixof them were 'witbhoutsome education. At Auburn tbe*reports of 1848 and1856 show no better results; while-tbat of 1864 in-forns- ns tbat of the five hundred and ifty convictsthere conQned,the degrees cf education are, "sevenclassical, fourtéen academie, two bundred -and thirty.seven common scbool, two bundred read. and write,ifty-two read only, and .fortyone.are withont odues-
tioe," presentingpropornaly, a nhigher grade ofcducation Than that of the., surrounding community.5From these facts, in connection wit bthe aimst uui.versal diffusion of educaLion emanating from the free;e ,1%IU pr LE10 JIPUO LIIU

hé r ltory bforebe Comnissioun . ie :deod
er husband d ber son liad been hg -that

beire âd been 'orderted for exe on'but
respited; ,that she'had beenbrutallyîill.treate. by
the solderyt; that (he latter dkd.inany
ittle ch:dren by dashing their brains out against
trees; 'aid th'at she htd herself seéh several sol-
diergù 'to awoman, and deliberately shoot ber,
and the baby-of-whieb she had just been deliver
ed. Aill these horrors,. she swore ta> giving
place, and *particulars ; sa that -Sir Henry
Storks asked ber if she. cduld point out the
house, where'; the: last inentioned atrocity took
place. " Oh' yes," she re lied,. "I àentpoint
out the very bouse ;!j whereupon His Excel.
lency replied, ta ber surprise, " Theà hyu sbal
go with us to-morrow-and.doso:" -for be'was
determined to probe the matter ta the bottom.

Accordingly next day, thé Governor, accoam-
panied by this Sarah Robinson,,sailed in steamer
Constance for Morant Bay; and upon ber ar-
rival she was requeated ta point out the bouses
where the horrors -by ber swara to before the
Royal Commission, Lad occurred. We wall
here let, the Tines correspondent tell the re-
mainder of the story in bis own words: -

Boe rode to Stan> Gut with the Gorernor, theaomrnîssioners, and tbe aides-de camp. Thie bouse
she was to point out was not at Stony Gut, but twomiles furiber or, and abe led the way to a cluster ofsrall settiements ca.lled Middleton. His Excellency,
with Mr. Gurney, Mr. Maule, and the wbole tollow.ing. went ýatiently ln ber wake. AL iengtb she
poixted oui iberhouas-a small cottage, made f mudand wattle, withb ard eartben oflor, divided oito two
rooma or compartments. But there were these difli.
culties in ber story-first, that the triple murders, if
they took place in this bouse, could not possibly
bave been seen from the road, as abs alleged ; and
secondly,,that the owner and'occupier of the bouse,
witb the neighbors, deuied ail knowledge of the
massacre. This, however, did not alter Sarab's view
of things, and abe etoutly persisted that she was
telling the whole trutb, and notbng but the truth.-
Thon a high Commission Court was held under a
tall, but not particularly wida.spreading cocos-nu
tree. Deposiîions were taken unfavorable to Sarah'a
story; and in the absence of secretary, or shorthand
writer, Mr. Alaule took the notes. The principal
witness kept up wonderfully; but when the Cern.
missioners returned to Murant Bay, and proceeded
ta the police-station, ai which. plurned hais sud
,words baS been loft, ehe seemed te thiuk that ber
time bad come ta make a clean breast of it. Mr.
maule eiuddenly found ber at bis feet, .iesiu apair
ot sornerliai duel>' boots, anS retusing ta be lifîed.
up. She said, apparently with much inward, and
certainly with considerabie outward struggling, that
sbe baS made a mittake-that was ber aniid cuphem-
ism for the lie ; but if Massa would not sboot ber,
ahe would never-never make such a mistake again.
The Commissioners ougbt to have been indignant,
but I believe the difliculty was to keep grave.-
Saran was assured that abs would not be îhot;
but she instantly came to the conclusion that she
would be fiogged, and ibat redoubled ber lamenta-
tion until a comfortableassuranceacame tdat the
' buckrs' gentlemen SiS-nuî evea mean to inflnt ibis
punisbment.

We have hore a fair specimen of the nature
of negro testimony; and with scarce anythng
better tban this testimony ta guide them, it is no
wonder that the Royal Commissioners find their
task a very diflicult one ; nor will it h much
matter of surprise if buthuttle value be attached ta
their Report based, as that Report in the nature of
things must be, on the evidence of such wit-
nesses as this Sarah Robinson. Where iheir
evidence is corroborated by that of white men
it ma' be accepted ; but in ail other cases itl is
not worth the trouble of taking down,s s regard-
less of trutb are negroes for the most part, or
rahe'r. sa incapable of appreciafing the moral
guîlt of perjury.

CRIME AND IGNORANCE. - A gentleman
uamed Dr. Blanchard Fosgale, of Auburn, N-
Y., formerly Physician to the New York State
Prison at Auburn, bas latel publîshed a pamph-
let, ceontanig the resuits of bis exporience ;
and bas given ta the world sôme very important
statistics, as illustrative of the relations existmg
betwixt Crime, and Secular Education. On the
principle that one ounce of facts is worth a
pound of theorses, we would respectfully present
ta the consideration of the Rev. Mr. Ryersoa
sone of these statistics, as culled from Dr. Fos-
zate's pamphlet.

The most important facts laid boefore the pub-
lic în bis workc are .these. -That the greater
proportion ut crimmnals are mien whbo bave re-
ceived, at least, a comnmon sclhool educaîîon ;
thaet great nunmbers have hiad the benefit ofe eusil
higher educationîai course :and that the propor-
tion ai educated to uneducated crîîminals or con-
victs, is greater tban thaet af educaed ta unedu-
cated persons outsîde af the watts eof the Peni-
tentiary:-

.The popular belief that ignorance is the source o
crime, sud consequeu'rIy intelleotual cultivation - i.
e. ihe ability' ta read, Write anS ta calculae,-.wiîî
improve the moral sentiment, statistics aocompany.
ing prison reporle far thm pasi seveuteen years show
ta ba an error. At Sing Sing,:lu the year 1848 the
average numaber of convints was seven buûidred'aaid
torty*tour, of wbich seventy-five per centufn pas.
sessed in somo degree the elements of edu cation, sud
of that number only ao hundred anS servent'six
were convictions af the year. :n 18s6, eigbt years

dhreafrer the average number wd-uine bundred
aud sixty tree,sand of thetîbree bundred and forty-
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im- a-.tre saying 1, ..JEa lne V itib

lIe would have beei dragged before the Courts,
and made an esnuple of. As it is, he baving only

spoken agamust the virginal houor of Our Lady,

and the dignity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, bis so

called Archbibop declines to take any action:

but it seems that a clergyman and two lay gen-«
tleman are going o bring the matter before the

church corts.

TRIUMPH OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN

THE EARLTY AGES. By Anbrose Manaian,
D.D. New York : Appleton & Co.--We have
to acknowledge the receipt fron Messrs. Daw-
son, Montreal, of a new edition of this hihl>
'aluable contnbution to our English Catholic
Literature. The treatment of the subject--tbe
triumpb of Catholicity over the idolatries, the
sensualities, the icconceivable sibominations of

the pre-Christian world-reminds one of the
Comte de Champagny's famons work, on The
Ce-sars; but the snbject itse1 s eof never fading

interest to the Ciristan ud tie Catholic, and is
presented to the reader by an author lu such an

interesting hght; and with such br i iancy of style

that the work before as cannot fai.of receivng
a favorable reception from the English speaking
Catiolin publi.

INDIAN CoRN-ENFIELD.-&ppleton & CO.,
New York. Dawson Bros., Montreal.-A
highly valuable little work for the Canadian gri-

culturist, showmîg the value of this important
'cereal, as an article of food for man and beast,
-and poiatig out the steps to be taken for as-
surmng agood crop,

THE DUBLIN REVIEW.-Tire contents of the
curr'ent number of this standard Catholic periodi-
cal are as follows :-1. Rame theCîvlizer cf
Nations: 2. Catholicis Raestored i Geneva.
3. Chnstian Political Ecoomy. 4. Tihe

Christian Schools' of Alexandria : Origan. 5.
Dr. Pusey 's Project of Union. 6. Champagny's1
Roman 'Empire. 7. Signe of:sn Irish'Policy.
S. -The "Couicl oi Florence. 9. Notices of
Books. ;10. Foreign Events of Caibolîc Inti J
est. 11 Correspondece .

mission te General Sir John Mitchell. Te tie

ilmitar.y man and the student it vili prove ver>'
useful.

Tua NORTH BasTIaH REVIEW. March,
1866. Dawson, Bros., Montrea.-This Reviewn

ras long enjoyed the reputation of being the

orgen cf the evangeical section of the Protestant

community ; but Ibis reputation it seems it is about

to cat a 'way, since one of tie articles of the

present number is for .he most a eulogistîc re-

view of a work lately publuihied under tne itle of

' Ecce Homo:" and which work, conceived i a

purely hum-initarian spirit, has by the more ortho-

dox of the Anglican community been vehemently
denounced as a Socmuian or even an infidel produc-

tion. Tier North British Review on the con-

trary finds therein the most reverend and com-

prehensive treatment of Christianity and its au-

tior. The contents of !ire number are :-i.
Palgrave's Central Arabia. 2. A Jacohite
Family. 4. Faust, a Dramnatic Poem by Goethe.
5. Ecce Ilromo, and Modern Scepticism. 6.

The Poeins and Fables of Robert Henryson. 7.

The Ecelesiastical Commission. 8. Rtform

and Poirtîcal Parties.

BAZÂAR OF THE COLLEGE OF ST.
LAURENCE.

A CxiD.-The bembers of the Congregation of
the Ro'y Cross iad the Assoeeates of St. Joseph,
tender tirisncere ciranks t0 ail thiae virabave
beas pleased te aid la the organisation cf their Bs-
saar.

At tir a se tinte, tire zealons Ladies aoftire As-
sociation seiz the opportunity to thank the publie
for the zea it hbas displayed te increase the succesas
cf tbrgcod vont: anS tira>'hope tiratiIt vilsîtil
continue to second them, until ail the lots be drawn.

The drawiig, as already advertised, will.continue
ou Sanda>' atter Dfimeoearice.

The suas hitherto received are quite satiafactory,
snd the large numbern f lots still reaaining promiset
tire fiaeat raseits. Amougit aIrer naluable ebjece,
we bave noticed a sword presaented by an officer of
the Northeraarmybearing n it the marks of victories
,won bj'it cvrn me Sentir. Tirerefoe warning tu
Amateurs t
* We shuld not neglect eitber, to tender the sincerae

th akof the organizers of the Bacear to the
Editora of tire TiUs 'WITNUss, L'Uaion Natioale,
L Minerve, Le . Pays,, L'Ordre and the Evenings
Talegrph, for their friendship in publishing, gratuit-
euoely.the advertisements of the said Bezaar,

A. GautaRD, Ap. of St. Joseph.

'The Catholic Young Men's SocLiety bag leave
to . acknowledge with many thanks, the -very:
bandsome donation to their lîbrary, of a complee
sett of Gerald Griflin's vorks, and five numbers
of the Dublhn Review, fromt D. McDonald, Esq.,
late proprietor of the Montreal Tranxapt. This
i¶ the third donation we have receired from this
gentieman.

- SÂNITARY MEETING.
A meer.ing was haid last nîght at the Menhanics

Institution, te organise a Generat Sanitary Assecia-
tion. After two heurs of earnest discassion, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopteS, without one excep-
tion, nnanimornsiy :-

1. Trai a Sociat be now formed, to be called the
"Montreai Sanitary Association ;r the objects
whereof shall be, generally, teocollect and diffuse
information, and take action on l matters relating
ta the publia bealth; and, espciay, tlassiet in
improvinn the abades of the noo rnn . a.l.sg

-choolYitandâtét Proportions. incrasefo HIS1TOIREyDF i' COLONIE FRANÇAisE EN
crime tohe incease af population, ikBppearaqnite
safe to co9lMie,tha¯ ebhoo learing is no prevntiveion; 3 vol.
cf crime Qgaipst society,nor, as will.shortly appear, The third volume of this great work is now

ban> .r ier t diobedienc',.witbin prison walls. ln
ao à large proportion cf offsnces presuppose7a before the public, and well justifies the expecta-

tolerably educated pfender•. tions that arose upon the appearance of its pre-
decessors. We have far more than an ordinary

CHOLERA AT NEW YORK.-It will be seen bistory bafore us ; tor the ork contans, thoghr
b> an extract given under òur American itemssSaincidentally, and without interference wtth the
that , another , pest-ship,th i thzrgtat, from continuous, flow of the narrative, a vivid por.
Liverpobolehason boarrived onis sdte tlassntictraiture of the manners, and style of living of the
wui Choiera en board amongst ber passengers, eiiginai Coloaîsts from France. It lets us into
of whom she had the monstrous number of 1,043. -cf the secret et the currents of political thought
A.mongst these 48 deais occurred durrg the that prevailed amongst the early settlers; and
passage, ail inwthetsteerageh;tinssowiag boy vîth the miruteness of a photograpib, bringhs be-
much dirt and bad ventilation have te do itli fr us the men of tie seventeenlh centuiy, the
the disease.fs -e f e. . . t

pioneers of ecivilisation and Christiraity i North
a ertimatg the number cf passengers w ch Amerca. For it must ever be borne in mind,

a merchant ship is qualified ta carry, and con- that Fr nch colon.sation .n North Amerrea par-
paring if with ire numuher o men on board ot a took of the spirit of a crusade, rather than of
man-of-var of about equal tonnage, it must be that .f mercantile advannrre. Net se nncb for
borne in mind that, on hoard of the latter class their own sakes, or with the the idea of' better-
of vessels, the ship's company is divided inta two ing themselves, did the stout sons of Old France
watches ; f irwhom, at ses, one watch, that is ta quit their own pleasant ]and for the dense forests
say nearly one-half f the -crew, are always on and sterin winters of Canada, as with the idea
deck, day and night; and that consequently the of exteuding the Kingdom of God amongst the
lower, or sleeping deck, is never occupied by beathen, and ct brrging the wild tribes of the
more than the other half, at any one time. nin ed initriu the pale of te Ciur.-
the passenger ship, on the contrary, the whole Priest and laymen were actuated by this sublime
body remains below the whole night ; and in this idea Evan rn the long contesta vliclairuself-
simple tact, irrespective of discipline and tie defence tihey had ta wage with the Iroquois this
cleanlimess practied u board of a man-of-war, idea was never lost sight of : and whilst te the

we cau see a reason wy the latter is able to carry South of them, the Pilgrim Fathers and their
with impunity, a far larger nuinber of persons ru children were bunting down the red men like
proporion te ber tonnage, than is the emigrant vermin, slaughtering trhem by wholesale, and
ship. Of two things one. Either the laws re- slling tie veeanduJobjdren rate staverythe

gulasellingtthepromertandschildren mto slaverythed
gulating ·tie propor tions betwst passengers sud Catholie settlers of Canada ere engaged with-
tonnage are very defective, or they are very t 'l g l t

a ~~out ceasing,, or wit out allowing t liemse ves to b

boly admrtrseared. discoraged by repeated tailures, in civîlisng a nd

PÂTRIoTISM ÂAND PETTY LÂRCENY. - Tire Christîanîing their heathen bretiren. It was

Moncreél Gazette brîngsteo liglit cire fact tiretfor this that the Jesuits furnisied se eany re-

Mr. Michael Boyce, one of the prominent pa- cruits te tie noble art>'of martyrs ; fer tis
triots and anneationists at New York, is an es- tee oe Suipicans, tirefaonders, Viemaiye, af
caped thief or swîndler fron Canada ; ie having tie Coicîr>of Montreal or Villemarie, sud tc

decamped with the funds of the Muncipalty 0 f benefuctors ta the present day, teared not te

Siafl'ord. TIre Pays adniits tire cern ; plead devote themselves and all their possessions te tie

guihy ta the sofi nnpeachment ; but zealous in great and iol y work; cf o Irtie fruits remain

tira causeneof is friands, urges inu mligation, Ébat o t this generation, and may be plainly seen in tie

the escaped galovs-.bird and patriet was at one large numbers of the descendants of the ab-

time an ardent Mrnisterialist and Conservative. ftrbies strîl ficurisiig in Lover Canada ; rwbill
from those parts of the Continent wirere tie

Whilst a Bishop of the Anglican sect de- Protestant settlements took place, they bave long

clares the gr.ater part of the Old Testament te ago disappeared.

be but a mass cf incredible fables, the new dis-o
penatentars ututie etar t ir badscf THEa CHURCH 0F OLD ENGLAN.D. No. 1.

pesation faries but ttle better at the hands of We have received the first numiber of a nesv
other promicent membe's and dignitanies of the

m rMonthly, to be publshe.d in the interests of the
samne br aneb of the Holy Protestant Church.--Cuc.fEnad.J gigb thspien
The doctrine of the Incarnation is now openly Ceurce. ef Engolnd. Jdtgiu b> atra epeciman
preached down ; and as we learn from the Jh aefore us va ernuld , as>'cat as fe r as mechanic l

Bull, the Reverend Charles Vopsay, incumbent executinais cncerned, tir awrk promssestvelic
of Healaugb in Yorkshire, nculcates from iis but nsth airt nurer is narost excnsinel c-

pulpit the doctrine that Our Lord vas merely cupied vich malter prelimiar', wa cannot hiazard
the son of Joseph, and is spouse Mary. Had an> opinion as te tie spiit inwicir it wilt e

this ilnustions divne, an d ornanent of the Es- condnctad.

tablishment-vettured a word in favor of any Ca. CYCLoPMDIA OF THE 1BATTLF-S OF THE
thoîre doctrine, or expressed any sentiments, reve- WORLD, y the Rev. J. Douglas Borth-
rential or affecion.re, for the Blessed Motiher, wick.

bis superiors would at once I bave been downr on Will shortly appear, arranged alphabetically, a
th-1 mnnv e "llike a hundred of bricks.".- work under the above tile, dedicated by per-

,m&jàg w uutiu upure casses.
ST. ANN'S WINTER COURSE OF LECTURES. ta e meralprsons coneriatirng not les. than 25e.

These lectures were closed for thia season by Pro- 3. That Monseigneur Bourget and Bishop Fulfordfessor Swift, on Thursday eveaing, before a full be requested te become patrons of the Association;
house; The programme consisting in select read- and that the clergy and home missionaries of aIlinge, both ga.y and grave, taken frotm Shakespeare, denominations, medical men, and the editors ofBond and others, and already known te the publie newspapers, be ex-officeo memoers of the Council.by' advertisement, was an excellent, one, and the 4. Tiat the following gentlemen be reqested toexecution, anevery particular, satifactory. The hold office for the current year:-President, Wm.
opening piece, entitled "Hubert and Prince Arthur," Workman, Esq. : Vice-Presidents, T. S. Brown, Esq.,was listened te with breathleas interest troughout and Bon. P. T. O. Chauveau ; Treasurer, M. P. Ryan,and repeatedly applauded. Miss M. R. Swift, who Esq.; Secretaries, Dr. Goderre and Dr. Carpenter;took the part of Prince Arthur, displayed an uncom- Members of Counil (l addition te those included inmanly retentive memory, and won the sympathy of No. 3), Principal Dawson, Messrs. Augers, David,ail by her ciildish figure and ber sweet and plain- Gailbraith, Houghton, Hudon, Laurier, Muirphy, Rose,tive voice of entreaty, when pleading for ier life with Roy, R. M'Shane, Shannon, Shearer, G. W. Stephienstire stern and bloody-minded Rubert. ThIe " Bag- and Stuart.
mnus Dog," theough a very fine composition indeed, 5. That the Couacil ie authorized te maie suchand reptete with fan and humer, might stit ha regulations for the carrying out of the objecta of theobjectionable on the sco e of being over "brief-te- Association as tie> deen axpeciant sud chat fineious" abui the varied powers of gestieulation, arc- for a quorum.
piasis and intonation possessed by this talented 6. Tnat the Conc l be inaîurted to arganizagentleman, succaeded in making light and agreeable District Committee wberever practicable, and t at-what might otherwise tave an exhaustive, weari- terd te the wants of diffterent localitieasand diferentsoins influence over the minds of a mixed audience. classes of the inhabitants.The ILady's dieam.' by Hood, was 'ell recelved, 7. That the Associaon shall render al the assis-and ma:ked, in its rendition, Prof. Swifi's tale*tain tance possible te the oficers cf heath and the city
mvving the hear's emotions by what l af'ecLing and auniorities, with a view t the speedy abatement ofpathene. But the favorite reiding 'as "Look at nuisances.the clock," which elicted from the pectatars fre- Ia accordauce with the above resolutions, the gen-quent and bearty burets of applause. Tire able Pro- tlemen named in Nos. 3 and 41 as the ouncil are£essor succaeded admicabl oirar idenrifing hm- requestedte meut o tuiechanic rInsticution thisself viitirte par atiariries of hie place ; lu enîeriug avaning et 8 n'clack, warboîrt furtirer notice.
lie its bold relief, net ouly its salient peinu andigned:
ciraracteristics, but ln reveatling ilsstirr :1'asdT.t Boi
bidd' n1 b its' and drolleies. The Proeasaro eninced T. . Bo airmaneo}ral skill and dexterity in his inasterly treattuent P. P. AnLîrarai -o the other pieces. His pupils, Masters W. me- Secrei»arNally, Quintan and Frank Brown, did very Wal, - e p's
especially the latter, who e gestures and delivery Other papers please copy.
struck eversbody-so easy, gracetul and natural were
they. Tisae young gentlemen certainly refleted
great credit on their master, Prof. Swift, under whom THUE REV. MR. CAMPBELL, AND TUE CA-
they bavemade wonderful progress in an exceedingly THOLICS OF BARRIE. - The above-naned re-
short time. At the close of the proceedings, the
Rend. M O'Farrell came forward and thanked Prof. verendi enan iaving announced t Muas on
Swift for having afforded them se bighly instructive Suniday, that lie was about te leavirerlui, iris
and amusing an entertaiament, and spoke of that,(
gentleman ln merited terms of commendation, sug.-t parisionrs imediateiy determined lo give bua'
gesting that parents could net do better than place ere be left thern, a proof of their respect and
their cbildren under bis able tuition, lu order to give affection. Accerdiuly tirey mat logetier auJthem a knowledge of wha the prince of orators,arn ie
Demostbenes, considered as constituting the three drew up an Addrets te their Pasior, whici, toge-
first and most essential qualities of ali oratory, namely ther with a purse of $100, they presenîted himgesticulation. Theyb ad been witsses bemselvea
that eveaing of the proficiency attained in tbs:uch with
prized art by Mr. SwifI's pupils wo were only a ferw RV. AND DzAR FATnEa.-We feel it our duty on
short weeks under iis direction. Ater some oter iis painfuiloccasionof your departure from amongst
observations, tending te show the superior advanta- us, te restify our deep feelings of respect, love, andges, buth moral and intellectual, which such 'dernces' gratitude, wicib, by your indefatigable zîalain pro.
as tese enjoy over ail otner frivolous peetimes of a moting cur spiritual welfre, you bave se riebly
merely sensual or tensational nature, rose impres- merited. Wes thank you, beloved Father, for soursions-if any tiey leave-quickly pass away, or paîl paternal care, your faitrbal ceunsels, and affactionate
upon the teste, witnout leaving behind any whole' istructions.
seme or profitable food for mental digestion or im- Yen bave Opened befoe us those ways of virtueprovement-thie revd gentleman concluled by ne- wich are fuli of bappineas and peace; you bareturning his sincere thanks te the audience for iaving warned us of danger, when dangers bsest Our path ;honored the evenings entertainment ina sch large von bave remved otetacles, wien obstacles impeded
unumbers, and by expressing the hope that next year aur prgress in the parhaof perfection, n cheered
he might ie able te aford them as ric and varied us when discouraged. l the name aiof the congrega.
amusement as ireiraS endeaored ta tamiriernt tion, we tinuk yon, snceruly thank yo, for it et.-
this season, buc on mucir casier. terrms anS dicou'Ds. Ounr lips cannai express tira gratiude tirai ployas

-iitin our beanrti ;..b m tiv iii endeavour, riri 'ha

ST. MARYS COLLEGE. bleseing of beaven, totestify it in Our future lives, by
On Thursday erening,the 19t inst;a literary, musi- diatghe promtiowe are, anS ail tht wre m

cal and dramatic entertainment was given by the And now, beloved Father, we must part ; but part.
attants cf the lastitutinasob istaS b> otrea orchestra iug aiait loi> draw closer the tics tirt nr u.-
cf tire 251h nagiment, la beaaf of,tbs orpiras or La Whîle te lina on cartir, mn>' vs chenisir a grateful
Providence. remembrance of eah other, und, Oh lJin beaven may

The new and splendid Eall was beautifully decor- eur friendeIip ire purified and perpetuted.
ated, and no expeuse eba beau spared te render it a Accept, Rev. Father, ibis litte present as a small
firt CIes: Concert and Exibition Hall, equally com. tokan of gratitude and love.
modious and agreeable bath for the performers and Farewll, then, and may the blessing of us, your

audiece. -protegrs, oller ycnn rLnyaur new rmn eirea v
On rhe present occasion, it was filled With a large hope von tua> gain ia happinees nodbheal re.

number of the most respectable persons of the City. Alla Gunn Donald A. McDonald,
Among 'whom w e noticed Bis Lordship Bishop La
Bourget, and a la"ge number of the clergy, Eis L. A. McDonald, Peter hearns.
Worship the fayor, and other distinguished citizeus. Bernard Sheridan,

The programme was opened 1y the orchestra, Birnie, Apnit Oh, 1866.
which played in fine style '"L' Italiana in Algeria," To this Address the Rer. Mr. Campbell re-
Rossini. The prologue was spoken by Mr. A. d'Es.
chambault, wo seems te hve made wonderful pro- plied lu the followirg terms:-
gress in mnemomics since last we ad the pleassure My VzrY DEii FaiENDs,-I feel entiraly incapa-
of listening te him. Two discourses, followed-cthe ble oaexpressing the sentiments tiat fili my mind
Brt on "hristian Heroisin' by Mrt'.,Wr. Mulberon ; and the feelings that swell My heart, while listeniag
the second on "Dbristian Cbariy" by Mr. Joseph te your too flsttering addrese. The uniform respect
Pare. They were no doubt excellest compositions, and kinduess Iexperienced since my advent amongst
but a little more spirit and energy in tbe delivery ye frid the thiought of doubting for a moment the
wouldhave added considerably o their merit s sincerity of your expressions; but I must say your

The vocal musio was executed with a skill and generous nature magnifies beyond measure my small
accuracy that did great ionor te the Rev. gentleman doings in your midst. The portrait you have here
miro propaneS lit, anS lu tire pupiis rire bave prefited sketcheS les axer conception af tira god pr'rast Yeu

wh vei under iis instruction. Tie instrumental part, bve baS ithe god Pastor, the beau ideeulor s Priait
under the direction of Mr. F. i. Torringion, was in your minds when drawing tie picture, ratiher than
also ably sustained. Schillers' pIa> f William Tell, the person whor you address ad te rwhom you at.
adapted for the occasionpassed off in a manner highl tribute se much. To me the separato is a painful
creditable to those who took part thereir, as also to one, indeed. It is a trite saying, that first love ia
the Rev. gentleman by whom it was conducted. Mr. the deepest and most ardent. Barrie is my first love.
Wm. Mulberon as Gesler, performed bis part in a Here my priestly affections were firt settled. fere
way at once natural and clever, nor did Messrs B. my first iabors began. l obedience to the voice tat
Maguire, P. Kirwin, 0. Bradly, and D. Boyle fail called and se:t, I came bare willing te spend and ha
te elict a full share of applause. spent in ministering te yocr spiritual wants, as long

In fine, ail trie above named gentlemen evinced as heaven'srdestiny was that t should st y amongstt
such aptitude, talents and parti as speak tavorably you ; and I aiust say, tiat the good will, generousr
for the future, open-bearted uess, and kindness I invariably fonud

A play in Frencb entitled : Oger le Danois' came on your parts, made the exercise of my prieastly fnac-
next on the programme, but space des net permit tiers realy a labor of love. And if I have dons
us te entai t detail ; suffies itto say, that the dift anything, had I even doue anything yon kindly say I11
farent raies were well execuled. Messrs. N. Martel, did, I wouldeha amply repaid in the renewed satis-
D. Fortin and A B.fllemare a particular succeeded faction I feel, from your spontaneonus and hearty pro-t
edmirebl>' voil. . mise of andeavoning, ln future, vitir aIl yonr anar-

a conclusion, we have but te add, tha the enter- giest0 practise nirtue, tie cul wpice alii r ic
taiment was a complete success. Any attempt on heavan is purobased. Tbis is the good Pastor'a irat
our part tu extol the merits of St. Mary'a College reward. 'Tis all he seeka on earth below. It je
would ie entirely ont of place. Thie nane of the enougli for him if ieR gains iis flock te virtue and
Jesuits anS tira distinguished man tira> nana sent beaven. Bat. my Sean friande, ye bu ans superadded
forth show tira tire adu.ation impanteS b>' trase to tris adequate recempense. Tire purse, youar pre-
learned mastars is no lais soliS than briltiant. cious bounîiful gift, is toc mach. Tire ouI>' raera I

- ~. ' can nov make, la te tirent yoeu sud tire cor.grega-
-We regret te learn tire denti et Sister Marie Arn- tien ef Barrie sincerel>' anS unuffectedly. Lai me

able TheareefBerthelat, cf rire Asile de laPruridence, assure yentbaet naitirer distance nor tinte can efface
aiter cf Olivier Benthelet, Eeq. Sire vas erne of tira tram my mind tire remeambrence cf yoeur kindness,
founders anS principal supporters ef chat eaninantly' affection, snd generosit>' i conclude, b>' repear-
useful institution, hraving built, et hier own cest tire ing yourev vynrde : ' WThile wea lie on earth may'
greear portion cf tire present adifice, and whore. e-v chris a gratetul remeambrauce ef eachr ather,
peatadly' assisted b>' lange donatieus rire Asile St. sud in ireenen may' cnt friendship ha purifieS andS
Josephr, tire Fathrn Oblats, and gaverai cIher chant- perfected. Thtis, my very' dean friands, is my' wish.
table institutions. Her aother donations during tire my hope-it sirell ire mty SiI>' prayar, aspecially
]ast GO years wonld nov represent aid immense for- whren attra altar cf God, ffnrlng up tira Traman.-
lune. Sire will consequently long ire nrnembered b>' Sous Sacrifice, whren Barnie's congregation iraIt findS

tiren pon bah for her saintly' viriuis anS hr muni.- a remeambrance.

I 1K- Remittances lu our naxt:
Parliantent ls far ther parogued ta 2nd Jane, not -. _ --._

then to meet for despatchr ef bursinass.
Lard Monck puhblihes la tire Canada Ga.zette a latter •VA. TED

fromthre Colonlal8ecretary acknowledging reeeipteof FOR a L AD[E5' A.CADEIRY, an E N G tI SEH
p'roclamation .caliiàg anc 10,000 Volunteens, anS TEACRER, (a Cetholrc) .wait qualiied .ta .TEACE
stating chat Ber Majesty'a Government expr.essed -their the:Englishr anS French Languages. -

ruqaalified gratification at ,thr· promspi anS loyal Âddress to A. B., ai Mesars. Sadliers'. Baose toro,
spinit tire Volunteers so signally. manitested on tria :Nore Dame Street 'Montreal.
occasion. Mentrasî, April 25, 1806.

ONSUNDAY,29th instant, PEWS willlie LET for
one year, in the new Church of lte GESU,tJJLEURY
STREE T.

CHOLERA.
. HA.ML4 [N'S Remudies for the cure of Cholera,

with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber has the fol.
lowing articles oun band and for sale :- Ohloride or
Lime, Cepperas, Bird's Diiiufecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Camuphor, &c., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE-This article will aise
be found a powerful disinfecting agent, especiallyv
for Ceespeol3anad drains, used in tihe proportions c'
One pond ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 29 6d
par Gallon, Burning Pluids, &o., &c.

J. A. HAUTH,
GLASG,?W DtUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

INSOLVENr ACT OF 18G4.
PiLoas O C&oAJ nla the Superir Court.
District of hMoatreal. 5

ln the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, and
William A. Curry,

hurolvents.
O Monday, the 25th ofJune next, the underaigned
Benjamin :ihafton Curry, as well individually as
iaving beau a member of the Firms of Curry Mc-
Candlîsh & Feil, and Curry Brothers & Ce. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as wel individually
as having beau a Member Of the said Firm of Ourry
Brohers & Company-will apply te the said Court
for a discharge undar the said Act.

Motreal, 19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN 89AFTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneya lut em,
ABBOTT & CARTER.

COLLEGE OF R EGOPOLIS
KINGSTON, 0.W.,

Under the Inmediate Stpereision of the R:ght .
.E. .T. Horan, Bishop of.Iingston.

THE boave Institution, situated in one ofthe mciit
agrecable and healthful parts of Kingston,îs nov
completely organized. Able Teachera have beenpro.
vided for the varions departments. The abject of
the Institution is to impart a good aud solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The healtb,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
Wi include a complete Classical and Commeroara
Education. Particular attention wili be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPENC
to the Pupils.

Board and Taition, $100 par Annam (payable hal
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences oithe 1t Sep.

mber, and ends on the First Thuraday of July.
July21st 1861.

SPECLAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfully- in-
orma bis friends and the public, that he keeps con.
stanly for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harpers WeeklyBostor
Pilat, Irish American, [rish Canadian ,Comio Montily, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet Sata
Zeitung, Criminal Zettaung, Courrier des Etate >Unis
Frsnco-Americai, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
News, World, and alt the popular Stary, Domic and
Il1b trated Papes. Le Bon Ton, MaS. Demarest'
Paikien Bock, Laslilas Magazine, Qoday'otadyeg
Boo, and Harper, Magazine.-botreal Herald
Gazette,- Transoript, Tolegraph, Wltnèss, True ',Wit
nae, L ainervé, Le Paye, L'Ordre L'Union Nation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Saie and Le Defricher.-The
Novelette, Dime Navals, Dimé Dong Books Joke
Books, Almanack, Daries,.Maps, Guide Books, Ma
.sic Paper,-Drawing Books, aûdeverydesAriptioW of- -
Writing PaperrEnvelopea, and'SchoolMaerialp at-
the very> towèst pricest Albums'Photographegant;>
Prints.: Subscriptionsseoeived for Newspapers antO
Kagasines5

Birt;
On the 21st instant, at the Manor Honse,. Ste

Marie de Monneir, the wife Of Lt.-Colonel Rolland,
of a son.

Ma.ried,
In St. Patrickl's Church, on the l7th instant, by-

the Rev. P. Dowd, Arthur Brennsn, te Margaret,
third youngest dsughter of Mr. M. Lawlor, botJ .of
ibis City'.

Diet
On the 21st instant, Thomas Logan, agcd 26year,

third son cf the late Thomas Logan, Esq. May' hisseut reat ln peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 24,, 1866.

Flour-Pollards, $3,60 te $3,90; Middlings, $4,00
$4,50; Fine, $5,60 ,t $5,25; Super., No. 2 $5,80 to
$6,00; Superfine $6.25 ta $S,40; Fancy $7,00 to$7,50 Extra, $8,00 te $8,25 ; Superior Extra $8,25-to
$8,50; Bag Fleur, $3,30 ta $3,40 par 112 lbs.

Eggs per doz, 20e te 23c.
Tallow per lb, 00c tao 00c.

Butter, par ib.-Medium Dairy, 19e ta 20a ; cboice,
do, 25e ta 30c.

Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $23100 te $24,00 ; PrimeMess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 te $00,00.
Oatmeal par brl of 200 Ibs, $4,40 ta $4,60:
Wheat-U. 0. Spring ex ca $1.30.
Ashes per 100 ]bs, First Pots; at $5,90 to $5,95

Seconda, $5,90 te $6,00; Pirst Pearls, $7,00 te $0,00
Dressed Bogs, par 100.bs. .. $10,00 ta $11,00
Beef, live, par 100 lbs 2,00 te 9,00
Sheep, each, .. $8,00 to$14,00
Lamb, 3,00 t 4,00
Calves, each, .. $U,00 te $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.
April 24, 1866
s. d. s.d.

Fleur, country, per quintalI.... 17 0 to 17 6
Oatmeal, ddo iLO ta il 6leditin Mai, de .... 8 G te 9 O
Wheat, par min., .... 0 0 tO 0 0

Lrley, do., par 50 lb .... 3 4 to 3 6Peas, do. . 4 0 te 4 '6
oas, do. .... 1 l0ito 2 0
Butter, fresh, per lb. .... i to 2 0

Do, saiu do 1 1 t i 2
Beans, small white, par min .... 0 0 tO 0 0
Potatoes, par bag .... 3 0 te 3 6
Onions, par minet, .... 4 0 tO 0 0
Beef, per lb .... O 06ta 0 j
Park, do ... 0 7t 8
Mutton do .... 0 5 te 0 6
Lamb, per quarter . 5 0 te 7 6
Lard, per lb .... 0 10 to 1 0
Eggs, fresh, par dozen .... 0 O te 0 10
Apples, per br .. $2,00 te $4,00
lia,, per 100 bundies, .... $500 te $6,50
Straw .... $2,00 to $3>,3
Flax Seed .... 8 G te O 0
Timothy Seed, .... 10 O te 12 0
Turkeys, per couple .... 12 G te 15 0

PEWS TC LET.
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ntduéngthbe last few 'days, .jioloiatically represented at Rome and professed
bahe ràw1 èi nw m seth-e h elof the war Party, here .friendship for the Boyereign Pontiff ; and the Pre

have reatys.rise are ttonhighPrusianseceo a Rlussian Envoy at Rome-has not prevented
vey nue s nk Iosprbable. .One, .heara th6.,commiasion of the crimes/a"gainst the Catholied

auoit ,cobiat tr. od aâosible-_one Church which.-Alexander. has.-perpetrated -during the
arious eo 6 at üa.'itnAsIri,:to-:he lait three y ears.-Weekly Reguier. .-

boaeing thatp - al onof eslarhl rn The Giornele di Roma states-ihat the Sacred Peni.
rewo aed kby to.oesasiiiin check. I-:noidering tentiaryihbii ddrésdýto -the.*iiióus cureilóf Ita]y
looks oand kear.eps od byoLthesis ',the-questionýangsan-:int ton~ndivilý marriage. . To prevent:the:
gti athefbr fartc ane ;rélly ,desires Ito see n e- dinerof polygamy, that authority; directsthe faith...
goe t tel howgfeat obatsocelsto the unity an d con- ful:to alctompliih,'af ter the ireligious cereinocy;î the,

a datio 1 Onthe oher. hand, n tg- e. purely civil lormality imposed by the law.

lepl ot ofthir.oney y f.isis protelcesj aýi

O 0 EXIG N I N T E L L I G E NC0 E.s arsu st tht"Au 'Wi w612YisW V è*tÍiii
tiain oder'tc o od rtlita3y'roò SaS atwisfriid:A

Snasidah has Sp1endidoerInyfldt? hfkbO1h5slfs
-FRANCE. ble to.eóntndat'onoftIe gaisthPraslad&ndP

Italy.-Ther i reasnitospect that7l hs i1Govern-
iã nt irheGermian question1 u. lamenth hanadvnced-protty'fair ln>the way of pledglngl

said runashighlyl iP ariaLl tielfO oPräsi.s ÀU' to .pnblc- opiuIan7lit pointtI
ll a.t sosîtivly re-amsertod-thtP rane is qietly clearly to thatalliance. The odds bore,. sdpposing<

gettigghirarmyt7ogether'and- atengtheing" bertIitl Italiisivere là thehablt of betting'on aéhg
garrzsons' K ' -- ' Il '' matters,,*àuld no, 1thick,berather.in"fàvouro of

Thé7 TarisM. oateurc dnfirâst -the' stâteient t bàtw àti Âabort' tnie-must'uettle the'question'. lEitbek
laron'Taillard'amission to Mexicov as uccessfulthe"' female,!oonclave':ms't :triumph lciebh Opposés,

und' hat arrangements for thakttrna f the renahbBsmark'sh eadlong' cokibtiveneso or*-Austria mût
tropas inthredivisions-the.firt.inu;November,tthé givevwaylIf peace i't obaprpresuued; and it; semïs:.

secondfrI rc, nd he thirdJainNovember, 1867- ipasibl that Austria should makef fothor;conee.l
have been madie. s3ions or put up longe:r itb toe lesilenée ofT

The'Paria crrespondent of.the-Obserer gays that panent-,
France intendsoccupyaggVerO Craz. Tampico ndl In presence of the probbility of vwr, we ebar noo
otherp pri I'pàits a a gurntàeefor the expantes more of Ministerisl"c hhages.O lildini arrliedl in
erfthi an'dsenriy form. French.coinFlorence o Thurdayô -- ertainly'' conse4uence 'o o

an.urgent. saummoùs;if, as uILir,l hi ad:té.' potneT
The^C srid rs Lyon containsa remarkible aiti- a'diànethe iaa -boutto gi iot aSalamancas, just no*

elo on tnedîebiteaon the Addreus in the CorpsLeogis-k ,that-part of Italy on nr ailwaybusine. Thore cn'
atif.T Tie-wuit.t:îïtainsthat universal suffrage be nie doubt thit hbIsvisit was conuected" with.thet
ias caused teil fthflibertyIn, Frnc,, isys-' t pprsent -warlike aspect of affairs.H olIefts gain' n
If incompatible with liberty. genjo sai :- ; Fridayn orning in company> lith the. Ing, who has

If th press dos not enjoy nulimited liberty if,'ganetospend'hish Etaster atTuin. There is'talk. of
sîthe Dukeide; Pe'sigàyindmiittted, thêlawi which a Royal>visit aMilan, and o! another subsequontlyg

gavera ita resomewhat arbitrary ; if electoral liberty t Naple,and f festivlties'aatboth places, and"I'
je restrictedji lait u ippoition'eandidatec anniot ofer think that a respect f-that kind wu eldo ot soma
imself exoepo n ertain conditions;i fthe Tribune imne ago, but it war cames there wilI aeother tings'
uas beenppressed inad Ïr- délibsrative assemblies;it athinka bout.a

and if the rightc fproôosingmesures ad Of ques.-
tioning Ministersi dia longer belongs to them,f i at a Meantime hte finances of Victor. Emmanuel re- -

universuls uffrage itnuth beattributed.t thank GodI i na moet rotten condition, and unfit te'
Tour.o,'March 24.;Asecond experiment s been bear the tairain of a war. Thet· Times Correspondentm

iade ore upon an'old frigate with the machine re-m aye:-
en;tly nvented for'the destruction of vsuels at sea..

The effect was't remndous and quite irresistible, the It Is moat desirable that, if possible, the prôposedf
frigate sinking immediately. reductions ofoexpenditure and cretset of revenueA

A Waterloo soldier, who, -it was supposed,L ad shallh ave beauapproved by Parliament (with suoh
fallenh aithe battil, and wbo,.accordingly, for fifty modificationsai may >be adopted) andh ave conel

ong ears had his iame inscribed amoang theb ertea l itforce by the 30th June; for until they becorec
of that glorinus action, has suddenly risent rom the law and get into good working gear the eavy deficitd
dead. Ieappearsthatc one.William Wust,a private -whichthet Appennino, perbaps, lately overrated atl
in the Nassau force:tthon attached ta the English 335 millions, but which the best frienda of Govern-
army, disappeared in the hbaitio- and naturaîl>yment aref ain t aadmiti aconsiderably'greater than
enough,v as numbered among the dead. Very re- the official estimate of 265 millions-continues t a
cently, however, the identicalindividuelhbas returned run on,accumulating fresh liabilities, for which a
from Amerlea, whither h olad emigrated, if notti nday of rckoning must come. The resources of thef
the momentv, hent befbatlelbrgan, ae least before State bave alreadybeentaled ta the umost; thet
it vas over, and bis regiment mustered. Atb is own railways are gole, the Stase domainb have been-

requeut,L is 'nameL ýhas biene rased frain the monu- eien pledged; :he hurch property alOnsremains
ient ati Wiesbaden, where. itb hdI igured forn alf a upon which t araise money, and it iss till doubittlu
century amorng thevictims of the Nassau contingent, whether the Chamber will paeas ch a Bill as sshall

Pai, March 98.-In a work fro a the pe of M. render that remourcei mmedietly availablet aImeetJ
Jules Simon, memb'r of the Institutes nd of the Le. dficiencies tfrevenue. As to the great national

gislative Body, entiflod Le Travail, whichL as juit subscription, the Consor:io Nazionate, on which cer-

appeatedî som facis' are' -mentioned with respect tain sanguine spirits buil ouch exaggeratsd hopeso
to the wrkingclass which are not without in- ds av hob a telu pokea ofI eightort et
trest. millionss terling,oro evena large: sm,b eing

After noticing thv work of Dr. Magnus Hun.on themoa in h owe their e tsuto cl. ·
onormouas. consumption ofs pirituons liqursl un .b.ainedhbaves llewedt heiro xpeetaustacl-

.l imong ivs na ccoua f ht state ofl apse ina one or two mit oge jf iv wertea finalS
theden ethom:.-o h. effort, by which the credit of tEhecountry wast ah ot
hEnge i' Fomer threstored, andm au quilibrium establishsd, the Italians'

rEven in' rancst hona rtoaswn thr lea awould doubtlessh bereadier t adraw upoaitheir capir-
rivamouenm nh abiteso fintoxication.At L it teital for aubscriptions :nstead of limitingthese, as in l

oiuta thoreaares omeo es aturated w uLi l tbelt heir m eut cases, t av hat Le>'ceaus pirea'ot oettheirl 11-ip
infants refuseo.totake the breast-of a sober woman.mrin
ln the meantains of the Vosges infants drink eau de- come. Bat the vast gulf of deficit that gapes beforeI

vie. on Sunday in theh:rches the air isliterallythem may well deter from sacrifices bich wouldi
ia.t n uni>'int t me hofchet a tad.ir umafrol'm anifrestly ie nadequate, ven if-pushed ta the mos
nfotied: Int hths mionta eaudhe-vue mden' ramor omaniao extent. The impulse was a good and
aleitots.*l u thoonm ounteinst here are no m otof uosoe ut.lbsba ruydsrda
frequent causes of idiotey and imbecility, forl in-geni narosontb :utfiL as beenat rulyd escribed si
eral the dwellings areh ealthy, and the water is exa Lterp oetat a riaica s notilikeh o emicellent. The great mifortune that techildren rmaio ikingfundf thnational bt.
of habitual drunkards are idiots,s a t hat tspunish- oa>'p or e avecnking adt rt t nargea deft o
ment follows from generation.t ageneration, fram théw hichs omesmunicipattijt h tav thscrieidthemulvfs, f
guilty'aiddd deraded father ta the innocent children.. nhic somermunicpaits ave mscried themelves,

.u the maanfcturing towns the mayarsaore oblged ad'u thiona they ad iniater, and who are teugtht 
e take ineaùrem.'against the cabarais that supply contended illegallaAndsinvolontarily taed.
eau-de-ile to cblidren;fert here are drunkards of 15 d. a
s theré' r bol& rg''aIt ight; audi morallymen>'' and' M oaÂ ArxorFOaxNcs.-Florenceh adlongt t
hysialJythyp pesee a ànielancholy'spectacle.' an'- the reputation of bing' a favourit resort of the t

it beathis-pitcaciiudebatuch.ry anud.hIe c6nseqlnnîs. higher clase of demi monde from varions countriesof r
'pf it whicb'oblige the War DPepatmet.to lover the d:vorcees and bewitchd widows, and of widowsv ho a

retulatlouhe1ght- for the service? Whatisidoneuto like Lady Tartuffe, might havei somredifficulty in la
blt hte vil? L fevB iermons whlcha re not establiubing the exact date of thir wedding;a alo of -

iated 6p f unicipal rdinacasbta re nt lausible male adventurers, gentlemanly gamblers, iE
riedot p îthetio exhaiortins hich obdyi and individualv whose chiefirevenuei is opposadto

U attention ta re ' not -sufficient to abaolve so. b derived t from t r is.I v as ho ght tt t p

i i>nice lo j t t pesilen'e e tead,r i it o e sion of Florence into a g reat capital, and the q

eto ninevitable coasequenc-of industry, Instead cialc hekis nlraducidb Ca ourt,ofai il dait,' cd
of reaching and punihing,a cure bhould ee applied, f ' omatil
andfor ath sthc caue f the evil should be know.- circle, wouldc iear away m'ichoe t thatundesirabeto
andfor nribelevn eo ont iiv senturet sa, hat ection ofs ociety, and possibly auch has been the b
thare tchd'p elepw who nai'nt u t pablichayse to case. With somae if aa question of finance;-thetainwretap asapthemselveh ave yt> xcuse fr o et poorer munt retreat, but for the wealthy and pleanure irinand thlnk et t velve" hours hat hese lovirg Florence as gained i attraction. Soma of r
on pendl antheirworksbopu,-'12 long and weari-I h ip uzzlag t eonsiatencîes osenvablea rto aut ee .

somehour twithouany recreation, witboutnaven the crat, which, while fctadeciding justly, is liable to if(
pleadure of e ing n their a ork finiecd u inder ,their strauge vagaries a nd caprice. 'This I a tender s
bande; for the artisan is a m re piece oh maoa inery' pi, difficult t ahandie in detail without incurringt
and fe anointerest inwhatm henproduceo. After the us picion of perîonality. some of the anomaliesa
those 12ilhours, o exhausting, go monotonous, follow above hinteda t are difficult t areconcile; perhapit

im,l In e nowm ad frust, bhen e uits is hp they. will correct themselves' an time. Hithertoea
ount htcras.y and rotten staircaml eading t ehis.great deal of talk and the wl-meant efforts of cor-A

oom. nter .with. ml into the frightful doghole' tain leaders ofs ociety haven ot had'a all the'efféctw
whrbe hismel is carcely éver resdy, for his wifel isthatmight aedesired.W hat is the moral contrat oft
at work likeh immelf; where he'never' tasev ine, a Court, with a lady at its head. aEore therea ia'bo
becuse winiu atoo dear ; -where lie cannot brethe, virtuous Queen.or gracefu Empresu to met an exam- l
because air fit for breathing Isdeanrer stillthanv ins ; ple of puriy and good taste, or t aenforce strictP
whtseLeb as no furniturt,, forduring ilineîs and decorum. Virtualiy there la no Court. Victur 1s
stoppage of orkbis furniturei ,' sent ti the ePawn- Emmanuel'l tattes are not courtly; he haites pompab
broker;a and, herehe oSds either fire, nor covering, and ceremonies and receptions and balle, and t ahim a
mor leep 1 Do you know many >mon,e ven among a crowded assembly isa vwearisome restraint,.ande tf
those wo'are mosa eloquent on drenkenness, whob ot rooman infernalregion.h Itle well known howy '
would resist the attraction ofe- thepleasant aptarom', h scattered the ceremony-masters and chamberlainsi

ll lghted, well earmed, withi ls lit.ting pOtPas onthen ight of the bail givena Iithe Pitti,wnheun the i
its dusty bottles,i ts aycompanions, and all the. King and Queen of Portugal were hre, drivingi
semblance of happinss, which hides from him -the them nearly through the Palace windows by an ex.v
want of railhappines?' ' plosinc of indignation a itheirL avingo verbeatedI

ITLY. the State apartments Accustomed t abard exorcisep

PI sn M I'-F l a nc t, M ar h 2 25 . b-T h t erk of the and to the open air,L e suff rs severely from L ot -
Payiau:o?.-Flornen, acedi.-Tb tc fbroomand will somnetimes, un escaping afromt hem

-dabybit>n'c ofw Parliamenar v proceediac buG onfal thesa aiLat oirc f hte ngigh, jumnpl intoa speiel train G
.probabit hof aor. Thearivedav Brina pfen a rmas udd dar ff through thed drknesi inqgntao coo eaiairI
Ganseda ghonats enmeL oto.A Tietep. aper an- ad isi e'e. Ni smailp portione of isM Mjesty'st imen.
aunceds amead ysegatonert. ntalian enerulv as Isp assedo on the raila';s carcl>'a .week goestby >'
noingtacedime dadî agotha paniinûp ublishedt the itheut' change' tp lace,' bnî tForne,T Tarinn
agoi n.torerc,b utd Le tml-o ialj arnlem iter aome f isP idmontsec countys _emis, adL isv illed
nue dt inFlrsp e e btv etesUentc 3rin f , wen t iaR Ressort' arsL isc chutr rsidencem ad resars.m
udnied terepot rsb wraeghlet sîet leric ionfir-N obdyb itere speaks'othrvie thah indly' ad wein
ationoly Lthe tegrah bsr ghearn that usa !f hthe of hthe ing,L ae evai he woroe less"devoted to fiedX
2ngationesf-dh-ampL Weataoet-Genera.iCoanai sportsm andl aisa verse to the breèstrate te C ourt,k it
avKe vig'ghid-e.im Leutt eBrusseto apresnt ightL e ifficultf forL i, ab is achlelr'sb oumae't
anv ighavlibig engiany wthhthe rdere thI bwifthout ife,d dagher, or intertto adoi is hoouas,A
uhenewziatoaat hgiis coanvenitaeteo expedientto a. cotibutam machto aelovatem ad regulatef Fattan
Annzta lhong' >'waa of erlin wh hena ivasn re-t itm ociety','ortop lacoe thene aItalin etrpoliue
reur >'î tlev ery' Lighest' rsouagis itha lttta- o once upn a levail with them mrsb billan f htte
iensme b outesr gas thea oldes:t inhabitantc anE Erpean capils. m

oton emembînort eh aviaeenp aidto a n>' nrinR RoM.r-The. riitaroa Idiploanatisr relations be a
ot.aremember ititae Ienu tt hép rsentm arnent tee thelH>ly tee ndRusianQ Gverrnmet,' coasdv

Gnerahaves uifa t eg iriuse-tommyc aomments,by>' thei intlerablei insolenceo !ftheB RssuaE Eàwoy't-
wemor ae, sufaiced toi isr reaimirpotacc called;aRome at htheHol a>Faer onNe vY ea'sD ay, itemsf
antii more pihap, .c( vanei:Jsan nmistakablet9h ac complota, as BaronM oyendotrf; hte ffendingd
fonaràtthiohss aunaot ethrwise than' aree. iplomatiit,.quittedt thaturaia it>' for god onî the'
bdemtePratsion.thw g doubi. spermissable wh; 18the tf thsm moth,v ithouat avinga s uccessor.W e é

tabtle ao Prussi;hougpl{rOùt thep arte ofItalyL2If- do notaittoah any' imporianceto eihisI ,ncident.T het
theist bonat:oethrow arit lJis' eipn .rged,; e hp rs.pcelo a-Rp'ssian; plqnipotenitiatyat iRoamid ida
bthld coutry aser t"îobablityLy stengheing nt screm marc>' tothe Polis- Cathlic,e tp reventÀ
îstruld'nt oisosen ar ilpI~ that, she : wdih avet bheinPfictionc f scismaticpesecuio.n the hrhf
ois'trefighs l : àt drear.- " . .in pait.ofî Lhe Russian' empir. Tey troiiese of

, t i. n..nlnx.n M iskv ertepernetraedv hile.LeC zar.NicholsvasG

away captiveqsf and, the:oityo given ;UP sto the fiames,
was.r;OIn but àseheap of ashes.---Troyes was -threat.
ened with the' same tata. Its hôly bishop, Lupus"
4iporiined the mercy of God by 'hia ceaseless pra.

-ersi tears,l famts, -and -good: *orks. At'length,ý-.ina

spirddihiasupernatural-ohdnehege:frhini fulpnlGa tir èo äetý'the barbaian, and
&ski§ him: *Whò ad thuth b:t i'svercom e go manyi
king& and ntos-ri omn0citiesi'and'subdue '
th e world ?1 Attila r eplid:Tam the King ofiHuns,

* NoÚs2 n'i er Åsa Àlarge nam-
ber of ,the [4riegnûera in Rome p'reenÏted7an Address

The ýAddreai~stîatedt..that~erosfdirntn.

heit å i bilde'or thie Oharch préeqted ýt IT.eva'

fetion and- veneration -whish..b.odnd, ýthem t'his
pe rson iand '.tô,%heýApos .t olio 'see. While actS of

sècrlegogevioenc-'söremàiipelied, and' -bostile

Pnl ,propear -tisit the 'true"olkildren of ther0hurch.
shbould makre themselves heard by the Holy Fåtber'
'nthe hope of bringing some-somfort,to him in the
idst or -his,ntumerous ..carets- and ;anxIstiest ï. ýThèy:

felt thie deepeat1 grief nt the:perseentions which, - ho
Church w Nii Ïalled upoti to" 'júféir .'Tie- 'Address
coôncluddlay.thieiepressionöfte. piiofôtetempralpower ounght to bi -deemeïd',iniviolable'not.
:only-on-grou6nds of justice and of religion 'but in the
in.taeets.of ti-ne cliiilisation.

B-E liness1said: "Fr'coma years I have at.
this time :found m'nyself surrounded. by' Gatholice of
all nations. I l'masy, consider mysaelf..ni the presence
of the repreSecttives of 'Catholicity.and of the'uni-.versiality of the'Churob. Tom' ailsmy dear children,
deplore« the -events'aof recent'years. -I odeplore
,them, and i now again condemzn thbem as.I haie al-
rèsdy- deýIored and, condemned, solemnly «as,Vicar
(though unworthy) of Christ,« naurpations, growilng
immorality, and hatred against',religiàon_'and. .the
Church.- There' are two elassesa of men« who are
opposed to tte Church. The first class comprises-
those Oâtholice Who, pretending to respect and to
love hericriticize 8ll that emanates fromt her. They
would wish to alter ali the canons from the council
of Nice down- to thè Oouncil of Trent. They think
they find subject for ridicule in everf iling' from the.
Decree of Pope Gelasius on the Holy Books down toa
the Bull iMich defined thie Immiiculatà Conception.
They are Catholicas, they call themselves our'friende,
but forget the respect which they owe to the autho-
rity of the Church, and if they do not soon- enter"into themselvea I fear that. they will fall into the
same abyss with the other class to which I refer.
That other clans is more resolute and more formid-
able. It in icopoed of philosophera who wish toa
approach truth by means of reason alone. They
search and search, and although truth is always
fiying before them they still expect to find her, and
%hey annonce to us a new era in which the human
mind will of itself he able to dissipate all darkness.
Pray for these erring mon, ye .who do not participate
in their errora May God send down HRis blessing on
.ou, and on you.r families, and or the nations which
ynu represent May Re protect you'from &ll evils,
and conduct yona in the path of. truth and life."
- H is Holineas thein a>lemnly gaie the Papal Bene-.
diction, and thé deputation retired,

AUSTRIA. •
The Prussian reply-to thé Auotrian note easteda a

very unfavourable impression &t Vienne.
As has been frequently hanted in*the course of this

correspondence, it would bie erroneou to assume that
the Austrian military preparations are .necessarily
de.ignied'against one enemy, and that a northern
enemy alone. In conformity with« what hoa. beenu
previously stated on the possible multiplicity of hier
objects,/ I may to-day afirm chat Austrian forces are
being conicentrated, not only in KB.emia, but al-.
sa ln Gahiom, Bukovina, and on other points near the
south.eastern frontier of the empire. Much.as the
Austran papera endeavour to conceal the latter fact
you masy regard. It un implicitly correct and deduce
your Interences therefrom.

That the armaments are being carried oh by the
Imperial Cabinet .with considerable seal is admitted
on all aides. -A large. portion of the reserve has
been called out, mon discharged frOm the line as
long as seéven years ago finding th -emselves Included
na the',oomprehensive levy. Harnes are bought, and&
the amaenai authorities busy preparing'everytkimg for
the immediate orgamization of- the commissariat.-
The field pott , ,already:- being got -ln order, theL
artillery equipped, and_"wbich in not the least .Inter-
eoting particular ifthii mais of warlike intelhigence.*
-the navy ordered to rig f'iselt ont for active service
na the Baltis and JIuxine.

Of Auotría's3 possile alliés Saxony lon1e is On the
qui vive, the Kreuiz Ziaung tells -us, and She official
Dresden journal indirectly confirme' it, that in the
disoinutive kingdom lying bet reen. the territories of
the two contending Powers the reserve ià being called
out, and the ordinary aonnail levy proceeded -with
befoire the usual time. The forts Konigstein, tboo,
he .Iugsberg Aulgem'eine Zeitung States,'10 being put
in a &tata of defence, and provisions made fer the
eception aothEli Ryal family. and other persoriages
or rank, Who might be inclined to exchange Dresden
for a safer.abode on the ouitbreak of a.war. Ina the
uther States of secoid i mport ance .ait is peacéand
quiet as yet.'-orliais tere, strange to say, any pat.
ticular-activityv noticeable in the war department of
hbis the most 6ëllicose State of aIL. Powder and
hoat are being seni ta the lsa orrseand' the
Arctie expédition, it seenis, has bean postoned natil
a time wl:en'gunaboascan be beter.spared .athomne;,but the other.arrangements mnentioned ln My recent .
communications hiave'been gradually completed, and
there la no outward symptôo'of more being conten.-
plated for the Prenent. T£he Language of the Govern- .
ment papers also is mitigated in tone, anbd the Kreu:
Zeitung, which, not m a ny weeks aga, demanded the
annexaètion of the Duchies at any risk, niow holdo
forth oni the '.enormity' of German civil war, and the
decline and fall of Germany, which Most attend it

undèr any circumatances.' It is, however, essytoaforesee that Pruasia Catnot long affrd to keep her
troops on a peace footing when Austria is assemblng
an army on ber borders,-Times Cor. .

Pgggg[g,
ir. . . .

scription-adenioN h-usa eptsen
i nelined o rnitigate his tyratiny? lntunhaòpyPEdland'ý

Wár'saw and'in'vit'ed'the é ttondihnee Of iilnb'e'r.of,
Polish noblesiwhom be-iaddîÏèsedin -rédytrâ,

nöatalstt?à'thng ilidoade röst'oreèd-iäeteir,

4onvInce o .that, vashere >omoran toýpi'olong
theipiàsnaYm e o ':whiécIréirdåtÏnces. ïad

:rendeied.ncesayMbher- n p, ýhe ekcimjed, 1thgo
:timeofripisalis over.! .Bolitudineixfaceantipacqe

tombe, have beenau gheeSbiiNsj ltd
by ihé noblest. fthe Poles, or coeredwit£ their dry,
hbomes. Oonfisostions, ,ai sweepi'ng.,and . eel:,au,
,thoeof Strs~ffdd'or Cromwell in12lal l a;,e bug '
garedi the, old-hered itary proprietory.,." The property,
ofhe C atholie Church has been sacrilegiously amien.
atâd, ÀÙd'th * 1dreligions. j«'iïeâëútýed"'iid x>iÏed.ý 'Aü'd
thon: the Schlimatie:-monster. who !has donewall this
ecruelty and iirong in puàishment of an Insurrection,
which his «own vicked "s;tid" n t ehàd foréed.
upon his;Polis, sonde his brother to tell the poor re .M;-
nant who escap.ed .Bibéria, or the gallows,.to.cheer up,

-a teilmeé'of ià als fi"-ver.. Does thi drunken
despot scent-war "in thie distanoeý,'and dess it prudent
to adopt a. onciliatory tone towardm Poland ?-
Weekly Regiit-er.

:1 muet not omit directing your 'attentioù toi a les-.
der which origialaI appeared.' m the St. Petersburg
Vedamosti, and was copied into the Journal de St.
.Petersbourg, the 'emi-official organ of Prince
Gortchakoff. It fully corroborates my statement
that.Austria, contrary to appearances, dos not neces-.
marily men war against Prussia, but that, perhaps,
ahe may be looking forward toa very different event.
The article gays:-

' The Russian people have no reason to wish for
war. They have too much work at home to mix
themselves up in foreigni complications ; their dames-.
tic reforma require time.and care, to be developed.«
But this dose not menthat Russia will allow fore.
ign Powers to decide arbitrarily and singleahanded
questions of vital importa:nce to herself. This does
not mean, for instance, that Russia will allow Austria
taooccupy the Danubian Principalities ard to ag-
grandize herself at the cost of Turkey without the
co-operation and assent of Russia. Were such a
thing to take place, were the rumours whicli bave'|
foreshadowed itr for saime time past to be borne out -
by face, Russia'could not b'ut resist.their realization.
The Rassian Government, nay, the Russian people
as a whole, would look upon such an event as a casus

The Afascoro Gazette has also began to speak in
the same strain, According to thas well-informed
organ, the slighteB ' alterations in the Treaties pro.,
vidinig for the international position o! the Danubian
Prmncipalities will bis looked upon by Rassis; asý im.
plying the abrogation of the Parle treaty of p.eace of
1856. Ant intenion tu modify the internal and ex-
ternal relations of Noldo.Walischia, and place ite
under the rule of à -foreign BovereIgn la aBoribed by
the Moscoto Gazette to Austria add France. I do
not fear beinCg contradleted when 1Istate tha% decla.
rations, expressing with diplomatic elegance,,what
may bd more bluntl.y annonnced in the Mloscoto Ga-
zette, have taen mode to Napoleon III. by Baron
Budberg,' the Russian Ambassador ln Paris, o'n his
late ret.urn fromSt. Petersburg, .

Encouraged probably by thiese.anticipations of the
Russian press, the Polish exilés ini France, Italy, and
WallachisAare fiattering themselves with the hope
of having a speedy opportunity of combating the nld
enemy of their race. BUOyed Op With san1guine ex-
pectàtion- the aristocretic and democratic -parties
among. the exiles, as represented, respectively by
Prince 'Czartoryski and. M. Mieroslowski have ad-
journed their endless bickerings for a time, and joilied¯
aa2dgfor the purpose of common -action. I believe ,
I have told you already that the. Russian .Governý,
ment, perceiving'the necessity of befriendiýg one
class at least of their Polish subjects, have begun to
fiarish the peasantry with titie deeds to their newly
gotten allottnents of land. They had pursuef anu
opposite policy since the last rebellion,, providing the
serf with land, but witholding the title deed, so as toa
render the entire arrangement e, provisional one, and
to keep both the peasantry and their former masters
dependent upon the good wil l of the authorities. It
is thought that the netwUne. of action,, divesting -thé.
Govern2men:t, au itdos, of a lpowerful imeane of en-
forcing loyalty among the Iwo mo-st important claisses
in thé land, ean have arisen only from a wish to'
ma ke friends with the. Polos in case of danger from
without.-Times Cor.

ST. LEMO AND ATTIL A. -
firom A1bbe Darr'as' Church History.

'W hilat this great pontiXf brought back peace and
unity of faith to the Ohurch in the East he hadi in the
West checked the onward.courise: of, the fierce king of
the Hans, who was pushing on hie victorious bo)rdes
over the Tains Of the Rtoma world.. .Attila, the moet
formidable mower of men who had yet led on the
barbarian invraders, se'emed born for the terror of the
world. He had come ongmially fromt the-forests of
Tar tary, and his destiny appeared .to be attended by
somethmng inexplicably; terrifie, which mnade a fearful

Imprsio pon the generality of men. Bis gait
anidè carriagengu were full of pride and haughtiness ; the
movements of his body and the rolling of his eyes
spoke his corisclous power. HRis short stature, bruadt
ohest, and still larger head, thin beard, and swarthy
features, plainly told his origmn. His capital was a
cap la the gields by the Danube. ý The kings he'had
conquered kept.guard by tarns at the door of his.tent'
Ria owýn table was -cet with woodex platters and.
coarse food, whildt his soldiera sported, with gold and

PÉrince Napoleon, whosée 'hà'tred-of Antrià íàs asin-.
,tensëla hbýi%.zal(Or revoluátionary prmipleýIs inJtaly ý
and eleewhere, has vieid: Florence for,,the purpose
of facilitating the plans of«'Proasa y upsefitig the
Marmora Administration and handing the helm to
Ithe butoher Oialdini,' with whom tehe Prince had
an interliew on his ray lto Victor% Emminuel's Capi.
tal. This il§ quite ntrl f*tePicsfte
,Mountin'. were -not:,buoy ,when emischief:was, to -be
wiorked agai"tthe zcauseg.of order and pènce, -and

boeal aastAusatria, at would have been.indeed

BýJaving slaked his engeancewith7blool -ani pr o

1 tichi.was.tle.dàîmay that the inhabitants. werà 'pre-
paigt eave. the city, .with,-their wives and,

südü2gly frtliged.place. St. Genevieve te humble.
'Tirgin ;oÉ fàiådrrà ,conisecrated' to God', 6ý«sainte

‡rmau-,.nd, upäi ,'became the -patroneus-
Ilnd' " mother of . ,the , city. She, restored a the

failing 0Courage, pr~dvided for eNery Nant, procuredl
means.|of.subsistence for the affrligh~tid multitude, and

riimiseilin;iïhe na me: ofHeaveni, Ihat ,Attila abould.
onot appris'cîfh i.wlla" f Paris. In effecot, Atila

enddely"èä@ngiberdreöton 'f"-his marchi fl
wiebhissavge horesupon the. -city of Orleans.

This city, iihich seemed marked ont for miracu loue
deliverancêÏ, Wste~óendby the- holy Bishop
8t.,&ignan, to whom it owed its safety. He had beaun
able'to go to .Arles and solicit help froma ÆNtina;. the
Roman generalynat iaýorleaàns räs önduthe poins
of oýoning its , gatesto the beseigersi the combined,,
arie.of o 2tius and Theodorie, king of the Visigoths,
came wùhinsikhtsoffîi as.Attila 'toming with

rage,.r iaiséd the:seige,: and in the.plain ot Ohalons«
ought .a field in.which, he could'display his forces-
and melhis opponents.-The confederates counted
a body of'franks commanded by their Prince -Mero-
veusa The two armies,.now encamped face to face,
r.umbered about'a million warriors. They met ; anti'
thon ensued- ontof the bloodiest battlee that crimson
the pâges' of h istory. Throee undred-thousand slain.,
encumbered . the field ; a little) neighborinig'stream,
was swelled like a torrent by the quantity' of blood
that flowed intoits channel. Theodorio-fel, buLt his.-
valor had woh the.victory for the allies. Attila wasý
utterly defeated, ànd recrossed the Rhine in hasty
flight., In the following year (& D..452) he reap.
ponaied, more formidable than ever, on the bordera of-
Italy, leaving Pannonia and Noricùm wasted by: fire
and sword. Valentinian 4III.made a precipitate re-
treat from Ravenna, and hastened to Beek shelter
within the walls of Rome. A&ttila beseiged and.
destroyed the citien of : Aquileia, Padus, Viceniza,
Verona, Brescia, and Bergamo; Milan and. Pavia-
were given up to'pillage. The Run pushed oin amid,
the smoking ruine of the congnered cities, and halted
near Mantua, on the banks of the Mincio ; the terri-
fied inhabitanits fled at his approach, and sought, in
the marshes where Venice now stands, a refuge from
the violence of the victorious barbarians. The ]ast
hour of-the Roman Empire seemed at hand ;Et. L eo
succeeded in warding off the threatened ruin. Hle
appeared before Attila Be the ambasBsador of H1eavený»ias a herald of peaca. :The two great sovereignties8 of
the Word and the Sword stood face to face ; -and the
Sword bowed before the majesty of the, Gospel.
Attila was awed by the,bearing of the great pontiff
whose fame had reached the remote bordera of Tar-

'ary, and he lent a favorable ear to his propositions ;.
quitting the solil of Italy, he withdrew scrons the
Dasnube, where death auddenly snatched him from
the midst of bis plans at destruction (..43.
On hie raturn from:the successful embassy *he .Pope-
waB received in triumph, andi the enthusiastic peo-
ple bestowed upon hima the title of Great.

UNITED STATES.
ICrrTOr, April 18 -Aà Feniao schooner, reported.

to have on board one hbundred and faty fillibusters,.
has been made' to come to under the guns of Ihe
Americani manL-of war now on guard at this port.
Their design, whatever it in, will not be allowed to,
proceed Bo as to lead to mischief.

Tals FEsNRK RIus.-Amidst the atmosphere of'
falsehood, decept'.on and fraud that envelopes the-
whole Fenian humbug, it ja difficult to' tell what that-
organiZ.tion may, or may not be doing We only
know , tbat the leaders connected wi!th is are without,
brainLs, and the followers are very generally without
character. From suchb.a motley and dangerone.
,crew, no good isto bedexpected. Incapablof work-
ing together under any organizatios, -their own
' Brotherhood ' lis aouse divided against itself, &,
living testimony known and read of all men, that
being unable to rule themselves they are anfit to.
rule Ireland. Hlad the British Government with-
drawn from Ireland and surrendered its control to
thie.Fenian sect, we can all see that between its two-
warring factions poor Ireland, instead of finding a
Repub ie and, peace, would have been drenched in
fraternal blood.- With utterly incolapetent leaders,
oppoied by .the whole power of the Ohurch which
nine-tenths of all Irishmen obey, opposed by fourý
ffths of the Irish peoplein Ibiscoun tand in e o

ranks, and with the whole military power of Great
Britain fully aroused, prepared and lying in wait for
it, az homnt ^hase of Fenianism is insanity. Any
real attempt to operate for Irish independence wi a
Fenians -he Robertsand weeny faction, confée
this. fac and poose a movement against Canada.
TÏ i othr adopt for their warcry, ' to I reland direct.
If the latter are the most foolish, thoe- former are the
niost vrickedly piratical. Canada bas a long fron-
tier, and ont whioh it is impossible for either the
Oanadian Government or our oïiguard at every
point.. Henceit is practicable for the Fenians, with
fifty boys, to cross the frontder, sack Bomne olbscure
hamlet, and return or disperse. This is( the utmost
they could. do.:. And to. do this would be unmiti-
gated murder and robbery. It in difficult .to see how
any -ciass of men, w ho have lived in the United
States long anough to acquire some ideas of civilized
life, could go about the country. coolly announcing
such a cow ardlyand bestial project. The conquest
of Canada, if Wt were-posslble, would bave no more
connection with the independence of Irelandý than
would the plunder of Bosien and Chicago. But as a
:& jb ' ,for he Fenasit j impyipsilad

wond 'only endin han Dgng-oia feur o rde d
Irish boys,.wbh9 ought to be trying to earn a lifnng
by their indù'stry. There is no spect of the case ln
which auchban attempt could or should elicit a par-
ticle of American symp)atby. . The raids made by the
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wîmtwùi.uuujrncen;.at upon-:kmeua !uqweeAwwDo
' 1,odd d, a déi e fllaving :Wethink
-:inth theGoihantaha offet 'thàEr teù Fe-

t ian raid wlll be benedicialo tliei4cïiinces. We
nover, since' a.rrsidence of reveral year an one .of,
tbein, qmuilszd vin hie bllt éfuômé an Iis
ide oi he in -, tat the British Norti- Amelea

fPrdvinea.->ere ready for anneiation to this ceuntry.
Oàtthoe ontary us are of the opinion tie tic love

hf le Provincials for the mother coutry is alnot sur-
passed b>'the aliegiance o aar: à*n pople ta ' tic
jUnitediStates Goamnst.. 1 We nover smw a peuple

whoasnifeated more intense loyalty, anS greater
pride.in their position as a portion of a great nation,

and -gre'ato readineés to austain the honor of, their
Government. If anything was wanted' to complote

.hie proctof oÏbcin determinalian taî deiond sud susîsin
tioir preout status sa Province oft e British.Em-
pire, it bas been furniihed inthe readiase with

which the people of Canada bave rllied to the do-
fonce of their soi and Giver'nment. Themeasure of
Confederation may at somae time be un fait accompi,
but we much doubt if the Provincials will readily
dissolve theirconnection with the motier country'

n a sîtimated ithat one thousand persans were
killed or wounded by the late tornado in Pope and
Johnson counties, in Illinois.

Nw Ya:ax, April 18 --Arrival of the British atea-
-mer Virginia from Liverpool 4th, with 1043 passen.
,gers. She: 'has :iad 38 deaths on the' passage. 1u
anchred at quarantine. The disease l esaid to be
aimilar to tha with which the steamer, England is
infected' T beVTirginia is ta be mlumediately sent to
the lw.er Bay to the-usual -quarantine anchorage,
whic is 20 miles from the c ity-

John' Forney, in an 'occasional' letter to the
Philadolphia Press, saye that he speaki ' by the
card,' when he says that at this '4very moment the
.condition of thing in the South is more threatening
than -at one period since the dafeat of Lee's army.'
If Ibis be so, the North u common prudence should
be careful in bow far it plays with the Fenian more-
ment ; for if the war should break out alayery no
longer stands in the way of any foreigu belligerent
acting with the South. .

As the winter's Ie breaks up ou the lake shore
and in the river at Chicago a great many dead bc-
dies are fished ont of the water by Ibm citizens. No-
bocy knowe anything about how they came there,
uand no impertinent questions are asked, according to

the local joarnale.
An ireasonable fellow Iu Omaha advertises f or

a 'first-rate, tip'top, A No. 1 housemaid, and adds
the ouggeativeþtatement that 1'ail the piano playing

fine nedle work, visiting and.entertaining company,
wdl be dent by the lady e! he nouge.

A member of the Legilature of a State iying he-
yond the Ohio, which is notet for ita divorce made.
easy law, when a bill was lately introduced for the
pfpose of tightening the rein a little on applicants
for the severence of the marriage tie, 1'arose lu his
place' and said: 'Mr. Chairman I am opposed to the
bill before the House on principle. No difficulties
should be thrown in tlhe way of parties wisbin' a di-
vorce. Divorce is a good tbing-a blessed thing.-
I speak frotm personal experience. l'o beau per-
eaonally -divorced seven timesa. I1.11 yoit's a good
thing. .I advise jou l to try it before you commit
yourselves on this bill. There's no'hing like expe-
rience in these matters. Go hmue and get divorced
and tien you'll be in a condition to act intelligently
-on this bill. Mr. Chairman, Pit raised my warning
voice, and my dnty's done and so'm L' The bil was
-defeated..

4 recent Washington letter says :--" A speenlator,
well known in this aity as having made large pur-
cass e of arme, mnitions, a,1 s, d among< ther

tati cles, la the Penian leader, GouttaI Sveeney, s
week aga on Wednesday, 20,000 army revolvers and
17,000 forage aspe it isknown thalta very large
proportion of t military ateriala sold by the War
Department since the -rebellion closed, tas been par-
chased by one or the other of theFenian executives.'

As au instance of the epread ai divorce in the
West, we are tod that there are, at present living
in Columbus, Wisconsin, two women and a man who
tad been married to the womEn aforesaid. The man
bas been married four limes, bas now two wives
living, and bas no wie. The first woman has beau
oearried three times, bas two uebands living, and
bas no husband. The second wuman has beeu mr-
ried twice, bas two buabanda living, and bas no
husband.

FAirn Sacairros. -During the French Revola.
tion, Madame Saintmaraule, with br daughter, and

n yub, er so, not yet a age, @raeo nfied ta
prisonahanbrgt latrsi. li mono sud daug°-
ter beieS ith resolution, and wre sentenced to

-die ; bt ! the youth.no notice was taken, and . he
was reiandéd la prison.'

SWhat l' exclaimed the boy, 'am I thon tao sbe-
parated from my mothér ? It cannot beP' and im-
mediately he crieS ount 'Vive le Roi l'

la osnmequence'if this he was-condemned to deathi
and, with ias mothér ud his sister, was led taoexe-
cation.

SORE- THROAT, COUGH, OLD,
and similar troubles, if auffsred to progrese, result in
erious Palmonary, Bronchia uand Asthmatic affec-
lions oftentimes incurable.

zaowfNs EHONURIALROcEss

are compounded s as ta reoch -directly te seat of
the disease and giàvea.inst ineant d.

The Taoccsi-areofferée, with the fulest confidence
n their efficacy; they bave been thoroughly tested
aud maintain the good reputatio they have justly
acquired. Fo 'Publié. Speakers, Singera, MiLitary
Officers and thase who over-tax the voice, they are
neful in -relieving an-Irritated Throst, and Will
render>%ricilaiiaoliésy To Ee éoldiet éided toa
eudden ohanges in lie weather lie>' vii give prompt
relief lu Coughs aud Calde, andecan be carried lu the

Sold by ail Drunggistsa. 25 cents a box. 2
March, 1866. 2m

FOLLoW Drasso rrs Souaas.-Laesi disses
cannat be cured merely ty local trestmnent. Par
examap: ENo application ta tht part affecteS.villi
radicaîl>y cure the piles. Tht habit of body, wichi
le lie primat>' cause' ai the comnplaint, must be chan-
ged. Forthis pompase, BRISTOLS88UGAR.C0ATED
PILLS, lie finet vegetable alterative ever compou-"
ded, la thue medicine te be used. Costivenaess lu

-aimait inrariably' thé immediate cause ai tbis'iistrte-
eing disorder. This conditian o! the bawels is atI
once changed by' the actionof tic Pillu. Indigestion
sud morbid action ai theliver produce conartian.
Tese, tao, euiftly remediedi by thise pawerfuni
vegetable agent, sud tbseorgana touedi andi regulated
toa scondition of pofoct health. Thus aré lie aymnp-
tomesud source ai tho disease removed togethuer, andS
il la ah au anS forever. Il le thm same. vîi al' thet
complainuts wich comelvithin lie. remedial scope of
thua great alterative, cathartia, and.antuibilions medi-.
vine. '

Thtey are put up lu glass vias, sud will kecp in
any climate.· In, allecses. srioing frem, or" aggra-
Vatd by impure bloaod, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RIL-
L A shouL un useS in connection vai lie Pille,.

- 412
J. P.Nenry t Ce. Montreal, General agente for

Canada.. For.sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,'
Lseplaugh & Campbell, Davidsa.-& Cao., K. Cap-
bll & Ca i J. Garduer, J. A. Harle, Picault.& Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, sud all deal.
ors in Medicine.

TRIAT TEAR' P E F AN OLD

Mo. Wi r s nuSoo-Re SyaRUP i the precrip-
tion of one ofthËe bst Fesmale Physicians and Nurses

Bu' the-UnitedStés,'and has been for thirty years
with never-failing safety and suc:ess by millions of
mothersand children, from the feeble infant of one
weelti .to the adult. It corrects aciditay of the
stomach, relieveas wind colle, regelates the bowels,
and gi!es rest, health, and comfort te mother and
child. -We believe it the bast and surest remedy la
the World,in ail cases Of DesmUar and DranasA
ru CaraaRn, whether it arises from tee thing, or from
any other cause. . Full directions for using will ac.
company aci bottle. Noue genuine urless the fac-
Simile o CO ria & Punirnamis o nthe outside wrap-
pr. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bottle. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
High Holborn, Landau.

Match, 1866. 2m

Aunumiaic .Ax sus-More hanworde
eau Iayvfori14 AMURRAtik;LANAN'S FLORIDA
WATC R eays for lase the moment a bottle is
openod. It breatheos its own recommendatin, uand
circulates it through the room. You sprinkle it upon
your handkerchief and carry with you an uinexhausti-
ble bouquet. If your skin l tender, what so sooth.
og after ahaving as tis deliolous toilet water,
diluted? Used in tIis way, it removea tan, frtckles,
aud ail superficial roughneas, aud li nervous head-
ache and hyaterics, its soothing odor acts like a
charm.'

E, Prchaserà are requested ta see that the worde
"Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without this none is genuine. 522

Agents for Montreal:--DevinB t Bolton, Lamp.
longh & Campbell, Davidoan & Co., K. Campbellkà
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picaultk Son, H. R.
Grar, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Wanna Or Coaron To TEs WEix.--In addition
to the alimente common ta both sexes woman has
special ailments of her own, which demand Our sym-
pathy, and aould receive relief if possible. la it
possible. In ber peculiar trials abe needs strengthen-
ing and sustaining, and the functional derangements
to which she je subject can only be removed by a
preparation combining the properties of a toie and
regulating medicine. Alone among remedies f this
nature stands BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. -
Wholly vogetable, perfectly innocuoue, and espe-
cially asapted to delicate and over-enseptible or-
ganizations, it will be found invaluable in ail the
pecnliar physical exigenciesa of the sox. Used ai
same time with the Sarsaparilla. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE PILLS will be-fouud a powerful help in
effecting a complote cure, carrying off from the sys-
tom the vitiated and depraved humors set free by the
Sarsaparilla, and thus enabling the organa to resume
their healtby functions at the proper and natural
seasons. 510

Agents for Montreal,Deoinsk Bolton ,Lamplough
k Campbell, Davidion & Go., K. Campbell & Ca.,
X Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray PicaultA Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi-
cine.

WANTED,
FOR the Scheol.Muniipality of ST. PATRICK of
SH ERRINGTON, One MODEL SCHOOL TEACHER
and Five ELEMENTARY SHNOOL TEACHERS

Applications roceivsd ta the Fiatloa May.
TEiOn AS HALPIN, Sec.-Treasurer.

Sherrington, April 9, 1896.

NOTTCE.
OHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation ai' its useful and indispensible
application in Refrigerators can obehd at

NO 526 CRAIG STREET.

We make three kinds, comprising 15 sizes, which
we put in competition, and satisfied of securing me,
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
our mansafecture.

MEiLLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES HILL,
April 19, 1866. 3m.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
NONTREAL,

RAVE constaatly on hand a good assortment of
Toe, Cfeeos, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions-
Rami, Sait, ho. Port, Sherry, Madeira, sad other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirite, Syrmpa, &c., &te.

KF Uountry Merchants sd Farmers would de
well te give thei a call au they will Trade with thae
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1865. 12m.

F. CAL LAHAN & CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTE RS,
ANDa

WOOD ENGRAYERS,
32 GREAT ST. .TAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE BT. r.AwassOs HALL.
Seal Presses sud Bibbon-Hand Stamps o! ever,

description fnrnished ta arder.

LUEE, GRDWN AND BE A UTY

«ar eggorer and .Dre88-
tnp in'vqorate, stegte

antilenthetie hair. TVoey

of th6e hair, 8nrplIifl re-
-quret nourii&me6t, andi

r•nrs G ey iar di8ap-"
'pears, balt spots are 00V-
eredi, flair st op8 falUing, anti
luxuriant growth 'is tie re-
suit. Ladies anti Citildren
tuill apprécate the.delight-
fl-fragrance ant-.,

a. .
glossy appédrance mpart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the sbin; scalp, or

ostelegat iheatd-dr8es8.
Soli by sait DragglSta.

Depot I98 &200 GreenwiCh St. 3. Y.

DEALS! DËALS ! E, DEALS!!!

50,000 Cll Deals,
CHEAAP, FOR CASIH. .

J. LAME 00
St. 'Roua, Quelico.

Nov. 9, 1865.

TO COUNTRY PYS&CIANS,
ST*RRIKSP3RS &o.

JUST RECEIVED, a large seppy of Fresh
DIWGS and-$REMIALS, irom-London:

SUs#, ,
A Fsesh epply ot SEÂKEB'SS 1R0S and ROOTS,
and PLVIS ETR CTM.

HENET lP GRAY, emoist,

GRPY'S EXPECTO RANT
CON LOIENGI8.

The aboe Loanges are recommended ta the no-
tice of the publie, s a goodisoothing and expecto-9
rant remedy for 0OUGES. .Their delitious favor
renders them particularly adapted te cases in which
the nssona Druge neally prescribi are rejeutei,
andi aise te mos of bualuea vhs fld it inconvenient
ta •sarry a -bottle of mixturesabout with them.-
Their contents have been muade known te several
Physicians, who have given them'their urqualified
approral. Prepared and for Sale by

HENRY B. GRAY, Diapensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Mair Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HAL L,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame 'StreetMontreaL

MARCH WINDS.

MARCE WINDS are proverbial for the tendency ta
roughen and chap the skia, causing a vast deal of
irritation and annoyance, particularly to the Ladies,i
for whose especial benefit the SubieAber bas preparedc
hie inimitable WINTER 7PLUD, which renders the
skin beautifully smooxh and soft, and ie decidedly the1
mout elegant and effectual remedy yet offertd ta the
public. Prepared only at the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTION. for the
complete eradication and cure of ITUH, lu twenty
four houri. This i an entirely new preparation and
ie infinitely superior ta any article that ba hitherto
beon sold for this purpose. Manufactured only by
the Subscriber, who has regietered his Trade Mark.

Priceo25c. and 50c. per bottle.
CONENTRATED LTE.

Thi- article bas now become a household word and
the demand steadily increasing.

For slehi Druggists and Grocers generally in
Town and Conutrj- -

Sole Manufacturer,
J. A. HARTE,

Glasgow Dreg Hall,
396 Notre Dame Street.

THE MART.
THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lisbment bas commenced. It will be continued for
troe or four weeks. Decided indacemente will be
given ta the publie, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected et 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2,or
300 thoneaod sots o! Haop shirts ; soveral extensive
lots of Wlater Drese Goode; aIl reduced-some piles
of Manuels, a litde tonshed in the colorj-uery heap.
The Bpringlan& 'Wiute'r roady raide lothlng viii be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suit will- be made up from $3 ta $6
nader the old prices. Gente Full Suite will be com-
pleted within 24 hour; Youths withîn ten. A con-
siderableredaction ill be made on all orders fromt
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be
giveu ta eutamera going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During this Cheap
sale. some valuable articles will be papered nla re.
with each suit, such as Underahirta, Pante, Gloves,
Vitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTEK'S
alarm telegraph cards, will please refer ta his price
list, reverse aide, beforecalling. TE MR&T, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) loth store from Oraig on the
right.

WýANTED.-Palrtles requiriog Fashianable Winter
Suite of Tweed, ai l 1 ena have the seae mode ta
order for $14, by calling as the M&RT,81 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'B)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAF TE R'S LARGE SALE,t
Gentlemen eau have fashionable Panta for- $81 ;
Sylish Testse at $2. 200 Fiannel Sbirta from 6e 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET in the 
10th on the right fitm Craig Street.t

Dec. 1865. 12m. c

LEWELLYN & CO.,t
COM MII 8.1O N M ER CHEA NTS8,'

ANS

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREA T ST. J.AMES 8TREET,

MONTREL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta oura
triends in the United States.

Spoegal attention given ta the organiuing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nested with the Oil and Mining business,

Dec. 14, 1865.

G RAN D T RU N K R A L W A Y 
OOMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&ATION as fallowse:-

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOTÔ'.
Day Expross for Cgdonsbnrg, Break- i

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Tarantoe,
Gnelph, Landau, Brantford,Goderich j.8.00 A.'
Bufftle, Dotroit, Ohicagao sud ail j
points West, at ... ••••••••••••••

Night do do do do .. 8.15 Pi..
Accommodation. Train for Kiogutor 9.40-A.M.

and intermediate Stations, atI ••

EASTERN, DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 6.45 A.M.

sud intermodiate Stations,....
Mail for diîte sud Portland, stopping> 2.00 P.M.

over night at Iuland Pond.......
NightExpress-for Thres Rivers,Qnebee,>

River dui L oup, Portlend and Boston, 10. 10P1.
with eeping car atttahed at ...

Express .Trains. ta St. yohne son-
.nesting with Trains af the Vermout
Central Railwvay for Boston, Nov York, - ·
sud ait places in the Eastern States at 8.30 A..

3 15 PM

March 20, 1866.

C. LBRYDGES
Managing DlrictOsJ

ESTABLISHED 1861.

INgAM!ANTS 0E NON'TR.EALE

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thak yo» for the grest amaont of suppor

and patronage yoa have hithert. so Iboraly bestow
ed upen me,- and trust by my sontinaed tare and
attention tose thé same n a se'lsrgerdcgroo.

sall for the purpose of inspesring my nev Summer
Stok, sonsiatingbf a shoke selecion of English
and Pereigu Tweeds, Dosekins, Angolas, &c. Al
goode I vraqwili nct shriuk, sud arteruade np ln

o'mos irsbd yle and b atworkmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensning sesoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suitu. These I
have always lu stock in an immense variety ai firet-
elass materials. - My. mush admired Blipse Pants
al ways ready in varions patterns, :eady made or
rmade ta measure from $3.00; Vest ta match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designe introduced.
Assuri·g you of my most prompt attention ta al
orders, and solisiting the fayor of a call during the
coming voek.

I romain your obedient servant.
. G KENNEDY, MasRcHNr TAlLO.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. - 1m.

WEST TROY BELL FOTJNDRY.
[Establised in 1826.1
TRE Subacrlbers manufacture and
have conastantly for sale et their old
estabiisflhd Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Aoademies, Fac-
toriesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-

tions, &a., mounted in the most ap-1
roved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
onlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted, &c., send for a qjreu-
lar. Addreas

E. A, à G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PR ESENT.

JST COMFLETED,
TEI

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SRASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for cach days,
By Reu. .Dr. ALBA STOLZ.

Transalatd urom the German by Rev. TH EODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of oy Cras, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISEED UNDER THE APPROBATION
G,

The Most Rer. JOHN M'GLOSKBY, Arebbisbop of
New York,

The Most Rer. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archoishop of
Cincinnati,

The lost Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. .. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quéec,

and the Rt. Rev. BishopS Of allthe dioeses to
which we bave been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecalesiastical Year,' foi which

RIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately swarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the anthor, Rer. B. G. Bayerle, nudoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistai 30 parte
or 2 volumes, is now complet., and eau be bad of aill
Booksellers, Agents and News-carriers thronghout
the United States and Canada, lu single parte or
complete volumes, bonud or unbound, with or without
premeiuis. The style of binding is most elegant,
the cavers being ornamented with religions embleme
lu rich gold stamping Two different editions are
issued, ao as bring it within the reach a ait:

1. PREMII EDITION, 25 osnts per nuamber.
Isch subseriber will receire two premiass (on the

additional payment Ofa25 cts. each,) vi:
With No. l, Il SANCTISSIMA VIRQO," (Tas

Ram VastGais.)

With No. 30,I" A ESCNSIO DOMINI,' (Asaisasox
o CaiBT.)

,hese splendid engravingo, uon acount of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copias oforiginal oil-
paintinga by eminentmasters, are of far greater valse
tban the emall steel-engravings oubscribers moitly
receive vith Bimilar publications. Being 22 inches
vide and 28 itches higb, they will be an oruarnent
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well a the Sou
of God are in fl figure'elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
rotait price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
miums, themefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwitbtanding we only demand an addi-
tional payment of 2 ets. for each plcture, for the
plurpaSo Of paying importation-expenseS.

11. CEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and thé Preminn

Edition is that with itno PremiumPictures are fur.
nised.

The price of the eomplete work, eontaining 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Enocylop. 8vo, in
the best style o! typography, free of postage, is as fo-
lova ; PREMIUM EDITION,.
30 parts, nbound, and two Picturto....... $8,00
30 parte, bound in two vols., half leather, with

glt edge, two Pictures....................10,50
30 parts, boand in two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures............... 11,00
CHEEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unboasnd (without the Piotures).... $0,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., balf leather and

gilt edge, two Pictures................... 8,0
30 parte, bound litwo vols., full leather and

gilt edge two Pictures0............... 0
Ail ordera promptly attended to.

S. ZIOKEL,,Pebhieher,
No. 113 Rivingion St. Ne Tor.

"-' Agents wanted for Towns, Canties and
States ; a fleral discaunt given.

1 . - - - -

from tie French and Edited by Rer. Dra Nlia
To be.published in parts; eaci part, tóabeh u..
trated.witha very fins Stee Engravin'g,25'eeuts.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By- Agnes M. Stluv
art.. Cloth, 75 cents .- -.

STORIES 0F OF TE-BEATITIJDES. By Ago&3
-M. Stewart. Cloth,ð0 conts. - -

D. à SADIAL a
Nontseal Dec. 7, 1865.

SADLUEÈR & CO.'8
NEW PUBLICATIONS AlD. '00U AT PR55

Newu and Spzersdid Beots for fth YowjgPeop
BT ONE-OF THE PAUIIST xFATREm-

TRI COMPLETE SODALIT MANUAL ANs
BYMN BOOK.. By .the -Revi-Alfred-Youn.-.
WitLlb.theApprohatian ocfthem MesSRoy. Joz
Hughes, D.D, loato Archbilhop' e Nov' Yoet
Suimablefosall Sodalities, Confratrnitie, BOhOOl%
Choirs, and the Home 'Oircle. 12mo eloth, t59.
ANGTHER NEW WORK BY ONE oF THE

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; d

signed particularly for those Who earn ther o«
Living. By the ReY. George Deehon. Iomoclot, 75 conta.

TEE HER itf the ROCK. A Tale of Cahel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16md, 500 papa (with a i
of the Rock.of Casel) cloh extra, $1i; glt, SI».
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK._-
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual f Gthols Devo.

tion, compiled from the mest -approved aopre
and adapted ta ail states and conditions ii fi s.-
Elegantîy illustrated. l8mo, of nearly 900 p•gs
Sieep, 75 cents; roan, plain $1;'em onsed, ga
31,50; m., ful gilt, $1,75; 'elasp; $2 "TEE MASS BOOK. Containing tbe:Qfi.' fat
Hioly Mass, with tha Epieles snd Gospels for a£
the Sundays and Holidaysithe Offices for Roll
Week, and Vespera and Benediction. Imo, clot
38 et.; roan, plain, 50 etc.
0.4 The Obeap Edition of thlis e the beat edito

of the Epistleasand Gospels for Schoole published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By tic Y

Rev. John Roothan, General of thi Society 0Jesfus. iSma, clath, sa cents.
501<G FOR CAT OL o SCHOOLS, with AId

to Memory, set te Musie. Words by Rer. D
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperensa ad M
Jht Loretz, jun. 18mo, hall bound 88 a
clati, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, Nov Girls Live. Tac hy
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSÀRY & SCAPULAI.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six roasons for being Devout to the Blese
Virgin; also True Devotion to ber. -By J àEP
Beaney, a prie utaf the Order of St. Dominio.-
18mo, cloti, Prier only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition le added the Rulus of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attachod t aam
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LITE of ST. PATRICK. By a
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloti, t5 cts;giltl $.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadiier, 19 uts.
A NE1W BOOK BY FA'£IBlitWININGfl, BSJ.

.EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer F Weninger
D.D. 12mo. clothi 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Ckateaubriansd's Celebrated Waort

TIE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Petaontion
of the Christians at Rome. By Visconut de Ch-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from th
Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clot4
$2,50; ehalf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B> St Fran.
cis cf Salos, vâth an Introduction iy Cardinal
Wiseman. l2moaclati, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETHOES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and .Paror L&avy.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mooci

Wars in Spain. Translated from the KFrench,
Mr. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clothi, '75 cents, glt, 1,00

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and AbraL
By ra J Sadiler. 16mo, cloti, '5 et, g14 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu Amers-
B>' Mr J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth. 75 cente; gIl 1,00.

The Lost Son: An.Episaode of the French Revoluton
Translated from ithe French. By Mrs J Sadlie,
16 , cloti, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste verus Fashion. An Orig
nal Story. By Mr J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cat hol Youe's Libray.
1. The Pope's Niece- and other Tales. From the

Trench. B>'Ifra 3 Asdlir.' ISmo, clti, 38 atc
2. Idlenes ; or, the Double Lesson, and oher Tale
From the Trench; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 3a.,
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From 1h.

French. By Mre J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ots
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 a.

4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sad lier ie18mo, cloth, 38
et ; gilt, 50 etc; paper, 21 etc.

5. The Daughter of Tyrcounell. A Tale of the
Reign of James the Firt. B' Mrs J Sadlies.-
18mor.cloth, 38e tis; eloth, glit, 50 et; paper 210.

6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilhem; or, Christiu
Forgivenesa. Translated from thé Freno, by Mru.
Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 etc; gilt 50c.

"- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrat b.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions..
CHRISTIAN 'MISSIONS: their Agentesand ther

Resulta. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., Oro., af
600 pages eaeb.. Cloth, $5; balf morocco, $e.FATHER -MATTHEW; A Biograph>. B>' .hku
Franei aguire, M P, anthor of i' e and%
Rulers. e12mo, i about 600 pages ; alot6 $1

NE W BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHOLTO ANECDOTES; ar, The Osteechism in

*Examples. Tranelated frtr mhe Trench by Mrs.
' 1 Sadlier. Vol. 1 coutaius Ezamaples ona the

Apoutles' Creed. 75 cens.
THE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOrNE; eor Roeolteo-

lions af au irisi Boraugh. An Original Stary.--
By Mrs. Sedlier. Cloth, $1.

TEE TEAR 0F MARY ; or, lie Tris Serrant o f
the BlesseS Tirgin. Translated frot the Fret
sud Ediled by' Mrs. J. Sadiier. 12mo, cf necidy
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HISBLISSID
MOTHER. By Rie Emuinence Cardial Wisema.
8re. Clati, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEcJTS. E y Ris Emi-
nenae Cardinal Wiseman. 8ra, Clit, $2 50
hait morocco, $8 50.

FLORENCE McOARTHY. A National Tale. By'
Lady Mórgan 12mo, 584 pages, Clati, $1 50;
Paper,$1 25.

TRI DETOUT LIFE. B>' S1. Fraucie ai Sale.--
li1ma, Clotb, 75 cent.-

'CACILIA. A Romian Drama. Prepaed for Calthe.
lic Sahools. 18me, il pages Papet 50 sente.

TEE SECRET. -A Drame. 'Wrûten rd lie Yaung
-Ladiès ai St.-Josdpb's Àcademy, Flaihing, L.L.-

B> By-nr. J. Sadlier l2me, 32 pages, Paper, lu:
BANiM'S WORKS. Nos. 1*A2; .Eah, 25cent
TRE LITES AND lIMES ef lie -ROMAIF P- F.

TIFFS,: froum St. Peter to Piùe II. 2Tranelated.

Aý
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* W' WILLIAM H. HOPSON,
",'WILLTAM H.,HODSON

p«~~ ~ 59, '. BeB6 enaure, Street.
lans of Buildings pièâred and Superintendence

j'~i, ;f;i1> moate chaig tî
,AeauiirEnents andeVaiatidu proMptly attended t
jv Montreal, Mayx28, 1863. t 12

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Phari-'bers Gasfitters
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVNIZED&kSHEET IRON WORKER

DOLLARD STREE T,' -

(On. Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite thi
Recollet Church)

RO N TREAL,
AGENTS FOR LPFFINGWRLL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

It positively lessens the consumption of Gaa 20 ta
prcent with an equa amount cflight.

- Jobbing punctually attended to .g

U1JTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY. OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BIN. COMTE, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq;
Alexis Dubord, 1 Michel Lefaivre,
L. A. H. Latour, « Josepi Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, . P. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY lu this
'ity is undonbtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf lesa¯than those of ather Companies with all de-
sirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of tis Company is te bring down the cost of Insur-
ance on properties te the lowest rates possible, fer
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
ahould threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRA-MENT STREET.
'A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

AJvantages to Fire insurera.

.ls Company is Enabled ta Direct the Attenton of
-the Public ta the Advaniages .Aforded in this
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2ad.' Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
8:d. Every description of property insured at ma-

"deaste rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th..-A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

acted for a term of yeara.

2. Directors Invite Attention to afeto of the Advan-
fages the IRoyal" effers ta ils life Assurera:--
lot. The ·Guarantee cf an ample Capital, and

-Exemption of the Assured fron Liability of Partner-
aMip;,

lnd. Mhderate remiumé.
rd. Smali Ch rge for Managametit.

4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Stb. Days of Gi.ace allowed with the most liberal

uterprethinue.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, te Policies then two entire years in
21stence. -

?ebruary 1, 1864;-

. I. OUTH'
Agent 1 Montreal.

12m.
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DISEASES RESULTIN GFROM

D IS O R DERS O F T HE LIVER,
AND.DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Oured

IIO OPL A NDS

GERIAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO..

S These Bitters have performed more Unres,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

e Have more.Testimony,

Bavie more respectable people ta Vouc for
them, i

Than any other article inthe market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And ill .Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificaté published

o - by us, that-is not genuine.

HOOFLANID'S GERMAN BITTERS,
, Will Cure every Case of.

Chroni or Nerous Debizt, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsmn from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptome:

Resultzng frSm Dorders of she Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fuleess or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swimmog of the Head,

Harried and Difflcnit
Breathing -

Fluttering at the Heart, Oboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi.

sion, Dots or Weba before the Sight, Fever
and Diil Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
i Skie and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Cheat, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flash,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 1 lNOT

A L C 0 Hl 0 Lt C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is thb, Best Tonic in the World.

e3- READ WHO SAYS 80.:£

From the HON. TROMAS B. FLORFNCE
rom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. È

Rrorn the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. 1
- Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaily to you, I
have no besitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bittera. Du.ring a long sud tedicus session of Col-
gosa, pressing and oneroue daties neariy prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tock his advzce, and the
result was improvement of heaith, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friand,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Re Tho, Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due te your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony te the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head -and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health hua been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effect,-
Resnectfully Vours.

G. & 3J. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS

No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL,

S TOV E Si

526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.

" ALBANIAN " si Il

NORTBERNLIGHT" "

RAILROAD " "! c

HOT AIRR "RI

BOX, PARLORand DUMB

KULER0 GOAL COKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (weod) t

STANDARD " "e.

MEILLEUR & 00.

N.B.-Ail our Stoyes are mounted with real Rus-

SIron.

A CARD.

TEE SUBSCRIBER baving, by a new and special

arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and ouly Agent in

THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of tbeir splen-

did FURNITURE, takes the earlitet opportunity of

announciag te the (itizens of MONTRE&AL and the

public generally, that he will, from time te time

Juring the eusuing Spring, offer ath bis apacious ad
veil establisied prernises, Ne. 261 NOTRE DAME

STREET, the various extensive consigoments direct
fremin a celabrated establiisiment,- embracieg al

the ne styles of their elegantaed elaborateiy carvad

and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in

every variety.and description necessary te meet the

demande ofmodern taste and convenience.

Iu addition te theSale at hi own Stores, the Sale

e? EOUSEHOLD FURNITURE anS EFFE0T-9 ah

the private residence of parties deulining House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special

attention; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.-

sc-iption are respectfully solicited. 1creased facil.

ities have been secured, with the view to the effi-

cient carrying out tbis department of the business,

in order te ensure the greatest economy and des-

patcb in disponing of property, se that parties slil-

ieg ôut can have their account, sales and proceeds
imamsdialy afrercascii ?ale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale of

REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as

this department of the Auction business is,becoming

more Important ith the increase and extension be
tha City, the. undersignad! offers the, most Lubersi'

Terms to parties wishing to bring their property into

the market for.public compettion.

A great bardship bas been felt by both buyers and

sellera, the former being taxed illegally with onc per

cent. on the amount of purchase, and the later by thé

exorbitant charge for commission and advertisrug.-

Now, the undersigned proposes te do away with:ibis

grievanae as far as bis ovn business is concernedby
undartakiug tha Sale e? Rosi Preperty, en ceàditieus

whicb, it la hoped; will meet the views of ail parties,

namly-

lat-There will be no charge of one per cent te the
*purchaser.

2n-Wbea bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the'commiasioa will b. £5; and on

amounts from £5,000 upwards, eoily £10, ex-

cIusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 par cent. will

heoallowed '

3rd -When property is bought in, reserred, or -ith.

drawn, no charge vill be made, exept Ih-. .
' tuai dibirïemùent for adýertising. .

The.undersigned aviiis-himself of tbis opportunity

of returning bis sincere thanks to the publifor, the

very libersl patronage bestowed on 'hlm during thie

past four years, and trusts, by.prompt attention to.
busmnâs, sud etrict adberence te the foregoing pro-

gramme; te meet a cohtinuance of the iame

N.B.- Altorders left at the Office wll meet witb

immediate attention. .

L. DEVÀANY

Auctiâneer andommteéion Mebant,

And Agent for the SaleotReal Estate.

afarch 27, 1865. , -< : 12m.

ER C H AN T TALOR,
BEGS leave,toinforinhis P.atronesand the Public,
generallyjtbït h iill, for the.present manage the,
businesafor bis brother, at

ET 8T J-AME S S T R E E T,
(Next Door to Hilrs Book Stor:)

As ail geods are bought forOCash, Gentlemen pur-
chasi1at-this Establishment will se at lesat
Twenty prcent.

A seietStock ofEnglish and FrenoLGoods cou-
stantly1on hand. -

J. J. CURRAN,
.&DVOOÀTE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

3. A. RONAYN E,
ADVOCATE,

I] LITTLE ST. JAMES .TREET

. MONTREAL.

3OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attor-ney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.-

-" Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chan2cery,.
CNVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE~-Over the Toronto Samngs'Bank,

No. 74, CÈURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. s. nEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M DEoE
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

-n Chancerîj,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVRYANCER, ta,,

BROORVILLE, C. W.r
K- Collections n'ade le ail parts of Western

Canada.
'RaFEREoas-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

L U'M B ER.
JORDAN. & BENARD, LUMBER MERGANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment oe!
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, Brd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-1et,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING' (al sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c. ,-ai of.which
viit ha disposeed of t moderate prices; and 45,000
Peet et CEDARL.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 -St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864. -

Nov ready, price s, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rey. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. t J. Sadlier à C

T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa. f. THE LAM P'"GET THE BFSaBs
From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the .German Reformed New sud Improved Series, in Monhly parts, prica

• \-.tt :.yq - Church, Rutatown, Berks Conuty, Pa. • 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir: I have been trou- It is.ittle more than two yeara ago aince the New
S bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increasse

never used any medicine that diS me as much good in its circulation bas bean the most conviming proof
as Hoofibnd's Bitters. I am very ifiuch improved thi t satisfaction bas bean given by the imprevements
health, after having taken five bottle.-Yours, with affecteaS ti pariodical. It as bea thei happiness
respect, of the onductor of this Magazine te receive the be-

J. S. BERMAN. nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. À
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows te

Freoi Julus Lea, sq, fim e La t Walker, the 'the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'h1 bave presented the
moat extensive Music Publishers le the United Staes, Lamp t te Heoly Father. Be was muchpleased,
No. 722 Choanut atreet, Philadelphia: and directed. me to send you bis blessing, that you

MURRAY & LANMAN'S February 8th' 1864. and ail your works may prosper.' We have also
Mesurs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- baSlthe assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminehce

F L O R I D A W A T E R . in-law as beau se greatly bonefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wiseman, lenwhose archdiocese theé
land's German Bittera that I concluded te try it my- Lamp is publiaed, and whose kind assistance te the
self. I find it te be an invaluable tonia, and unhesi- undertaking bas been evinced several times by the

The nost exquislte aquarter.of a entu- tatingly recommend it to ail who are suffering from :contributions from his pan wbicb are to be foundin
-nd delightful of all iy,mainetained its a s pepsia. I have had that diseasse in its.most obsti- our columna. We are authoriaed te say that "Hie
perfemesi centains ceency over al te frm-fiatulency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much pleased with the 'progresa
In is bignest degree óther Pe rfu mes, Bitters bas given me ease when everything else baS of the Lamp, and the position it has takea.'
o!texcellence- the ar- - ,4 tbroughout the W. failed.-Yours truly, • Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
oma of fio-vcrs, lu Indies, Mexico, Cen- JULIUS LEE. of Christ, which ir never uyfruitfuli, and the approvai
fthl natural fresh- E tral sud South Ame- of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
-es. 'As a se andS rica, ta., ta. ; and From theI Hon. JACB BROOM: confidently for increased support from the. Catholia
speedy relief.' for -awecodfidently re- Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863. public. Muchb as been done te improve the Lamp;
Headache, Nervons-. commend it as a u Gentlemen-: lu reply t your inquiry as to the much remaine te -be, doue; and it resta chiedy with

~ .~ article viiici, fo
nsDbiyat. aft dlica y h - af effect produced by the use of Hoofiand's German Catholica themselveas t effect the improvement. Our

itrnsry frma ntf ver,ricnes of u- Bitters,in my family, I have no hesitation in saying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te

Systarya, fo sr O vor, rchanSeness- bo that itlbas been higbly beneficial. In one instance, the wel-got.up Protestant publications, and aski

seS. lteIa, more-.E- uey, iban cequai.n a case of dyspepaa of thirteen yeara' standing, and .wby Catholics -cannt bave someting as good in
passd. .vit aimteS- y viiias o rem ve which Lad become very distreasing, the.use of one point of material, abiflity, illustrations, &C. Nothing

-twaterthaveryi n ske reo battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting. a' l more easy; If every Catholie wbo feele this, ad
th dte, .- from the askin rough- curean th third, it hsma, bas confirma dthe cure who deaires te te eee a Catholia Magazine equal te

· rbent detfhce, m.es, Boche, threre bas ben ne y tn otite aur fer stheaProtestant ue, viil takein ha former foa a year,jart g 0 te teeh Xhum Froeae, and£ofeu ebsba oSMtm e ilt nt
ha t.olerp-theXteempt teeand lastâsixyea. In my individual use f it, find it to'there la at least a good chance Of his ishes being

ne, whcb al always h. redcd be an unequalled tonica, sd sincerely recommend its realied. If every prist won d apeak othe undr-

Lades 5 rnchSe 4 ~vt ue b-uele theaffereu.-Tmaiyycurs, -' taking lu bispaiiocsyrsu eneagha
rAis sa u inuchade-with p reuwater, b- e JACOB BROM, 1707 Sprace Stree.'. people te buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap

ire. Asarmedyfore applyi'g, ex- publications too rapidly making their way ameng
for foul, -'or bad. éopt for Pimples.-ftadCar poor-pulicationw
-bneth, i fAs, wlen 14 qr-4 AB e a ssOet in- fl-eware ef Countarfiata; aee that tha Signature car youti, suin ca uo-u iasn wiicb can

~butet, -t shexorl- Apsamting rsinese suo a..Mf JA-CKSON is on the WRAPPER ot each hardly be csilèdProtestant, becnane. they have no

eutr izi exel oparnes neta a d al-ottle.religion, ad often openly teach immorality-the
lent, nedträliring ale- succesa of thé catholie Magazine would Le assured.
Impure. matter ar- lowacompiexion;it.is PRIOE-$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. - It la their im'meDse circulation, and the support they
oundthe ;' 7ethndd M:w:toat a rival.-Of: a t D ggist not have the article obtaiu trpm their respepectivepolitical or religions
Oeat : sidig - coures thi' refera: one yor byan> rfgthe intoxicating prepa- partieswhich ensles these -journals t hltheir

Cf aatfrations'lranaydelyffarStlorils plne, butopnn'yod 'te ground ; and unless Catholics will give their hearty
ifh a~ b a ry.ti alitelor' Watersof, uurr a s,y rtn a iyi f feard, scurl packed,by epress. uand cordial spport,to their onv periocals nu asmi-
f~Wit e r ' ,PLPMan.. Pua we i ard Mseurac y e . lar manner, it is impossible for them to attain supe-
fiaélin ,it haé,~for, ePripcipal Office.and Manufactory-:No. 631 ARC rority.--

Ddns&:Baht Dnruggite, (iert the Court Rouse) STREET, PHILAD1LPHIA .' The LAMP-hs now the largest Circulation of any
goutèal; General Agents for Canada.' Alse, Sol. -JONES.t EVANC, - 'Catoic Periodical'enthe English language. It

-stýWbbeesle byJ.T. Hany tCe.i, Montrea.'Ctoi Proia

JorSaWee by-Devin ry & Coon, ealccssrata C. M. TacksonIf r Co.,' contains this.week a New Story of great intereat,

r -D evi BCo oX n Lainplough 'JSocesRoPRIE. .Rc nand other articleseofstering.nerit, witbillustrations
-Oamphell a h'Dvidson o Cc., J by the firat Arits eof he 'day;.
Gardner, k-A Harte, Pleault & Son, "E.R -Gray, J. For Sale by.Druggists and Dealers in every town
eoulden, R. Sr Lathiam ; and for sale by'all the lead- in the United States. d ePic-Yearîy, $1,75. lu Mentlby parts, as.
ug Druggist and first.class Perfuners throughout John F. Henry & Co., General Agente fer Cana. Agents for Canada-Mesurs. D. & J. Sadlier &

'be world. . - - da, 303.8t.. Paul'Steet, Montreal E ,B Co., Booksellers,' crner o Notre Dame anS St.
Apri, 18 12mn. ar.l2m. Francia.Xavier Streate,"Montreai, C.E..&prîiie~t' ,- lIn. Marcll:l, 1865.,,JJ' '

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COA TE

THE GRE-AT C U RE
For. al the Diseaseicf the

Liver, 'Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in dlass Phials, and warranted to

REEP IN- ANY CLIMIATE. - ''

These' Pills 'a-e prépaed expressly to' operat IDn-
harmony wi ht he greatest of.blood, purifiera, .BRIS.
T0L'S 'SÀRSAPARILLA, 'W all cases arising frcm
depraved'bumours or impue bloOd. - The mosthape-
less sufferers nead net despair. Untdei iiWe:îufin.nce -
of bese two GREAT REMED1ESg mlÀdie, hLat
bave 'heretofere been' cousidored' :nutedri., inrable
disapppearuickly and-'permaLently. Iht glo-
ini diseasea these Pillarr lie safe d ,thieet

d te hast 'remedy ever prepared, and shouldbe
atonceresorted-to - i,.

' DYSPEPSYA OR INDIESTION, ITER .00:Ï
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACEE;DROPi'
SY, and PILES.

Oní11 ' 25 Cts. per Phhi Jà '

FOR SALEB BY'

J. F. Henr' t Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montrealt
Geerai agents for 3 Canada. 'Agents,for-Montteail'e
Déie & 'Bolton, Lamlongh & CampbellprEKfOampj
bel, Coq J. G;rderJiA. Harte,-Dsvideon C..
Piädult'ò,SàuJ.R. Gray,'J Gouldn;.'R.Sfit
th'aih, and ll'Dealqra, luJedi cine. .6-ac 9

SApfl 1806. . . 1edi2mn.:

The LONDON-QUARTERLY REVIEW

Thié'EDINBURGE REVIEW ['tVlii. Cosrsi]
The. WESTINSTERREVIE W rRadica]
The NORTE> BRITISH £RE711 W: [Freo.Ohnahb]

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBTRGH MiGÂZINE [Tory

Tihe interent.f these Periodicals to Àierican

readers I rather incredsed tian diminisiied by th.
articles they' contain on· our late Civil Wa 1 and

though sometimes tinged with prejudice' they may
still,. considering their.great abilityand thedifferen t'
stand. pclifs fremè whichý they 'are. writterî,lie. rend'

and stdièd with advaetage b t people of tua
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States currency,)

For any one'of the Reviews, .. $4,00.per annum
For any two of the Reviews, .. -1,00 do.
For any three o the Rview, .o.0,00 .do.
Fer aIl four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 de.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 4 00 do.

For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.

For. Blackwood and any two of the

Revies....···.10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews,.... .... 13,00 do.

For Bla.kwood and the four Re-

views,. ... 15,00 do.

CLUBS:

A di'scount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Tbus, four copies of

Blackwood, or of one Review, wiIL be sent to one

uddress for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews

and Blackwood, for $48,00, and se on.

POSTAGE.

When sent by mail, tbe Postage to anY part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Yesr for

Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of

the JReviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive

their Nos. freaeof United States postage.

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Subscribers may obtain the Reprirts immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz. :

Blackwoodfrom September, 1864, to December, -

1865, innluLive, at the rate of $2.50 a year.

The Norit Brziish from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1806, inclusive; the .Edinburgh and the Watminster,

from April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and

the London Quarterly foi the year 1865, at the rate

of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

U1- A few copies yet remain of all the Four

Reviews fer 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.j

PUBLISIIERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

Jan. 19, 1866.

THE SUBSCRBBRbe v t f

Jn-YOUN HSON 3jni:.

Colered and Ucoldred JÂPANS
OOLONGa t SoU1CHONG.

WihaWELL-ASSCRTED CSTOCKEb PRÙr

FLOUR,

PORK, -
SALT FISH,

Centry Marchant would'do' wel to be
califat 18' -' ,- gi&i

cal t 8Com issioner Street.

Montre, Ma y 25, 1865. .A:

M. 'GORMAN,
Successor 10 the late . O' Gorman»J

-BO0AT BUIL-DEIR
SI OO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffsslways oubaud.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

6- SHIP'S BOATS QARS FOR SALE

MATT. JAN N ÀRD' S
<EW. OANADJAN

G O FJFIN ST O RE
Corner of Craig and St. Lauepce Sreet,

-- MO NTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.tablishment where he will cenatantly have on bandeCOFFINS of every description, eilther lu Woodc

Metal, at very Moderate Prices.
ApilI, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

t -t

The Great Purifier of the Blood'
Ie particularly recommended foruseduring

* SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood ia thick, the circulation elogged and
;he humcra of the boi*V rendered unhealthy by tho
eavy and greasy secrelions of the winter month,
This safe, though powertal, detergent clesuses ery
ortion of the system, and should be ueae dally at

À DIET DRINE,
y ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness
lt is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TRE

dCST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofula or's Old Sores, Bois Tumors,
Abscesses, Uciers,

And every kind of Scrofulons and Scabious eruptiont
It la also a sure remedy for : ' 7

3ALT RHEUM, RING WORM, 'TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It la guaranteed toe athe PUREST ad Mont pow.
rial Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLÂ,
nd is the only true and reiable CURE for SYPE.
IS, even in its worat forma.
It la the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.

ases arising from a vitiat.ed or impurs state of the
ood, and particulrly so when use: in connecton
ilh

SLEIGES iSLE[GESli SLEIGES1 i

CBILDRENS' SLEIGBS on hand, and made to

order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCOUYS,

20 Little St. Antoine Street.


